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BOERS NOW AGGRESSORS. H0DSE AND SENATE-
B r i t i s h  f o r c e s  f a l l  b a c k

A T  R E N S B U R G .

f i a n n t l  J ou bert, W it h  S ix  T h ousan d  l i e u  
N o w  South  o f  the  T u g e la  and  

S lay  O u tflan k  G en 
e ra l D u lle r .

Proceedings o f  Both. B ran ch es an d  Gen
e ra l N ew s  Notes. .

Rensburg, Gape Colony, Feb. 13.— 
The Boers are actively pressing 
around Rensburg.
'T h e  British force under Liieut.-Col. 

Page, consisting o f a section o f artil
lery and 150 horse, which reached 
Slingersfontein Feb. 10, has been com
pelled to fa ll bach ©n Rensburg owing 
to* its eastern flank being threatened.

N ew  York, Feb. 12.—The news print
ed in London today throws a great 
light on the war situation'. Lord Rob
erts is not engaged in a movement 
against Bloemfontein, as had been 
hoped, but is a t Modder river, and it is 
believed that he means to attack Gen. 
Cronje fo r  the purpose o f relieving 
Cecil Rhodes and the besieged city of 
Kimberley, whose inhabitants have 
been eating borse meat for five weeks 
and whose death rate has grown 
alarmingly.

Gen. Cronje has strengthened his po
sition In expectation o f an attack. A t 
Rensburg the Boers are strong enough 
to take the offensive. The most de
pressing news, however, comes from 
Natal. The Boers have occupied a 
farm, south o f the Tugela, near Chieve- 
ley, which farm is studded with hills 
from which the country can be com
manded fo r miles around.

I t  is reported from. Durban that Gen. 
Joubert is marching with a column of 
6,000 men to outflank Gen. Buller. A  
Boer column Is operating in Zululand, 
aiid there seems to be alarm in Natal 
and a fear that Gen. Buffer’s line of 
communication w ill be attacked. A l
though Winston Churchill telegraphs 
that Gen. Buffer is about to make a 
fourth attack on the Boer front, the 
London papers caff attention to the 
fact that the general has removed his 
headquarters from Spearman’s Camp 
to Springfield, and apparently do not 
believe that Gen. Buffer wIU attack 

" -again.
* As for Ladysmith, the military ex

perts have given up hope. I t  Is agreed 
that a sortie from the beleagured town 
would result in the British being cut 
to pieces.

Headquarters Camp, Springfield 
Bridge, Feb, 10.—The position taken 
north of the Tugela river proved a dif- 

one to maintain. The regiments 
sent across as re-inforeements went in
to the front line o f trenches, but, ow
ing to tbe great strength o f the Boers 
in the Brakfontein hills to the left, it 
was found impossible to advance with
out risking unnecessary loss. The 
Boers continued shelling the British 
position. Several ‘ ‘long Tom” shells 
fe ll among the transport trains and 
four hurst on Zlvaat kop, but the 
Boers could not get the range.

The British guns posted there failed 
to silence the “ long Tom” or other 
masked guns. The Boers cdfitinued to 
Work the Nordenfelclts on the British 
infantry intrenched on the hill. T h e , 
fire was severe at times.

Wednesday afternoon Gen. Buffer re
solved not to press the advance by this 
mute. The transport train moved back 
and the Infantry retired from Vaal 
Krantz.

Wednesday night the guns on the 
Zwart kop replied to the Boers’ shell
ing. When they commenced to shell 
the transport train the Boers got a 
large number of cannon into position. 
Their superiority of shell fire rendered 
the advance impossible.

London, Feb. 8.—The British col
umns are putting themselves in motion 
In all parts of the South African war 
field. A  combined attack upon the 
Boers appears, to be in progress.

Gen. Buffer has gained a footing on 
the plateau north o f the Tugela after 
two days’- hard fighting.

On the far western border Lord 
Methuen has begun a turning move
ment against the Boer right, while 
Gen. McDonald threatens the Boer 
flank, thus relieving the pressure on 
Lord Methuen’s front.

Lord Roberts, who, according to an 
informant in close touch with the war 
office, is in the middle of the theater 
o f war, has begun the march on 
Bloemfontein.

The Boers have taken the initiative 
against Gen. Gatacre, attacking two of 
his positions at Sterkstroom,

London, Feb. 8.—Gen. Buller has ca
bled to the war office that the approx
imate British casualties in the fight
ing at Potgieter’s drift up to noon 
Tuesday are:

Officers, two killed and fifteen 
wounded; , noncommissioned officers 
and men, 216 killed and wounded.

London, Feb. 7.—While the suspense 
regarding Gen. Buffer’s movements 
and the operations affecting the fate o f 
Ladysmith continues unrelieved, even 
by the vaguest dispatches, there comes 
from other quarters interesting news 
in the announcement that Field Mar
shal Lord Roberts, the commander-in- 
chief of the British forces in South 
Africa, and his chief of staff, Maj-Gen. 
Lord Kitchener, have le ft for the front.

As this information was held up for 
several hours by the censor, it seems 
to ' indicate that an- important move 
meat is on f o o t _______

W I U  Sue R a i lr o a d  F o r  $10,000.
■ ! Laporte, Ind., Feb. 9.:—Harry Hen

derson will bring suit against the 
Michigan Central Railroad. Co. in the 
Federal Court for $10,000 damages.

Siderson suffered the loss of an arm 
r Michigan City by faffing from r* 
n. The complaint filed by Hender
son w ill charge negligence on the part 
the Michigan Central company.

Washington, Feb. 12.—Commission
ers to Paris exposition appointed.

Bill introduced forbidding contribu
tions by corporations to political cam
paign funds.

Biff giving territorial government to 
Hawaii likely to be passed without

PASSING OF R. W . THOMPSON.

F o rm er Secretary  o f  tlie N a y y  D ies at H is  
H om e, A g e d  91 Tears.

COURT’S DECISION FINAL
G O V E R N O R  TA Y LO R  HAS SO 

• D E C ID E D .

W h ile  R e fu s in g  to Sign the L o u isv ille  

A g reem en t H e  H as  W ith d ra w n  . 
O pposition  to  l e g i s la 

tu re 's  W o r k

Administration w ill not press Hay- 
Pauneefote treaty until opposition is 
lessened.

House committee is likely to disap
prove subsidy biff and its passage is 
doubtful.

Noonan introduced biff to prohibit 
Interstate traffic in prison-made goods.

House passed bill permitting transit 
of goods in bond across continent.

Elkins and Wolcott discussed finan
cial bill in Senate.

Washington, Feb. .9—French Cabinet 
Minister declares powers w ill not per
mit construction o f Nicaragua Canal 
with fortifications.

President w ill ask Congress to revive 
Hawaii legislature to crush the plague.

Americans who paid customs duties 
to Nicaragua rebels need not pay again 
to the regular government.

Washington, Feb. 8.—Strong opposi
tion to Hay-Pauncefote treaty, but 
chances favor ratification. May he 
amended to avoid all mention of Glay- 
ton-Bulwer treaty. Chairman Hepburn 
of. House committee, considering Nic
araguan Canal bill, opposes the Hay- 
Panncefote treaty.

Senate committee reported bill creat
ing Department of Commerce and In
dustries.

Argentine reciprocity treaty failed by 
default. Beaten by Ohio wool growers.

House committee discussed Porto 
Rico tariff biff.. One Republican op
posed.

Lawton’s body arrived in Washing
ton. Funeral today w ill he imposing.

Ship subsidy biff likely to be report
ed favorably to House on Tuesday.

Reciprocity treaty arranged with It
aly.

Washington, Feb. 7.—Senate w ill 
push financial bill ahead of all except 
routine business. Porto Rico and Ha
waii biffs to. come next.—Quay case 
likely to be indefinitely postponed.

Jjidge W. H. Ta ft of Cincinnati ap
pointed President of ‘new Philipine 
commission. H. F. Severens of Grand 
Rapids will succeed him on federal 
bench.

Some opposition to Nicaraguan canal 
treaty’s guarantee of neutrality. Brit
ish said to. have been promised an 
Alaskan port.

Senate committee reported amend
ment to financial bill permitting inter-’ 
national bimetallism.

Washington, Feb. 6.—Champ Clark 
in House -said he opposed retention of 
Philippines, hut favors taking Canada.

House defeated St. Louis bill to in
vestigate pollution of rivers; aimed at 
drainage canal.

Growing sentiment in Congress fa
voring formal declaration of policy in 
Philippines. ’■

Bill Introduced to discharge any gov
ernment employe who fails to pay his 
debts.

Two witnesses declared Clark’s op
ponents did all the bribing in Montana 
ease.

Caffery, in Senate, opposed expan
sion.

Porto Rico bill reported to Senate.

Louisville, Ky., Feb. 18.—Affairs at 
Frankfort move on quietly. A  hand
ful o f soldiers is on guard at the 
Statehouse. Republican legislators 
held a session, notifying Governor 
Taylor they are -ready for business.

The Court of Appeals is said to be 
trying to find some excuse whereby it 
qan hold sessions in Louisville. This 
court stands four Democrats and three 
Republicans. In the excitement and 
disorder attending the-insurrection at 
Frankfort it was deemed best to ad
journ the court. There Is said to be 
an effort now to make it appear the 
Judges cannot get to their courtroom 
because o f the presence of militia, and 
therefore they w ill have to hold ses
sions in Louisville.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 12.—A n  attempt 
to assassinate Governor Taylor was 
made shortly after 11 o’clock Saturday 
night. A  shot was fired at the win
dow of his bedroom in the Governor’s 
mansion. A  volley of shots was re
turned by the soldiers on guard, and 
three men who had been lurking 
around the executive residence during 
the evening were driven away under a 
shower of buffets.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 10.—Gov. Tay
lor has decided to allow the legislature 
to assemble and the law to take its 
course. He refuses to sign Louisville 
agreement.

Troops w ill be ordered away at once 
and all w ill be out of the city by to
morrow.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 10.—Gov. Tay
lor has definitely decided that he will 
not sign the Louisville agreement. He 
made the declaration at 15 minutes a f
ter 1 o’clock as he came from the leg
islative hall, in which he had all morn
ing been in conference with the repub
lican comitteemen. ..  «.

He has decided to allow the matter 
to be settled in the courts and w ill 
abide by their action.

The legislature w ill be allowed to 
meet in the capitol building Monday 
and w ill continue Its work without 
further interruption.

Immediately after Gov. Taylor came 
from the hall orders were issued to the 
troops to return to their homes.-

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 8.—No word or 
sign has yet been received from Gov. 
Taylor regarding the attitude he will" 
assume on the truce agreement ar
ranged by ithe leaders of both parties.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. ,7.—There is 
nothing to-day to indicate that Acting 
Governor Taylor intends to sign the 
agreement reached at Louisville Mon
day night between the republican and 
democratic leaders. He is still firmly 
intrenched behind his fortifications and 
has sent out no sign of a white flag.

“Taylor is afraid of his life,” said a 
prominent republican this morning. 
“He would give in but for the belief 
that his life w ill be taken the first time 
he shows on the streets. I t  has been 
repeatedly threatened that he must 
personally pay the penalty for the kill
ing o f Governor Goeh’el. He knows he 
cannot remain four years in the state- 
house behind a guard of soldiers, but 
you can just bet he w ill delay showing 
his face at the door as long as- possi
ble.”

Terre Haute, Ind., Feb. 9 —Col Rich
ard W . Thompson died at his home in 
this city at 1:10 o’clock this morning, 
aged 91 years. His death had been ex
pected several hours.

Colonel Thompson was horn in Cul
pepper county, Va., in June, 1S09. 
Both his grandfathers were soldiers in 
the war for independence.

Mr. Thompson became secretary of 
the navy in President Hayes’ cabinet 
March 12, 1S77. He served nearly 
through the administration, resigning 
in .1881 to become chairman, of the 
American committee of the Panama 
Canal Company. He was also a di
rector of the Panama railroad. He 
wrote many political platforms and 
gained a reputation for his ability in 
formulating party principles. He was 
the author o f several hooks, including 
“The Papacy and the Civil Power,” 
published in 1S76, and “History of the 
Tariff,” published in 1888.

D riv e s  Sick F ro m  Pesthouse.
Denver, Colo., Feb. 10.—Frank Conk- 

ling, a nurse at the pesthouse’, created 
Consternation tonight by returning to 
his post from a trip down town in a 
condition bordering on delirium 
tremens. He proceeded to order the 
house vacated. He would not permit 
the patients to dress. He seized a club, 
and compeUed the sick to fly outdoors, 
with the thermometer down near zero. 
One o f the nurses came to the city, 
where he reported the situation. Half 
a dozen brawny officers were rounded 
up, and dispatched to the pesthouse. 
When order was restored.

B ig  Suit A ga in st Carnegie.
Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 9 —H, C. Frick 

is about to enter suit against Andrew 
Carnegie to force the latter to pay him 
$21,000,000 for the shares o f stock In 
the Carnegie Steel Company, held by 
Mr. Frick. The latter owns one-six
teenth of the stock, and when lie was 
forced out of the chairmanship o f the 
Board of Managers Mr. Carnegie, it  Is 
said, offered to buy the stock for 
$9,000,000. Mr. Frick refused this.

M ak es F o r t  A fte r  F o n g  D e lay .
Boston, Mass., Feb. 9. The Wilson 

line steamer Iago reached this port to
day. from Hull, England, after a pas
sage o f two months. The ordinary 
time occupied between the two ports 
is fourteen days. The Iago passed 
through experiences which at times 
threatened to send it to the bottom and 
from which it was saved by the Cu- 
hard steamship Gephalonia, whose 
captain towed the Iago to Lisbon after 
the Wilson liner had broken a Shaft. 
For twenty-two days the vessel was 
driven before a succession of gales and 
beaten by heavy seas until 1,000 miles 
out' of the regular course the vessel 
sighted the Gephalonia and was taken 
In tow.

E u ro p e  H as  a  C oa l Fam ine.
London, Feb. 9,—The European coal 

famine predicted by scientists over 
thirty years ago is not a reality. Over 
half of Europe today is without suffi
cient bituminous fuel to supply manu
facturers'and consumers/ No city has 
suffered more than London. Here 
prices have been going up until now 
It has reached $11 a ton.

H ad  W in d sto rm  in M issouri.
St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 9.—The Town 

of Collinsville, twelve miles from St. 
Louis, on the Vandalia railroad, nar
rowly escaped destruction by a torna
do. Nine persons were injured in" the 
immediate vicinity of the village and 
some of them fatally, and there was 
much damage to property.

M orm on s Start N e w  Colony.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Feb. 9 —Arrange

ments for one of the biggest coloniza
tion schemes ever engineered in the 
West have been completed here, where • 
a portion o f the Big Horn Basin in 
northern Wyoming w ill be settled by 
Mormons.

Arrangements have been made with 
the Wyoming authorities for the selec
tion of 200,000 acres of land in the Big 
Horn Basin under the Carey act. A  
committee of prominent Mormons is 
now selecting this land along the 
Stinking Water River.

The Mormon leaders say upward of 
8,000 people w ill immigrate to the col
ony during the present year.

LAST RITES FOR LAWTON.

Thousands T h ro n g  Streets and  F a y  T r ib  
nte to D ead  Deader.

MICHIGAN NEWS.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 9.—A ll that 
was mortal of General Henry W. Law- 
ton was laid to rest today in the wind
blown hills p f Arlington. Seldom does 
any man receive such a tribute of es- 
steem as was shown him today, a trib
ute similar to that paid Admiral Dew
ey* on his victorious return.

A ll ranks were present at his grave, 
but the tribute of those known in the 
social and official catalogues was noth
ing to that of the surging masses who 
lined the streets to catch a glimpse of 
the passing pageant Funeral services 
were held at the Church o f the Cove
nant at 2 p. m. and for at least two 
hours before the appointed time the 
street was black with the mass of hu
manity. There was no distinction as 
to race or color. A ll the black popula
tion turned out as well as the white. 
Admission to the church was by card, 
and comparatively few  of this throng 
were fortunate enough to gain en
trance to the edifice.*

Fully 3,000 troops turned out as 
guard of honor and escort and Con
necticut avenue for blocks was lined 
by a solid wall of humanity, the front, 
ranks being battalions of marine and 
cavalry, the red-lined coats adding pic
turesqueness to the scene.

In the church every tribute was paid 
the dead hero. The President attend
ed, accompanied by Secretaries Hay, 
Gage, Root, Postmaster General Smith, 
Attorney General Griggs, Secretaries 
Wilson, Hitchcock, Long, Secretary 
Porter,' Assistant Secretary Cortelyou, 
and Assistant Secretary Fruden, with 
many foreign notables and all the sol
diers who were in the city.

N IN E  DIE IN W R E C K  ON N O R TH ' 
W E S TE R N  ROAD.

the furnishings and then attempted to 
burn, the place. They waived' exam
ination before Justice Warren and 
were bound over to the Circuit Court, 
with bail at $1,000 each, not as yet se
cured.

F re igh t Crashes In to  A ccom m odation  ai 
F o rd  R iv e r  Sw itch—In ju red  M ay  

N ot L iv e -O t h e r  In te r 
esting N ew s.

Escanaba, Mich., Feb. 9 —Eight peo
ple were almost instantly killed, one so 
seriously injured that she died, and 
five were severly injured in a wreck 
Which occurred on the Peninsula Di
vision of the- Chicago & Northwestern 
railway at Ford River switch, seven 
miles south of here, Friday. The dead 
are: Blake, George, landlooker;.Ecan- 
aba. Dillon, W. M., brakeman, Escan
aba. Green, S. O.. Negaunee. Ham
lin, John, Canada. Martin, Charles, 
landlooker, Escanaba. Seymour,' Miss, 
Schaeffer, Mich. One unknown man. 
One unknown woman. The accident 
was caused by the fast freight, No. 
289, crashing into the rear of the 
Felch branch accommodation.

M en  A r e  V ig ilan t.
Saginaw, Mich., Feb. 10.—Samuel. 

Pollock, o f Bay City, was arraigned in 
Justice Downs’* court at Carrolton, 
charged with having in his possession 
Bsh under the size allowed by law. The 
defendant had thirty barrels at Car
rollton ready for shipment, and Dep
uty Game Warden Carpenter seized 
one barrel. The case w ill come up for 
investigation Feb. 14.

Looks D ike  a  Suicide.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Feb. 11.—A  pottle 

procured at a local drug store with a 
small quantity of liquid labeled bro
mide was found in a fence corner near 
where Grace Scott’s body was found 
In the country. Sheriff Snow secured 
it after the thaw yesterday, also sev
eral poker chips and a small sum of 
money. The case,looks more than ever 
like a suicide.

REBELS USE BURNING ARROWS

Dnzon In su rgen ts  A d o p t  H a ra ss in g  Tac
tics A g a in s t  A m eric an  Garrisons.

Manila, Feb. 12—Of late the insur
gents in Albay Province, Luzon, have 
adopted harrassing tactics against the 
towns ■g’hieh the Americans have gar
risoned. They camp in the hills and 
maintain a constant fire upon the 
American outposts. When the troops 
sally against them they scatter, return
ing when the Americans retire.

The rebels shoot burning arrows, 
and- have thus burned a large part of 
the Town of Albay. Indeed, most of 
the larger towns in the province are 
practically des* rted, except by the gar
risons. Scarcely any of the. inhabi
tants return to their homes.. They are 
camping in the interior, and it is sup
posed that the insurgents prevent them 
returning.

Gives M edals to Volunteers.
Detroit, Mich,, Feb. 10.—Michigan 

descendants o f revolutionary sires w ho. 
are veterans of the Spanish-American 
war were honored Friday, at the an
nual dinner o f the Michigan Society of 
the Sons of the American Revolution 
by being presented with gold badges, 
as directed by the national society. 
The occasion was made more notable 
by the participation of Admiral John 
W. Phillips, who commanded the bat
tleship Texas during the war.

The banquet tables were arranged in 
the form of a hollow square. In ' the 
center were placed the medals and di
plomas given the volunteer soldiers 
and sailors. As their names were called 
each stepped up to General R. A. A l
ger, who pinned the medals to their 
breasts. __________________

STurder at H ayden , Ind .
Seymour, Ind., Feb. 10.—This after

noon at Hayden, a small town east of 
this city, Daniel Farrell, of Cincinnati, 
shot and instantly killed Mike Sim
mons o f Hayden. The shoting occurred 
in a saloon, and was the result of an 
old grudge. Both of the men were em
ployed by the contracting firm who are 
changing the Baltimore & Ohio rail
road roadbed. A  posse was at once or
ganized, anil is now in pufsuit.

T ra in  Service D e layed  Three  H onrs.
Milan, Mich., Feb. 9.—A ll Wabash 

trains were delayed by the wreck of 
first 92, an eastbound freight train. 
The wreck was caused by the break
ing of a truck on the third car from 
the rear end of the train. By prompt 
response o f the wrecking train the 

-track was clear of the blockade in 
three hours. Damage was small.

She N o w  A sk s  a  D ivo rce .
Lansing, Mich., Feb. 10.—Mrs. Alta 

Joseph, who endeavored to commit sui
cide last year because William Joseph 
did not respond to her affections, but 
who finally married the man of her 
choice, today filed a bill fo r divorce, 
having discovered that she didn’t want 
the man after she had him. She 
charges extreme cruelty.

D oad O verturned .
Farmington, Mich., Feb. 10.—Ainsley 

Beach and Edward Parker, while en
gaged in hauling stocks got their sleigh 
in a rut, overturning the load; throw
ing the men to the ground. Beach es
caped without any injuries, but Parker 
struck on a pile of stones, fracturing 
his knee cap.

W il l ia m  H en ry  Green  Dies.
Princeton, N. J., Feb. 11.—William 

Henry Green, head of the Theological 
Seminary, died today. Dr. Green had 
been suffering from throat trouble for 
about a week. Last Wednesday a sur
gical operation was performed upon 
him which hastened his death. He 
left a widow and two children, Mrs. 
William Libbey and Mrs. J. Mark 
Baldwin, both of Princeton. The fu
neral of Dr. Green will take place on 
Tuesday afternoon in the First Pres
byterian Church, the Rev. Dr. George 
T. Purves officiating.

H il l- ;  a. C a iro  lu m b e r m a n .  .
Cairo, 111., Feb. 10— Louis Demont 

Court o f tbe Cairo lumber firm of De
mont Court & O’Hara was shot to 
death at one of the firm’s sawmills in 
Missouri last evening by a discharged 
employe named Grogan, who fired six 
shots at Court as he was at the supper 
table. Grogan, who has a record of 
two other men In the last few  years, 
escaped.

J u n io r  H o p  at A n n  A r b o r .
Ann Arbor, Mich., Feb. 10.—The Ju

nior hop, the social event of the year 
in Ann Arbor, was held last night. 
F ive hundred people danced from 10 
o’clock, when the grand march began, 
until hours after midnight in the huge 
space made by throwing open the two 
adjoining gymnasium buildings.

M ore  S m a llp ox  in  Illin o is .
Springfield, III., Feb. 10.—Several 

cases of smallpox were reported to
day to the State Board of Health from 
Bureau De Witt, Gallatin, Lee, Macou
pin, Massac, McLean, Piatt, Pope, Sa
line, Shelby, Whitesides, and William
son counties, and an epidemic called 
Cuban itch was reported in Wyanet, 
Bureau Gounty. In all cases the board 
took prompt measures to enforce quar
antine and vaccination and to prevent 
further spread of the disease. The epi
demic at Wyanet is supposed to be 
smallpox.

Say P la g u e  Is  Stam ped Out.
Honolulu, Eeb. 10.—The situation at 

this time is encouraging. There has not 
been a case of plague for one week. 
While it is not considered that the 
scourge has been stamped out entirely, 
yet it is believed the trouble is well in 
hand, and, barring a case now and 
then for the next two weeks, the city 
is clean and cannot be termed an in
fected port.

W a y n e  County W i l l  Care F o r  Them .
Ann Arbor, Mich., Feb. 12.—Probate 

Judge Newkirk has made an agree
ment with the Wayne county super
visors for the temporary detention of 
Washtenaw county’s insane awaiting 
admission at the state asylum, in the 
Wayne county asylum. For periods 
not exceeding 60 days each this coun
ty w ill pay $3 per week for each pa
tient so committed. This does away 
with-the necessity which has existed , 
in the past o f confining patients tem
porarily in the county jail in this city.

D ra n k  too M u ch  H a rd  C ider.
Ann Ardor, Mich., Feb. 11.—Henry 

Schlon, of Northfield, is in jail here 
charged with attempting to kill his 
w ife while in a drunken fit. He used 
a heavy log chain. He had been drink
ing bard cider and got too much o f it. 
His hearing w ill be held before Justice 
Moss at Whitmore Lake to-morrow.

G ave a  F ranch ise .
Saginaw, Mich., Feb. 10.—Last night 

the village council o f Chesaning grant
ed a franchise to the Saginaw Southern 
Railway Co., thus completing the right 
of way for the road from Saginaw to 
Chesaning. The work o f securing fran
chises between Durand and Chesaning 
is- in progress."

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
W h e a t—No. 2 red. 69%@70%c: No. 3 red 67© 

69c; No. 2 hard winter. 663£c; No. 3 hard 
winter, 62@66e; No. 1 northern spring, 68%@ 
09% c: No. 2 northern spring, 67%®69c; No. 3 
spring, 63@68c.

Corn—No. 2, 33cs No. 3 white. 33^c; 
No 2 yellow, 33@33^c; No. 3, 32@32%c; No. 3 
yellow, 32%®33c.

Oats—No. 2, 33c; No. 3 white, 36c;
No. 3, 29%@293£c; No. 3 White, .25%c; No. 
4 white, 2oc.

Barley—Feed lots, 35c: malting. 36@46c.
Rye—M ay 57}£c.
Butter—Creameries, extras. 2i%c: firsts 22© 

23c; Seconds, it®20c. Dairies, extras, 22c; 
firsts, 19c; No. 3, 22c. Ladies, extras. 17© 
17% c. Packing stock. 16% c.

Eggs—Fresh stock, 1 ’>@13%c, cases included.

T h ree  A rrests at O xford .
Oxford, Mich., • Feb. 11.—Arthur 

Brownell has been arrested for alleged 
improper liberties taken with a 16- 
year-old girl and is under $2,000 bonds 
for appearance in court. W illie Whip
ple, aged 17, and Irvin Van Dusen, 
aged 14, hailing from Otter Lake, were 
arrested here last night ©n a charge of 
stealing a pair o f mittens from A. P. 
Glaspie’s clothing store. "Van Dusen 
professed his guilt. The trial w ill he 
held here Tuesday.

C oa l F o u n d  N e a r  R aton  R ap ids.
Eaton Rapids, Mich., Feb. 12.—Coal 

has been found in large quantities six 
miles southeast of here, and promises 
are very flattering. A  vein o f three 
feet was struck in one place, and but 
a few  feet from the surface. Opera
tions w ill undoubtedly commence in 
the spring.

N o rth v ille  Citizens W alk ing;.
Northville, Mich., Feb. 10.—The big 

freshet filled the D., P. & N. Electric 
Railroad tunnel, near Phoenix with 
Water to the depth of six feet and in 
consequence this place has been with
out street car service today.

H o te l M an  In ju re d  b y  Fa llin g ; Tree.
Hamburg, Mich., Feb. 9.—Roy Cross

man, proprietor of the Hamburg hotel, 
while felling a large tree was struck 
ion the head by a flying limb and very 
Seriously injured. He is in a critcal 
condition. " ..

Dressed poultry — Turkeys, 9%c per lb; 
chickens. 8c;. spring, 8%@9; ducks, 9%@ 
I lc ; geese. 8@9c.

V ea l—Small carcasses, 5%@0%c per lb; 
mediums, 0@8c; good to choice, 8%@9%c.

W ool—Illinois, Wisconsin, M ichigan and 
eastern Iowa, fine unwashed fleeces, 16@19c. 
medium unwashed. 18©20c; coarse unwashed 
17@18c; cotted ana rough unwasneci, 13© 
15c; Nebraska, Minnesota, Kansas, western 
Iowa and Dakota coarse. l5®16c; fine, heavy, 
ll@13e; do light, 14@lSc.

Green fru it—New  apples, $3 00@3 50 per bbl,
Potatoes—Fair.to  cnoice, 43@50c.
Cattle—Steers. $4 50@b 15: butchers’ cows, 

$2 75@8 20; feeders, $3 90@4 85; choice calves, 
|7 50@S 00 i common calves, $4 00@6 00.

Hogs—Roughs, $4 K®4 75; m ixed and prime 
packers, 14 8cf@4 s-2%; prime heavy and assort
ed butcher weights $4 f#%@5 cfijjdght mixed 
bacon weights. 140 lbs up, to average 175@180 
lbs, §4 S0©4 9,;%; pigs, under 100 lbs 
Si 40 @4 65.

Sheep and Lam bs—Lambs. $6 85@7 CO; good 
to prime native wethers, $5 25@5 40: fa ir <jo 
good fa t  western Sheep, $5 15@5 25.

H ot F ig h t  F o r  L a p e e r  Pogtoffice.
Lapeer, Mich., Feb. 12.—The strug

gle between the three candidates for 
the Lapeer postoffice, which has been 
waged for over a year, resulted In the 
Republicans taking the matter . into 
their own hands and circulating a pe
tition to Congressman Edgar Weeks to 
Submit the matter to a vote of the Re
publican patrons of the pffice. Nearly 
every Republican business man and 
many othei*s have signed the petition.

T ook  A con ite  b y  M istake.
Cheboygan, Mich., Feb. 9.—John 

Shannon drank some aconite by mis
take but was saved by prompt atten
tion. The bottle was plainly labeled 
with the usual, poison label and acon- 
its was plainly written on it.

A n  O ld  M an  W an ts  a  D ivorce .
Kalamazoo, Mich., Feb. 9.—George 

jW. Siaith, aged 81, o f Augusta, has be
gun suit for divorce from his 25-year- 
old wife, whom he married in 1895, al
leging cruetly. th ey  have one child.

Detroit.
W heat—July 73c: No; 3 red 71 $C6;

May, 73Kc; Np. 3 red. 69}£c; mixed red, 72%c; 
. o. 1 white. 74c asked.
VOom—Cash. No. 2.35%c; No. 3, 34%c; No. 4, 

34%c; No. 3 yellow, 35c; No. a  yellow, 35.- c; 
No. 4 yellow. 34% c, nominal.

Oats—Cash No. 2 white, 2/2£c; No. 3 white.2$ 14 $ *
R y e -C a s li No. 3. 5 'c.
Butter—Prim e private creamery, 2oc;

prime dairy. !■ ©19c; fa ir  to good, l'-:@l c; 
common dairy, 14cj- cheap dairy grades 10©

ctly fresh eggs in large lots 15c. 
Apples, winter. 3 00@3 .50 per bbL

T w o  M en  In ju red .
Bay City, Mich., Fob. 9.—A t the 

Monitor coal mine William Dickman 
and Peter Hoover were caught under 
a faff of slate and badly injured be
fore they were rescued. The men were 
cutting down a roadway in the mine 
when a quantity of slate from, the roof 
fell, upon them. Dickman had a leg 
broken and Hoover’s back was badly 
hurt, but neither suffered fatal inju
ries, , '  .

D a m  W o n t  Out.
Northville, Mich., Feb. 8.—The big 

Phoenix flouring mill dam just south 
of town went out with the big freshet, 
doing several thousand dollars^ worth 
of damage. I t  w ill be rebuilt.

Eggs—Stri. 
fjfu lt—A p]

Three  M en  C harged  W ith  Arson .
Albion, Mich., Feb. 12.—William, 

John and Roy Harris, of Sheridan 
township, were " arrested upon the 
charge of entering and setting fire to 
the Franklin district school house two 
miles north o f Albion. The school 
house was entered by vandals Thurs
day night, who, maliciously destroyed

Steam er R u n s A sh o re  in  F og .
New York, Feb. 10.—The steamer 

Gate City, from Savannah for Boston, 
with forty-six men and three women 
on board, went ashore three miles west 
of Moriches Station, L. I., at § o’clock 
last night in a dense fog.

The steamship, at last reports, was 
in no immediate danger, but the sea, 
was rapidly rising. There was no lo
cal cause to explain this; probably a 
storm brewed at sea was "approaching 
the shore.
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An Immense Industry.

Tlie poultry business o f til'd United 
States is no small affair. The receipts 
from  the poultry business in this 
country in 1897 were over $290,000,000. 
Thus it  can be seen that those who 
are in the poultry business are not 
dealing with a small business as some 
suppose, but have to do w ith one o f 
the largest industries in  the world .

I f  the magnitude o f the poultry 
business has never occurred to you, 
it  is time you gave the subject some 
consideration. Secretary o f A g r i
culture Busk, enables us by com
parison to show the stupendous value 
o f this crop.

The eggs la id  annually in the 
United States would, i f  placed in a 
continuous chain, encircle the earth 
more than twenty times and weigh 
900,000 tons. The value o f eggs and 
poultry meat sold this year w il l  ag
gregate $800,000,000, a sum greater 
by nearly $100,000,000 than the total 
mineral product o f the United States, 
and the estimate includes iron, gold  
and silver. The average cow weighs 
180 times as much as a hen, yet the 
lien’s one years earnings w ill buy all 
the cows in the country and the entire 
tobacco crop as well. Our cotton 
crop is a large one yet the hen’s pro
duct would buy every pound o f it 
besides paying fo r  every pound of 
tea imported. The hen’s one years 
earnings would buy the entire group 
o f Philippine Islands many times 
over. She could buy the entire crop 
o f  wheat and have many millions 
left. Her one years earnings would 
buy the entire wool crop and the 
sheep as w ell and have enough money 
le ft  to buy every swine in the land, 
or slie could buy the entire oat crop 
and all the mules. She could buy 
the entire potato crop and g ive  every 
man, woman and child in the United 
States $300 as a Christmas g ift . She 
could pay a ll the United States pen
sions and buy a ll the petroleum pro
duct w ith one year’s earnings.

The state o f Missouri has outranked 
the w orld  in the production o f lead 
and zinc, yet in 189S the Missouri 
hen from  her earnings could have 
bought i t  a ll and had a large nest 
egg to spare. The hen’s one years 
earnings for the United States can 
buy, at their assessed valuation, New 
Mexico, Arizona, 'Wyoming, North 
Dakota, Idaho and Montana all put 
together, and i f  given but ha lf a 
chance, she w il l  l i f t  the mortgage 
from  every farm in this glorious 
country.

F E E  ODD FA SH IO N E D  H E N .

I  am nothing bnta common place old hen,
Just a plain, old-fashioned, every day, old hen, 

The kind that f  suppose.
To he sure no body knows,

That was ' ‘shooed1’ and. ‘‘shooed’’ into the boat, 
Some four thousand years ago,

Or thereabouts or so,
When M r, andMrs. Noah took their famous float.

I  am just a plain and unpretending sort of hen, 
And never yearn and pine for fancy parlor pen, 

I  can scratch and dig and pick,
Make a neighbor’s garden sick,

In what might he said to be a little minnte:
I  can fill the air with dust,

And I ’ll do it or I ’ll bust,
For I  work a job for everything that's in it.

I  am not a proud or haughty kind of hen ;
I ’ve no “points” or pedigree, but when 

I  try my hand at cackling,
I  know what I  am tackling,

Though my voice be just a yerglng on the crack: 
1 can do a Job offhand  

That w ill paralyze a band,
I ’m a prima, donna, don’t you see, from war 

hack.

I'm  a peaceable and altogether nice old hen,
N o t inclined to scrap or fight, but then 

1 can make a tony chick,
In  a minute deathly sick,

And long to seek some quiet lonesome shade: 
When they get too smart for me,

I  call them down, you see,
It ’s simply, merely Just the way I  am made.

I ’m Just a  plain, old fashioned, simple body,
N  othing new nor prinky, neither shady,

Just a hen to scratch and lay,
And rustle round all day,

Till they think it’s time form e to quit kickin’ 
Then same one will ran me down 

And snatch me to the town,
And sell me for a dandy new sp ring chicken.

O. L. F.

Any floc3c~ anff emply any man’s pocket, 
I Moulting is a serious process, for It 
M  such a. drain tblat the hen is liable 
to catch cold or contract other diseas
es. The moulting hen may grow fat* 
because the feathers require very little 
carbon, and may yet be weak. Do not 
dispose of the early moulting hen for 
©he w ill he the earliest layer.
! The digestion of a chick is not weak 
but strong, if  the food is suitable. 
Sonne think that brooder chicks aro 
more liable to bowel troubles then are 
chicks with the hen; i f  they are given, 
a very little or no water’ until they are 
four weeks odd they w ill likely escape 
this trouble. Chicks are not all alike, 
and what may prove good feed for, 
some may not prove good for others.

I t  is often a matter of surprise that 
when the work <of hatching for the 
year is over, poultry keepers da not 
©tart a few broods simply to furnish 
meat for the home table. "We talk of 
economy In production, the small mar
gin o f profit, the increased cost of liv
ing, all of which is- true, but at the 
same time we forget to take notice of- 
the opportunities at hand to reduce the 
cost, add to the margin and find the 
economy by growing more of the horn© 
table products,,especially the meat and 
fruit, and the meat product easiest ta 
produce is the poultry.

I t  is impossible to walkthrough the 
markets at any time without seeing, 
large quantities of extremely poor tur
keys, fowl and chickens. I t  is seldom; 
that one see© a poorly-fattened hog in 
the market. I f  It pays to stuff with 
corn a hog that won’t  net his feeder 
five cents a pound dressed, why isn't 
it  good business sense to use some oZ 
that corn .to fatten a bird that w ill 
bring twice as much .per pound? W ill 
the same corn make twice as many 
pounds o f pork as poultry? I f  not. it 
would seem wiser to put the corn where 
it w ill do the most good.—Rural New: 
(Yorker.

W e met lately a grower of ducks 
who was attempting the business for 
the first time and finding lots o f fault 
because it cost so, much to feed and> 
they were not fattening. On inquiry, 
we found they had a free run over the 
farm, 'access to water, and had lived 
■beyond the profit sharing age. It is 
not easy to learn the oift-tim© habits 
and practices may not suffice to-day, 
that ducks to be grown at a profit must 
be forced for the market, that this 
forcing means confinement, restraint 
and plenty to eat, that no water can 
be allowed save for drinking and that 
the birds must go to market before the 
feathers start,'before they are twelve 
weeks old. He who grows in any oth
er way w ill find loss instead o f gain,, 
but the poor ducks should not be 
blamed.

Hem p,

The most difficult poultry disease to 
control is roup, and its destructive and 
far reaching influence is not realized. 
A  writer in an exchange States that he 
has killed a large number of hens and 
pullets which had the roup, and exam
ined the ovaries, and in nearly every 
instance the small eggs were diseased, 
many of them being Simply little, 
Shard, black, reddish lumps, varying 
from the size o f a pin’s head up to a 
large cherry, hut all destroyed. Hens 
W ith  bright red comlbs and laying 
would suddenly die in midsummer. 
Those we killed would- be in the same 
condition, all having the ovaries more 
or less diseased.

“ I  visited breeders, saw their stock, 
examined stock that was lying, and 
.both cocks and hens had the roup. I  
bought eggs, hatched and raised the 
chicks, andi those chicks never failed 
to develop roup when cold weather 
came. In every instance where I  have 
raised chicks, .or had them raised else
where, from eggs laid by roup fowl or 
fowl which had been cured, apparently, 
the roup would break out in the fall 
among the chicks. I  have tried this 
four seasons, and that is all I  want! 
o f it.

Any person who w ill go at It sys-l 
tematically w ill he forced to reach the 
same conclusion.”

’ Watch for lice on the heads of the 
chicks. They are very destructive to 
'the young birds. Bub their heads with 
sweet oil or lard.

Never ovrj'-feed. Give your fowl 
what -thiey will eat up clean and no 
snore. Bather have them looking for 
more than give them too much..

Farmers should breed for increasing 
the egg yield and the ’ size of fowl 
rather than for feathers or shape; 
■leave that for the fancier.—Exchange.

•Clean-up-the poultry house. The 
Poultry Monthly suggests that a couple

* o f inches of the dirt be taken out, and 
fresh-dirt supplied. ; Good suggestion.

Feed all the chicks all they will ©at 
up clean and feed often, a© they should 
be crowded forward as much as possi
b le ;: <•
’ The farmer who takes such good care 
o f h£s horses, cows and hogs, and let© 
biis poultry shift for themselves needs 
a little enlightenment on the subject 
o f rearing poultry.

Some -one baa said that a dttrty egg 
is a disgrace to the shipper and that 
a salted ̂ egg4 is ^disgusting to the re
ceiver; "Skit w ill keep eggs in a way, 
but I f  w ill not keep them fresh.
• .Western.- broilers 'are not proving
satisfactory this year and the eastern 
grower hias- the advantage provided he 
improves” the quality: A  little, extra 
care and feeding, w ill settle the' quesn 
tion. : : ' :

Don’t  think you 'are saving money 
by feeding on poor grain. This is the 
wildest folly, as it is the nutriment in 
the food which tells the story of worth. 
Poor o£ unsound food will demoralize

Seeding fo r  T im o th y  M eadow s.

Timothy is a surface feeder, and 
lienee the soil should be prepared so 
as to concentrate an abundance of 
plant food near the surface and to al
low the roots to penetrate to as great 
a depth as possible. One o f the most 
common practices is to begin at least 
i  year before seeding to grass and put 
she field into some crop whiph w ill al
low the land to be given a deep, late 
plowing, and a heavy coating of ma- 
uure. I f  the field has been kept clean 
tt w ill usually be in good condition 
for fa ll sowing, in favorable seasons. 
I f  not, It may be further enriched, fall 
plowed if necessary, and seeded the 
next spring.

Timothy is often used in reclaiming 
worn out native meadows and past
ures, and with proper treatment Very 
good results are obtained. I t  seldom 
yields well in pastures, however, for 
more than two or three years in suc
cession, unless the land is very rich 
and moist. I t  is the best plan, there
fore, to sow bine grass with the tim
othy, and by the tim e'the latter is 
pastured out the former w ill have oc
cupied the land. - Sowing on native 
turf is usually done in early spring. 
The seed is sown broadcast and then 
the ground is gone over thoroughly 
with a heavy harrow. Native meafl- 
.ows on low, rich soil, that have be
come thin from continuous close cut
ting, may be very materially strength
ened by the addition o f a little timothy 
in this manner.

T ake  G ood  C are  o f  F a rm  Tools.
During the tame of use many tools 

have to be le ft in the field exposed to 
sun and rain for days at a time,’ but 
when not in use they should be shel
tered. And later In the season, or dur
ing the winter, each tool should be ex
amined and put in order for the com
ing spring. A  good method to pursue 
is, as soon as the hurry o f work is 
over in the fall, to inspect each tool, 
and, if  a plow or cultivator, ’ to scour 
the points, etc., tighten the nuts, put 
in new bolts, i f  necessary, and then 
With warm linseed off brush over the 
entire implement, castings and wood
work. When spring time comes there 
is no guess work about the tools. They 
are ready every time,.. A  farmer cap

much repairing himself, i f  he 
tries, and with but few  tools. A  
small stock of bolts and screws should 
be kept on hand, and a few  sticks of 
choice timber for emergencies. The 
butt of that young hickory or oak cut 
last winter, had it*been put in some 
dry place, would have been tlie thing 
for some of our repairs and better 
timber than is often found at the 
shops. You wanted a short wliiffletree 
last year when you cultivated corn. 
Make one now and get it ironed while 
work is not pressing. Take it  to the 
blacksmith when you take the teeth 
from the spike-toothed harrow to be 
sharpened and do not put it off until 
spring time.—J. M. Bowerman in Ag-. 
riculturalist.

B e s t  T im e  to  C u t  T im b e r ,

A  timber cut for purposes where 
durability is a consideration is worth 
from two to four times as much if cut 
between July 15 and Aug. 15, as the 
same would be i f  cut in January to 
April. I f  a tree is cut after the starch 
which enters into its chemical compo
sition has changed to sugar, say In 
March, the worms, being very fond of 
this sweet, become destructive to the 
wood; but i f  cut in July, after the 
completion o f the spring growth, there 
is no sugar in the sap or wood and 
they seek some more savory food.

Another reason is because If cut 
when the sap is rich in sugar the fer- 
mentive process changes the sugar into 
an acid, which is the very first stage 
of decay, and- i f  decay is thus early 
initiated is it  any wonder that posts 
and ties do not last as they would if 
cut when these conditions could not 
possibly exist?

Timber land cut off in from January 
to April w ill sprout and grow again, 
because the sap at thSs season of the 
year is rich in sugar, to reproduce the 
loaves, which are the lungs as well 
as digestive organs of vegetation, but 
If cut the last of July or the first half 
of August dies because deprived of 
both. This idea is valuable to those 
who wish to destroy certain kinds of 
trees or to clean up brush land.—Dr. 
J. F. Sanborn in Agriculturist.

M a k e  tlie  H e n  H u n t  fov  F o o d .

When the fowls are fed in a manner 
to save labor for the owner the flock 
soon ceases to pay. This is especially 
true wnen grain is put in a trough and 
placed where the fowls eau eat at will. 
They will not seek food, but will keep 
their crops full, getting heavier every 
day and laying hut few  eggs. By 
keeping grain before the hens the 
cost of the food is also increased. 
Whenever one begins to save labor in 
that manner he demonstrates, that 
sooner or later he w ill become disgust
ed and abandon poultry altogether. 
I t  has always been a custom to asso
ciate the hens with plenty of grain, hut 
the use of grain depends on the season 
of the year.. During severe cold 
weather when the heat must be cre
ated to combat the low temperature, 
grain should be an important portion 
of the ration, but at all times it should 
be given -aft regular hours and in con
nection with other foods. A  hen can
not produce eggs on grain alone, ex
cept for a limited period of time, and 
when she has a full trough o f grain 
always before her she will soon reach 
a condition when she will bring a good 
price in market and lay no eggs at 
all.

THRIFT

MAY BE P R A C T IC E D  BY PEOPLE O? 
V E R Y  S M A L L  M E A N S -

Its  Advantages N o t  M easrued  by  the
A naonuto f M oney Saved, B u t  by  tlie Effect
U p o n  Character—One N eed  N o t B e  M ean
o r  Stingy in  O rder to B e  Thrifty .

The advantages of thrift to the in
dividual who practices it are not to» 
be measured by the amount of mon-- 
ey .saved or gained, although that is> 
of importance; they include the for
mation of a good habit and very often 
the development of a temperate and 
contented disposition. Moreover, thrift 
may he practiced by people of very 
©mall means. The amount of money 
6aved is not of so much importance 
as the saving habit, 'the determina
tion to live within one’s income. Even 
those who have very small wages, iff 
they have steady employment, can 
manage to save a -little money each 
week without sacrifice of health or* 
real comfort. .A  saving of fifty, cents 
a week, or less than ten cents a day,; 
does not! s'eem a great deal, ■•hut in a. 
year it  w ill amount to more than §25, 
enough to carry a man of small’  
means and small needs through two 
or three weeks of enforced idleness or 
sickness. In a few years even such 
small savings will furnish the capital 
required for the purchase o f a lot ofl 
house with which a  beginning may be- 
made toward becoming a home own
er. Or the small savings may be, in
vested in a i.u&iness enterprise yield
ing greate. returns than come from 
labor alone.

The habis, of thrift having been es
tablished. .he man learn© to curtail 
his wAnts; he is temperate In eating 
and drinking, and, therefore, pre-< 
serves his health, and he is benefited 
in many ways. Best of all,. perhaps, 
he i«  rendered to a certain degree in
dependent. He has no debts; he is ca
pable of earing for himself if sickness 
or other misfortune should tempor
arily deprive him of an opportunity to 
earn his daily wages. He is in little 
danger of becoming pauperized by 
being made an object of public char- 

and by slow degrees b.e is  toler
ably sure to become more and more1 
independent, until he has attained a' 
competence, even though he may not 
have made a great fortune. Small 
sawings seem to be so trivial a© tot 
he hardly worth the effort of .a poor 
man to make them. Yet they amount 
to a considerable Bum in the course of 
years, and one Who has learned to be 
thrifty finds at the end of a long term 
that he has really made few sacrifices 
in order to become possessed of aj 
©mall but useful capital:

I t  is said that the first thousand 
dollars is the hardest* to save, and this 
is true, not merely , because the other/

thousands”"are built up on accumula
tions o f interest as well as by savings, 
but also because the saving of the first 
thousand represents the formative 
period of thrifty habits. The general 
rule to be followed by all who would 
learn to- be thrifty is to save some-* 
thing, however small, from the pay 
of each week or month. That means, 
in the first Place. the wholesome prin- 
cipfle of living within one’s income, 
and in the second place, a gain inj 
capital to be used in meeting reverses 
of fortune, or, if these be escaped in 
building up a competence. The habit 
of ©aving, however, is -the important: 
outcome of thrift. One need not be 
sftingy or mean in order to be trifty. 
As a matter of fact, thrifty people live 
quite as well as their extravagant1 
neighbors. The only difference be
tween them is that ;the thrifty fam4 
ily  avoids waste by learning small 
economies, while the extravagant fam
ily develops tastes beyond the meafisJ 
for their gratification. The thrifty 
family wants less and gets what itt 
wants; the extravagant family is 
always discontented. There is noth
ing more important to the welfare and 
happiness of the poor than habits of 
thrift, and they can easily be acquired 
without much sacrifice if one begins 
early to so order one’s tastes and 
needs as to keep expenditures within 
the income, whatever that may be.

> N e w  D ictionary.
The English are soon going to outdo 

the Century Dictionary in bulk and* 
presumably in quality. The Hoadon 
Outlook says that it w ill be a mere 
trifle when compared with the Oxford 
English Dictionary announced by Mr. 
Henry Froude under authority of the 
delegates of the Oxford University 
Press. Says The Outlook: ‘‘When
completed this monster enterprise will 
consist of 12,000 to 13,000 pages against 
the other’s 7,00Q. and as regards words 
and illustrative quotations almost’ the 
same proportions will he maintained. 
Some idea of the labor involved in so 
vast an undertaking may .be gathered 
from the fact that even before the* 
printing of the Oxford Dictionary be
gan, its projectors were in possession 
of about three and a half millions of 
quotations, selected by some 1,300 
readers from the works of more than 
5,000 authors of all periods. The Ox
ford Dictionary w ill be issued in 
monthly parts.

G randm a’s Cat Story.

The fami y group were speaki g of 
cats and their ways, and the peaceful- 
looking grandmother was asked to say 
something.

The old lady smiled,’ for she is not 
often jslighted when an the company 
of younger people, and consented to 
tell a etory about a kxtten she had 
when slhe was a 'Child. -

"You know,”  she said, “I  had a step
father, and he liked to see me work
ing about the house instead of playing 
with a kitten, so he ordered me to 
throw it In the brook which, ran 
through our meadow.

“ I  was forced to do it, though I 
cried a great deal. I  threw it ia three 
times, but ' the little thing struggled 
out each time and finally dragged it
self home after me. Then I  pleaded 
so much that I  was allowed to keep. it.

"From that time on it was kind of 
wild, not staying in the house, but 
skulking around the barn. When it 
was full grown it began to kill our 
chickens, so my stepfather said it had 
to go. This time he caught it and tied 
a ©tone around :t and drowned it. A f
ter an hour or two he drew it from 
the water ar.d buried it.

“N ow ’comes the part that is stran
ger than fiction. Two days after the 
same yellow cat dragged itself up to 
the barn. We visited the place where 
we had buried it and found it had 
come to life and rid itself of the stone, 
im what way I  know not, and dug it-: 
self out.

“ It ©tayed by the edge of our woods, 
getting the milk I  -set out every now 
and then, hut disappeared when win
ter came.”—Philadelphia Call.

Young- Shade Tre< 8.

Desirable young shade trees of con
siderable size, for transplanting, such 
as sugar maples', Norway maples and 
elms’, three inches in diameter, are 
usually scarce, as they have been for 
some years, and commonly not to( he 
had in numbers equal to the demand. 
Thisi is due to the growth, of the 
country and the naturally increasing 
demand for shade, trees, and also to 
the simple fact that the great majority 
of nursery-grown trees are sold before 
they attain that size.

Some trees would attain a diameter 
of three inches in five years; hard
wood trees, such as those mentioned, 
would require for that growth ten! 
yeiare, during .which time they occu
py the land and call for the expendi
ture of time, care, and labor, and they 
must bring proportionate prices. Such 
trees sell at $3 to §5 each.

When it was sought not long ago to 
buy a considerable number of trees 
of such kinds and growth in England 
It was found that they could not be ob
tained there, the same conditions as- 
to such trees prevailing there as here. 
There are many tree nurseries here,, 
and small trees are plentiful, but hard
wood trees of the size indicated are, 
scarce, as compared with the demand.

Salt water is to beujKed to sprinkle 
the streets of Tacoma, Wash., as ill 
does iot dry as quickly as fresh wa
ller, and the salt from ater ab
sorbs moisture durirg the night which 
makes the pavement moist in the 
early morning.

Peace is a peculiar thing, inasmuch 
as men have to fight for it

C a n d i e s
Nothing olao adds so much 

to the charra of tlio drawiug 
room or bomloir an the softly rauf- M 

ant, light. from. GOUDOVA Claudios.
Nothing will contribute more to the 

artistic _ success of the luncheon, 
ton or dinner. The best decorative 
caudles for the simplest or the 

most elaborate fmiefcion—for oot- 
tagre or mansion. Made in all colors 
and the most delicate tin ts by 

STANXiASn OIL ©». 
and’ sold everywhere.

C old  D oes N o t  B u r t  Seeds.
Experiments with plant seeds sub

jected to extreme cold have shown 
that the power of germination is not 
destroyed but merely suspended t y  
the cold. By the use of liquid air, | 
seeds o f barley, oats, squash, cueum- j 
her, peas, sunflower and some other 
plants were recently kept for 110 hours j 
at a cold of from 183 degrees to 192 de- 1 
grees centigrade. They were then care- : 
fully and slowly thawed for fifty hours ! 
They were then planted, and sprouted -1 
as well as if they had n o t been frozen .

Lnck in  Losing.
There are times in life when a man 

fe .ludky to be unlucky. I f  he has al 
bet on some horse race and has lost 
it has been a streak of luclc for him 
■that he was unlucky, for he shakes!

■ it. The same thought may be carried 
out in many- other ways: . Some men 
have made men of themselves by a. 
streak of luck which was unlucky at 
the time for them. The father of the 
new world’s champion prize fighter 
says Jh,e wishes his son would get 
licked so he would quit the ring.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Com pulsory L a w  and  I » s  Outcome. |
In  1889 a law was passed in Ger

many which made it compulsory for 
dvery German with an income of 
£150 or more to ’ insure himself 
against illness and death. In 1898 
there were 11,200,000 persons in Ger
many thus insured, and so many off 
these suffered from consumption that 
thirty-seven of the insurance com
panies erected at their own expense a 
sanitarium for the care of these per
sons.

A  man may not have a stitch to his 
back and yet have one in his side.

Periodicals for 1900.
Save money on your penoicals for 

1900by ordering through the B uchan
an  Record's clubbing list. We can 
furnish yon any combination desired 
and save you any where from 25 to 50 
per cent on the sub scription prices.

Publication Pubsiisher’s WitliKe-
Price cord 1 yr 

Weekly Inter Ocean $1.00 $1.35
Daily Intet Gcean 4.00 4.30
Pearson Magazine 1.00 
National Rural (weekly) 1.00 
Thrice-a-week World 1.00 
Peach Growers (monthly) 1.00 
Review of Reviews 3.00 
Frank Leslie’s Monthly 1.00 
Demorest’s Magazine 1.00 
Detroit Free Press [semi-

weekly] ...............  .1.00
Lit. Digest [new sub.] 2.50 . 
Michigan Farmer .60

1.80
1.60
1.75 
1.50 
3.15 
1.85
1.75

1.75
3.50
1.50

Scientific American 3.00 3.50
Independent 2.00 2.90
Truth 2.50 3.00
McClures 1.00 1.85
Word & Works 1.00 1.75
Gr. Rapids Herald [semi

weekly] .. A ----------- 1.60
Household 1.00 1.25
New York Tribune 1.00 1.35
Munsey 1.00 1.90
Outing 3,00 3.25
Puritan 1.00 1.90
North American Review 5.00 5.00
Atlantic Monthly 4.00 425
Cosmopolitan 1.00 1.85
Woman’s Home Companion ) „ 
Life and Triumphs of Dewey ) A 1.50
Self Culture 1.00 l.St
International 1.00 1 S5
Century 4.00 4.25
Delineator 1.00 1.95
Designer 1.00 1.90
Drum 3.00 3.25
Good Housekeeping 1.00 1.80
Harper’s Monthly 3.00 3.50
Every Where .50 1.35
Musicaii 1.50 2.25
Scribnei’’s 3.00 3.50
Address orders to

The B u c h a n a n  R e c o r d ,
Bucliasan, Mich

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA, 
a safe and sure remedy for infants and children, 
and see that it

Bears the 
Signature of — ■ -w ^  <*>
In Use For Over 30 Years.

The Kind You Have Always -Bought.

SPRAGUE

PAT E
-‘L

H
5 %  s! tz

W iv.-ia County Bank !’. i b ; IT

T r a d e  M a r k s  
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r ig h t s
Anyone sending a sketch and description ma v 

quickly ascertain our opinion free  whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Pat ents 
sent free. Oldest agency fo r securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn. &  Co, reeeivc 
speeial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific J fiM icatL
A  handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation o f any scientific Journal. Terms, $:j a  
year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers

MN fi Co.seNew York
Branch Office, 625 F  St., Washington, D. C.

Humeri Co. istract Office,
Court House, St, Joseph, Mich..

Money to loan on improved farms at sixn. I 
iven per cent according to amount and time .

Farms for sale $30 per acre and upward. Ak
hmets of Title and titles examined. Telephone 
irders at our expense; if in a hurry,'and abstracts 
vill he sent by first mail, prompt service and 
owest prices.
"Berrien Exchange Bank, Berrien Springs. Mr 

Vilkinson will be at the Bank every Thursday .

DIX & WILKINSON.

IEAUTIFUL
May preserve a lovely complexion by using 
Mrs. R. W. Allen’s Famous Cosmetics, 
known the world over.

FACE BLEACH
Golden Hair Wash, Oolahline, Monte Carlo 
and Quinine tonics; Depilatory for remov
ing superfluous hair.

FU LL LINE  OE H A IR  GOODS
Wigs, toupee, switches and fine quality of 
grey hair a specialty.

Send 2 cts. for illustrated catalogue.

K O W  |S|| CM 251 WoodwardAve.,
» K* Wo HLLSPly Detro it . Mich .
Established 38 years.

A  F R E E  P A T T E R N
;her own selection) to every subscriber. Beautiful col
ored lithographed plates and illustistions. Original, 
latest, artistic, exquisite and strictly up-to-date designs.

M S  G I L L ’S, 
M A G A Z IN E *  _ .

Dressmaking economies, fancy work, household hints, 
short stories, current topics, etc. Subscribe to-day. 
Only 50c. yearly. Lady agents wanted. Send for terms.

For ladies, misses, girls and little children. That cer
tain stylish chic ” effect not attained by theuse of any 
other patterns. Have no equal for style and perfect At.

MS CALL,
F a t o r k s

Easily put together. Only 10 and 15 cents each-nona 
higher. Sold in nearly every city and town, or by mtui. 

for them. Absolutely very latest up-to-aato styles. 
T E G  M c C A L L  C O M P A N Y ,
Wert ltth  Street, - - - - Mew York City, S. Y.

W m . d . h o u s e
W ill carry passengers to South- 

Bend every Thursday. Leaving Bu 
clianan at 7:30 and returning from  
street car depot at 4. p. m. Engage 
your seats. Fare 50 cents, round trip

MRS. Z. R. WHEELOCK,
P H Y S I C I A N  &  S U R G E O N .

Women and Children’s diseases a specialty.
Calls day Or night promptly attended to. 

Office hours: 9 ro 10 a. m. H o  3, T to lO p .m  
Office in  connection with G. L. Bailey, M. D. 

Telephone Keddon 15.

WAYfifB H O T E L , D E T R O IT
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PL.AN.

$2 TO © 3 .5 0  ©1.00 TO  $2.00 ^
S in g l e  M e a l s . SOa. u *  t o  D a t e  Ga pe s

1 am show ing nobby 
lines of

j  Childrens suits, 3  id]8 yrs. 
8Boy’s smls, 14  to 19 yrs.
Overcoats *Pea Jackets,

Sch'oolfSboes that w ill wear and keep you 
dry shod.

v H L  HHF® K i i i i j l i t ®

D r . BREWER,.
The Reliable and Well Known Specialist

LICENSED BY THE STATE BOARD Oi WISCONSIN,
Has Visited the Same Offices for $ 1 Tears.

This long experience in the _ treatment or chronic 
diseases, and constant study of the best method enables 
him to cure every curable, disease. We keep *a record 
of every ease treated and result.

CONSULT A TJOM FREE
Reasonable Terms for Treatment.

We are prepared to show successful results in treat
ing diseases of the liver, heart, lungs, stomach, kidneys, 
brain, nerves, rheumatism, neuralgia, debility, youthful 
indiscretion, cancers, old sores, tumors, fits, diabe 

clysp ipesia. pneumonia, cafar -consumption, influenza, asthma, scrofula, pimple 
up l i i ) ; .  humors, blotchcp, and all diseases of long standing.

1 1 3 1 f {■ DR. BREWER AND SON, 1234 CHICAGO AYE, EVANSTQN. 
Buchanan. Hotel Lee on Saturday, February 24ih until 3 p. m.

Dr. Brevier's Sura Heart Regulator gives relief

l
■* >■

J
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Elegy on Death of a Mad. Dog.
In-view ot the mad dog scare, It seems timely to 

bring out Goldsmith’s immortal ballad.
Good people all, o f every sort.

Give ears unto my song;
And i f  you find it wondrous 6hort,

It  cannot hold you long.
In  Islington there was a man,

Of whom the world might say
That still a  goclly race he ran ,.

Whene’er lie went to pray.
A  kind and gentle heart he had 

To comfort friends and foes;
The naked every day he clad 

When he put on his clothes.
And in that town a dog was found 

A s many dogs there be,
.Both mongrel, puppy, whelp'and hound, 

And curs of low degree.
This dog and man at first were friende;

But when a pique began,
The dog, to gain his private ends,

Went mad and bit the man.
Around from all the neighboring streets 

The wondering neighbors ran'
A nd  swore the dog bad lost his wits 

To bite so good a man.
The wound it seemed both sore and sad ■

To,every Christian eye;
Andwhile they swore the dog was mad, 

They swore the man would die.
But soon a wonder came to light,

That showed the rogues had lied ;
'The man recovered from his bite,

The dog it was that died.
—By Oliver Goldsmith,

♦> ♦> ♦>

COUNTY SEAT NEWS

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,

¥ m . O’Connor trustee to Geo. W. 
Lawrence Sr. property in L a te  $64.

Auditor-General to Win. O’ Connor 
trustee s e  J s e f  sec 34 Lake $38.65.

Linus Chadwick to John Osborne 
96 /quare rods in  sodus $75.

Thos. W ilkinson to Thyrza 0. 
Bridgman 30 acres in Lake $35.

Mar-gin L . Russell to Osborn R. 
M iller 40 acres in Chikaming $3,500.

W . EL Harner to Wm, Schultz 33 
acres in Oronoko 1936.

Helen M. Collins to Fred 0. 
Schmidt lo t 60 and part o f lo t 61 
Lacey^ad tl to R iles $1500,

Sam’l H u ll to Oora H u ll und £ o f 
the north 43 acres o f n w £ sec 1 So
dus $1.

Erinina H. Aruey to Edward Stew
art n £ n e £ s w £ sec 31 Wa ter v liet 
$24.

Oscar Sb erode! otherwise Oscar D. 
Snyder to Fred E llis  8 acres in Bain- 
bridge $450.

Joseph L . Scott et al to Henry S. 
Crumb 20 acres iu Water v liet $1100.

Frank J. R ich  ©Is to Burwell Hineh- 
man 40 acres in Chikaming $1.

Frank W o Oliver to Dan’ l  Erw ick 
lo t 43 Bond add to R iles $325,

W m . J. Gilbert to Louisa W ooliver 
lo t  Bond add to Riles, $1500,

Ruth Enders to Geo. F. H olloway
acres in Chikaming $600.

A Baker to Chas. A . A llen 
property in  Coloma $150.

Jennie Loveland Gd’ n to Jas. 
Myer and W . F, Chase property in 
Water v lie t $1000.

Christian Juergensen to Theodore 
P r illw itz  5 acres in Benton $1100.

John J. Kelley to Benton Harbor, 
Coloma & Paw  Paw Lake Train R ’y 
Co. property in W atervliet $35.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TheronR. Batten, 21, Michigan City, 
Ind., Elva C. Rorris, 3l,Galien.

Ernest C. Gelow, 19, Della Johnson, 16, 
Three Gaks.

Relis Wycoff. 29, Lulu Sharai, 27, Sodus.
Robeit M, Scott-, 54, Wakelee, Mich., 

Mary Bartholomew, 87, Hinebman.
Isaac Bennett, 47, Coloma, Mrs. Matilda 

Huneicker, 47, Benton Harbor. /
Albert A. Ackerman, 28. Lydia F. Wise, 

21, Three Oaks.
George R. Bays, 27, Sadie Hnlse, 19, 

Three Oaks.
❖  ❖

Outing fo r February is a magi
cian’ s wand that transports its read 
ers out o f  this environment through 
the gates o f Enchantment to far off 
lands and pleasant pastimes. The 
South naturally -claims a preponder
ance o f space, fo r there the oppor
tunities o f outdoor l i fe  are iu no way 
restricted by climatic conditions. 
There is fishing fo r  the m ighty Silver 
K ing , the Tarpon, in Aransas Pass, 
o ff the Texas Coast. Yachting in 
the dreamy waters below Rew  Or
leans, from  the pen o f the Secretary 
o f the Southern Yacht Club. “ A  
Rortliern G irl’s huntin’ o f a Gaitah,”  
from  the pen and pencil o f the g i f t 
ed daughter o f  Senator Quay. For
eign lands yield  “ A  Lion Hunt in 
Somali land”  and “ The Banks o f  the 
Zuyder Zee,”  each beautifu lly illus
trated. Indeed Illustration may be 
said to especially mark Outing for 
February. The Monthly Review o f  
Amateur Sport and Pastime is fu ll, 
authoritative and valuable.

1\ ❖  ❖  ❖
Rea> \ and Respect It. 

Boldness, Vonesty and intelligence 
are the qualities which, combined 
w ith  an understanding o f what the 
people want to know about, are- es
sential to men who run a newspaper 
which the people not only read but 
respect. The VMcago Times-Herald

Jas these qualities shown in its col- 
inns every day. The result is that 
s circulation is increasing at a rapid 
rate, and that the men and women 

who read it  are’ proud to say they 
have it  in their homes.

*T is true that Dr. Brewer is a phy
sician thoroughly educated, candid 
and "reliable. Only one o f his class 
that has continued his* appointments 
for years. I f  afflicted in any manner 
you lose nothing in consulting Dr. 
Brewer. The knowledge he has ac
quired by years spent in tbe treat
ment o f chronic diseases incident to 
this climate enables him to prescribe 
the remedies for their removal. Dr. 
Brewer gives you all the advice in 
his line without any charge. Money 
is required when treatment is desired 
only. He w ill be at the Hotel Lee in 
this city on Saturday, Feb. 24th.

❖
The illustrated account o f “ The 

First Stages o f the Boer W ar,”  which 
appears in the February Scribner as 
the opening article in the Scribner 
series on the Boer War, Is by Mr. H. 
J. Whigham, who first won fame as a 
champion amateur golfer before he 
made himself a record as a war cor
respondent in Cuba, where one o f his 
adventurous enterprises, it  w ill be 
remembered, led to bis capture and 
imprisonment by the Spaniards. The 
second article, also by Mr. Whigham, 
to appear in the March Scribner, w ill 
v iv id ly  describe the battles o f Gras 
Pan, Belmont, ^and Modder River, 
and w ill make clear just wbat Me
thuen’s division tried to accomplish 
and bow far i t  was successful, and 
wherein it  failed and why. Distance 
and censorship have made the report
ing o f this war very difficult, so 
that the carefully prepared descrip
tions in Scribner's it  is expected, 
w ill form, as in the notable Scribner 
series on the Spanish War, a clear, 
authentic record and probably a 
prominent part o f the .permanent 
literature on the subject. As in tbe 
Spanish War, tbe illustrations w ill 
form a valuable accompaniment to 
the text. The pictures for Mr. 
W higham ’s article are to be from his 
own camera, taken sometimes from 
very unusual and, indeed, perilous 
points o f vantage. Some of his most 
successful Modder R iver pictures had 
to be taken from behind cover on the 
firing line, and when he raised his 
camera above his head he did not 
know but that it  would be knocked 
out o f bis band, or a Mauser go 
through bis arm before he snapped 
tbe shutter. Tbe sesolts show tbe 
success o f these pictures which have 
been pronounced tbe most satisfac
tory yet obtained.

<♦ -*> ❖
The A rt Amateur for Eebrnary.

I t  has become evident, according 
to the A r t  Amateur, that the only 
way to raise the necessary money for 
the Dewey Arch, is by a popular 
national subscription, to which every 
one may contribute; and the magazine 
in its February number undertakes 
to be the first periodical to start such 
a subscription. “ I t  w il l  accept all 
sums, large or small, w il l  publish the 
doners names’ and the amount o f 
their subscriptions, and w ill bank 
the money received until such time 
as it  can be used for the actual con
struction o f the Arch. I t  adds that 
“ I t  is now for the press in general to 
f  o llow  or lead.”

The magazine strongly approves o f 
the efforts now being made at Albany 
to save tbe Palisades, and says o f the 
decorations o f the new Appellate 
Court House that, i f  they do not 
come up to the architect’s expecta
tions, he has only himself to blame, 
because tbe existing discords are due 
to bis having d iv ided  among ten 
painters work which should have- 
been confided to one or two. The 
A r t  Amateur, is, apparently, o f the 
be lie f that, in this case, too many 
cooks spoiled the broth,

The Soane Museum in London, with 
its wreck o f  the famous Reynolds 
and the best preserved series o f  Ho- 
garths extant is described in the 
London Letter by Montague Marks. 
There Is “ A  Ta lk  on Minature Pain t
in g”  by Mr. Theodore Wust, ancl a 
series o f amusing minatures by .the 
same clever artist, illustrating epi
sodes in the life  o f a certain Rew 
York  art critic. Mr. W illiam  Pat
ten Writes o f “ Illustrations in the 
Magazines.”  As to “ A rt in the Home” 
a paper by Mr. John W . Van Oost, 
the editor, which was read at the last 
Architectual League Dinner, makes 
many pertinent suggestions, notably 
this:— that ‘good taste is cheap when 
you’ve got it, but m ighty dear when 
you haven’ t.”  “ The Ceramic Deco
rator”  and other departments are 
well filled, as usual. The color study 
is “ The Call to Dinner”  by Henry 
Mosier, In all respects this is an 
admirable number.

J o h n W . V a n  C o s t , Publisher,
23 Union Sq. Rew  York  City .

❖  *>
The February McClure's opens with 

a second installment o f  “ The L ife  o f 
the Master” by the Rev. John Watson 
(Ian-Maclaren), illustrated with four

o f Dr. Linson’s brilliant paintings, 
reproduced in tbe colors o f the 
originals,' and a number o f drawings 
in black and white. In both text 
and illustrations, the work increases 
in interest and distinction as it  .pro
gresses, and more and more decisively 
set a new standard in mag:azine pub
lication.

A  piece o f fiction entitled “ The 
K illin g  o f the Mammoth,”  published 
in McClure's some' months 'ago, was 
taken by many readers rs'a record o f 
fact— as much to the surprise as to 
the l egret o f the editors. In  the pre
sent number, Mr. Fredrick A. Lucas, 
o f the Rational Museum, gives us 
“ The Truth about the Mammoth;”  
and the truth, as Mr. Lucas, out of 
his ample scientific knowledge, pre
sents it, is so extremely interesting 
that eyen those that were most-misled 
by the inventions o f the story writer 
w ill feel that ample amends are here 
made.

The fiction o f this number includes 
a story o f mining life, a yachting 
and love story o f the Georgia coast, 
a story o f English prison life , and a 
railroad story— all original in inci
dent aLd interestingly illustrated.

Since the meeting , o f the Head 
Camp at Springsfield, Royember l i ,  
1890, the membership o f the Modern 
Weedmen o f America has increased 
from 40,000 to 450,000 members in 
good standing. The number o f camps 
has increased from  1,100 to 7,500. 
The average age o f membership has 
decreased from 38.05 years in 1883 to 
36.13 years at the end o f 1899, mak
ing a parados o f being younger now 
than at its birth. The death rate has 
decreased from  5.41 in 1895 to 4.91 
in 1899, The cost o f management 
per member has decreased from $1.62 
in 1SS9 to 80 cents in 1899.

❖  ♦>

MAKING- A LIVING

diil “business m every important city 
between them. He was like a com
mercial traveler, having stated dates 
and places of meeting in every city. 
He dresse'd like a castaway, yet not so 
badly that he would attract attention. 
He looked like a poor, honest fellow 
out of a job, that is all. He eouid 
pass from the Battery to Harlem with
out ever being picked out as a sus-. 
picious man, and yet he was literally 
plastered with banknotes. He did all 
business in cash, and carried, togeth
er with his arsenal for self-protection, 
from five to fifty thousand dollars on 
hie person, as well as diamonds and 
other precious stones galore.
. ‘‘A  favorite local renzevous was the 

corner of Fourteenth street and Third 
avenue. A  ereolt would pass him, 
and although they would appear to be 
unknown to, each other, the secret 
number of the meeting place would be 
given and later the pair would meet. 
There t ie  ‘-walking fence’ would buy 
the harvest of the crook's month of 
second story business or pocket pick
ing, and he, always paid a quarter 
more than any of the pawnshops. He 
bought nothing but unset gems, and 
never sold them in the same city 
where he bought. His purchases in 
Cleveland and St. Louis were disposed 
of in New York and San Francisco, 
and .vice versa.

“ One of the famous rendezvouses 
for crooks was in Duane street near 
Broadway. It is a 'queer joint’ still, 
and frequented by the most motley 
crew of any place in the metropolis, 
from the lowest ‘panhandler’ to the 
sweDest merchant prince of the dry 
goods quarter. It  was started about 
three score of years ago by a great 
wag politician.

It was the political Mecca of the 
district and the favorite resort of the 
Fenians during the Orangeman 
troubles years ago. Judges, statesmen, 
bankers, insurance men, politicians oi 
every stamp and grade made the haunt 
their meeting place, and enough of 
the finest stock has been drunk there 
to float the whole White Squadron.

“ During the war the establishment 
was a famous rendezvous for the anti- 
drafters, and here were sown the 
seeds of the great draft riot of ’63. 
tt then fell kit© somewhat of disrepute, 
and was the place o’f secret conclave of 
many of the Tweed ring, afterward 
the confidence naan’s refuge, and from 
that became a regular maelstrom oi 
every variety of crooks.

“ C R O O K S ”  A N D  T H E IR  Q U E E R  W A Y S  

OF A T T A IN IN G  T H IS  E N D -

Som e T rick s  o f  th e  C r im in a l C lasses E x  

p la in e d  B y  a  R e fo rm e d  J a i lb ir d  W h o  is 
W e l l  Q u a li f ie d  to  E x p o se  th e  M ethods  

o f  C rook d om .

How the other half lives in this 
great city, and by What-means, is of
ten a mystery to the other half,”  said 
a reformed green goods man who, 
having been, born and reared in Dun- 
avan’s Ians, the very heart of the 
criminal district of the metropolis, is 
well qualified to expose the methods 
of crookdom. “And yet, the rewards 
of a lifie of thievery and wrong pay so 
well while they do' pay that crooks do 
net think of the penalty which is so 
bitter after detection and capture. 
The games practised upon the unwary 

are maaif-edd, and none is exempt 
from being victimized. Even clever 
crooks fall' victims to games that they 
themselves have never heard of. and 
thus hy experience learn the very latest 
method of swindle.

“Another way of making a living 
is by leading an innocent man into a 
questionable transaction under the im
pression tkftt he is to receive a large 
reward lor lH&e, as with the green 
goods game. Take the Tooney’ jewel
ry gome as aa example. A  crook 
walks ahead of a likely looking man 
«a  the street, and suddenly makes a 
pretence e£ piefrlag up something from 
ike side walk. The stranger looks over 
the crook’s shoulder and sees him in 
the act of opening a beautiful velvet 
ease containing a diamond ring fresh 
from the showcase. . The stranger 
gaaps with surprise, the crook feigns 
great agitation,.and asks the victim if 
he was the man who lost the ring, at 
the same time making a show of con
cealing the treasure. The stranger 
answers in the negative, but the crook 
says:—T am no nog. You were the 
only one who saw me pick this up, anti 
yeu will not squeal on me I ’ll give 
you half the proceeds.’ He then leads 
hh> victim into a dark corner.

“ Once there the pair examine the 
diamond ring in the ease, apparently 
an engagement ring just purchased by 
some luekless swain. The creek says 
that he Is very hard up, and as to go 
to a pawnshop might lead to detection, 
he tells the man te take it to the near
est jeweler te find out i f  It is genuine. 
I f  ao, the crook w ill'sell his share to 
the stranger for $25. The stranger 
takes the ring to a Jeweller while the 
crook watches outside. The ring is ap
praised at $15®. The stranger is de
lighted, hut as soon as they are alone 
again, and wishing to drive a shrewd 
bargain, he offers the crook $20 for his 
interest. Taking the ring the crook 
places it in the case again, and an al
tercation ensues. The difference is 
split, and the stranger goes away 
with the ring in the case, with the 
counsel not to take it out of his pock
et till well out of the district. When 
he examines the case and ring he finds 
that the latter has been cleverly ex
changed during the altercation for a 
piece of ‘fooney’ jewelry worth fifteen 
cents, and yet, so as not to appear in 
the light of compounding a question
able transaction, he holds his peace. 
This game has been worked with great 
success, with many modifications, ir 
every quarter of town,.

“ I  happened upon a man the other 
day whom I  had not seen for many 
months. He was known for years as 
the greatest ‘walking fence* in the 
world. He had escaped trouble by 
miracle. He pretends now to have 
retired on his income, hut I  have my 
doubts about that. Men'of his stamp 
rarely leave the business for any 
length of time. The game is too fas
cinating while it is successful. This 
man traveled from New York to San 
Francisco. He knew every jerqok that

Moving pictures are taken from life, 
Matching for the drinks is one kind 

of a ball match.

The letter B is always in debt—al
though there is no necessity for it.

T w e n t ie th  C en tu ry ’s D a w n .
“ The first people to live in the twen

tieth century will he the Friendly Isl
anders, for the date-lixe, as it may be 
called, lies in the Pacific Oeean just to 
the east of their group,”  writes John 
Ritehie, Jr., in the Ladies Home Jour
nal. of “Where the Next Century will 
Really Begin.” ‘“A t that time, al
though it will be already Tuesday to 
them, all the rest of the world will he 
enjoying some phase of Monday, the 
last ddy of the nineteenth century 
(December 31, 19ft®). A t Melbourne 
the ipeopie *will be going to bed, for 
it w ill be nearly ten o’elock; at Ma
nila it w ill be two hours earlier in the 
evening; at Calcutta the English resi
dents- will be sitting at their Monday 
afternoon dinner, for it w ill be about 
six o’clock; and in London, ‘Big Ben,’ 
In the tower of the House of Commons, 
will be striking th hour of noon. In 
Boston. New York and Washington 
half the people will be eating break
fast on Monday morning, While Chi
cago will be barely conscious of the< 
dawn. At the same moment San 
Francisco will be in the deepest sleep 
of what is popularly called Sunday 
night, though really the early, dart] 
hours of Monday morssing, and half 
the Pacific will be wrapped in tt*? 
darkness of the same morning hours, 
which become'earlier to the west, unti 
at Midway or Brooks Island it will he 
but a few minutes past midnight o:J 
Sunday night.”

Cassopolis Genuine Flour sold only 
by Mrs. Bertha Roe.

♦> ❖  ❖
Call at the R e c o r d  office and find, 

oui how to secure one o f those won
derful Archarena Boards.

♦> ❖
Sew Feed and Sales Stable.

Having leased the Front street 
Livery barn, I  w ill conduct tbe same 
as a first class Feed and Sales stable. 
Personal attention given to the feed
ing o f horses put up at my barm. 
When you come to town, let me feed 
your horse. Satisfaction guaranteed.

J o h n  C. W e n g e r .

% m g
What is Celery King?

I t  is an  herb drink, and is a  positive cure  
fo r constipation, headache, nervous disorders, 
rheum atir ' x  k idney diseases, and  the vari
ous trouble ’’rising from  a  disordered stom
ach and  torpid liver. It  Is a  most agreeable  
medicine, and  is recommended by  physicians 
generally. Rem em ber, it auras constipation.

Celery K in g  is aolrlln 25c. and50c. packages 
by  druggists and dealers. 1

Watch for Our

-A N D -

RIVERSIDE GREENHOUSE

districts in this State, and was bothered w ith malaria for years, at times 
so I could not work, and was always very constipated as well. For 
years I had malaria so bad in the spring, when engaged in plowing, 
that 1 could do nothing but shake. 1 must have taken about a barrel 
o f quinine pills besides dozens o f other remedies, but never obtained 
any permanent benefit. Last fall, in peach, time, I had a most serious 
attack, o f  chills and then commenced to take Ripans Tabules, upon a 
friend’s advice, and the first box made me all right and I have never 
been without them since. I take one Tabule each morning and night 
and sometimes when 1 feel more than usually exhausted I take three in 
a day. They have kept my stomach sweet, m y bowels regular and I 
have not had the least touch o f malaria nor splitting'headache since 1 
commenced using them. I know also that l sleep better and wake up 
more refreshed than formerly. I don’t know how  many complaints 
Ripans Tabules w ill help, but I do know they w ill cure any one in the 
condition 1 was and J would not be without them at any price. 1 
honestly consider them the cheapest-priced medicine in the world, as 
they are also the most beneficial and the most convenient to take.
1 am twenty-seven years o f age and have worked hard all m y life, the 
same as most farmers, both early and late and in all kinds of weather, 
and I have never enjoyed such good health as I have since last fall; in 
fact, my neighbors have all remarked my improved condition and have 
said, “  Sav, John, vvhnt are you doing to look so healthy ? ”

WANTED.—a  case of bad health that R-! P-a -N S will not benefit. They banish pain and prolong Ufa 
OnegH-es relief. Note the word R I P A-.N-S on the package and accept no substitute. R I-P'A-N'a 

10 for 5 cents or twelve packets for 48 cents, .may be had at any drug store. Ten samples and one thoa- 
sand testimonials will be mailed to any address for S centB. forwarded to the Ripans Chemical Co., No, 
10 Spruce St.. New York.

Made from Pepsin, Quinine and Cascara
AID  D IG ESTIO N  

RELIEVE CONSTIPATION 
CURE A COLD.

25 C EN TS  PER BO X. A T  DRUCGISTS.

Manufactured by Calhoun Remedy Company, 'Limit
ed, 15 North. Jefferson Street, Battle Creek, Michigan.

The Affairs
ot tiurooe

are faithfully portrayed in the original and 
exclusive cable dispatches which T lIE  CHI
CAGO R eco rd  prints daily from the leading 
capitals of the old world. This magnificent 
special service is in process of being greatly 

extended to include every important city 
in the world; and it Is supplemented by 
the full regular cable service of The Asso-o
ciated Press.

The Chicago ilzcord, atone of all A m e r ic a n

newspapers outside New York city,
now prints original and i 
cable dispatches daily from 
■the leading cspHats o f Europe,

WEBSTER’S 
.INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY

[ Hon.D.J.Brewer,Justice of U.S. Supreme Court,
says: “  I  commend it to all as the one great stand-

la rd  authority.”  __________________
It excels in  the ease -with -which the eye finds the 

-word sought; in  accuracy o f definition; in  effect
ive  methods o f indicating pronunciation; in  terse 
and comprehensive statements o f facts and in  
practical use as a  working dictionary.

Specimen pages, etc., sent on application.
G. &  C. Meffiam Co., Publishers, Springfield, Mass., TJ. S. A .

READ U  T fe  ONLY $1
B U C H A N A N - i t l ^ 1V  V J S J /  A  Y E A R
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"Official Directory.
COUNTY^OFFICRRS.

Circuit Judge.......... .....Okvhxk W. Coolidge
Judge of Prob&te.........JacobJ. VXn 'Ripbk
Cleric...........2.......... ....John, W. Needham
Sheriff...... ....... ...... ..Edgak II.Ferguson
Register of Deeds............ ..'AlfredO.. F’rbnoh
Treasurer................ .. ..Jcihx Clabe
School Commissioner......... ...C. D. Jennings
Prosecuting Attorney..... George M. Valenshos
Circuit Court Commiesiouersj
S u r v e y o r . . , . . . C ^ B X B on Busts 
Drain Commissioner........... JosiraP, Beistlb

i Franklin Gowdy 
[ Frank. Oreen - 
i T. W . Ksthoids

uperintehdents of Poor......-{ Geo. A.Cokrbll
-Miller,

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.

Corrners..

. Ar...... s <

Supervisor...... ......... ~Lf: .V-Hensl fo.HAjRTKR
Cleric........ r . ., rG.'-P.'WooDWOR'TB
Treasurer........................................Herbert Bob
Highway Commissioner..............Chas. Bradlex
Members Board of Review....  , -j f £ £ £ £ £ % £ £

! Oi J&. Sabin 
W• H* KkIaLBR 
William: Erookus 
John Graham

School Inspectors........
Constables- i JoHN WSHOBB, FrBD ElDRTDGE, v̂ onstames. j JoHN B pBTEBs, Hiram Boyer.
Health Officer.____ _____ _______ ..Pesterifi. Peck

V IL L A G E  OFFICERS:

President................     ...W. H. Keeler
Clerk............. ............. ..... W. N. Brodkick
Treasurer........ ................... . W. W. Treat
Assessor____ _____ _______Frederic G. Lewis
Trustees: Chas. P. Pears, Chas. Bishop,

J. A. Arthur, Geo. H. Blaok,
C. D. Kent, Geo. B. Richards.

City Marshal_______ _ ________Fred. W. Eldkedsb
Attorney________________A. A. Worthikstok
Health Officer........ . ....James A. Garland

Business Directory.

BOWER,
EDITOR.
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Wolverine Sugar Co’s Fac^oml.at ^  following.;tribute -tofaiir prefehi^ i- U...
Behtb^HaafboT mahtifactufed L rn, .. TllVi L  MrPfefW. Fletcher; of St. Joseph,
082 ifep. g t w t v i O *  12.105 "S te S t  • - ;
beets. The total output of t ie r f l je  t h ^ t .  Joseph. W e e k l j . « 6 * - ^ - - •  Miss; Loh'-Moulton- W  goil.'*'tit' 
f^etdsi^ Vsiil amotfnt.--to 30̂ 10^|i3  ̂There is not-ahe office (jraiid@ltapids,-for a-visit." ■  ̂ " V p
lbs. of sugar and represent a bo^iily .which lias no,t altGady several^cahdiyi, .. . . . . .. ..
of $3M.-r06-lirl3 to he paid if'the %|es- dates, save one,, and this,i -̂. the.- office ^Mt. John • Allegaf went toD ow a-

#■'” iof.pfohate judge. In this office,Hon.. giacrSunday evening. •• -
J. J. Van Riper' has made ' such ,rajn 

^  ̂ . .. %?'" acceptable' officer that/'*̂ <?i;f « r  ’-as Htie
"'Mr. '^*erry and Taxation, f- Press has been able to learn^, therejf.is

iffeinbers 5f

ent law is upheld,
Mrb.Fned H. Andrews was a* visitor 

at St. Joseph on Monday. '

C H R IST IA N  CHTTBCH.—  Sunday services: 
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 7:00 p. m .; J unior C. 
E. at 3:00p. m .; Sen. C .E . atb :00p.m .; S. S. 
ac 12:00 m. Other services: Cottage prayer meet
ing Tuesday evening at7:o0; Churcn prayer meet
ing Thursuay evening at 7:00; Ladies’ aid every 
W ednesday afternoon, at 1:30; Teachers’ meeiing 
Friday evening at 7:00. Pastor’s receiving days— 
Tuesaay and Jbriday afternoon, 2 to 4.

E . B . Black, Pastor, 11 N , Detroit St.

U N IT E D  B R E T H R E N  CHURCH—Rev. C .A .
Sickafooae Pastor, Sabbath services: Sab- 

imch School 12:00 m.; Preaching 10:30 a.m.
Prayer Meeting and Bible Beading Thursday even
in g  T:oo. Everybody invited to all these services.

A D V E N T  C H R ISTIAN  CHURCH—Rev. E . W . 
Shepard, Pastor. Preaehing at 10:30 A .M . and 7:30 
P . M . Sunday school at Ls M. Y . P . prayer 
meeting Thursday evening. Cottagejprayer meet
ing Tuesday evening. Covenant meetmg Satur
day before me first Sunday of each month, with 
communion the first Sunday of the month. 
Strangers always welcome.

Me t h o d i s t  c h u r c h , Rev. h . l . potter,
Pastor. Sabbath services: Preaching 10:30 

a. ui. and 7 :0o p. in.; Sabbath School 12:00 m .; 
junior League 3:30 p, m .; Epworth League, 6:00 
p .m .; Prayer meeting Tnnrsday evening 7:00 p. 
in. Members are expected ana str ers are al
ways welcome,

P R E SB Y T E R IA N  CH URCH . Rev amee Pro
van, Pastor. Sabbath services Preaching 

j.u:8U A . M . and7:00P.M . Sabbath. hool 12::0u 
M . Young People’s meeting 6:00 i .. Prayer 
meeting,. Thursuay evening, t :30. recordial- 
y invited,

|7\ V A N G E L IC A L  CHURCH, corner Oak and 
Jli Second Sts. Rev. J .R . .siergs rth Pastor. Res- 
uence 47 Main St. Preaching at .0.30 a. m. and 

7,30 p .m . Sunday School 11.45 p. m., Mrs, Lucy 
A . Broceus, Supt. Young People’s Alliance every 
Sunday at 6,30 p .m . Prayer service Wednesday 
at 7.30 p. m. A ll  seats are free. A ll  cordially 
welcomed..

I O .O .F .—Buchanan Lodge No. 75 holds its 
• regular meeting, at Odd FeUowBH 'ali, oh

each Tuesday evening.

E &  A . M.--Bnchanan Lodge N o - b8 holdB a.. 
_  a regular meetingMonday evenlng on1 or before 
e iu ilm o o n fh  each month.

i  o  .U .‘ W ;—Buchanan LodgeNoVoS hoidsits 
A.oregular:meeting the 1st- anil-3d Friday even- 
.ug of each month.- - - •- ,. ; -.t.,

&  A .R .L -W m . Pdrrott Post No:22. Regular 
o meeting on the first ■ and third ’ Saturday 

enlng o f each m.onth..- Visiting comrades al- 
ays welcom e. , , '

SY l V IA -C H A P T E R ; N o.  74; .O- E , S. holds a;
regularmeeting-W^hnesaay.evening.on.or.be- 

fore the lull moon in each month.

O BER T H ENDERSON,"m I d ., Physician aiid 
Surgeon. Office, Rough’s Op era House Block- 

Residence, No. SO Front Street. Calls answere'd 
all hours of the cLay and night. .. - *

AUCTIONEER
J. B.€lemeus,

B U C H A N A N , M IC H .
W ill' cry sales at moderate prices. Satisfaction 

guaranteed or no pay.

Dr. E, 0. Colvin,
P H Y S IC IA N  A  S U R G E O N ,

Telephone from office to house accessible from, 
the stieet at all hours of day or night.

Office over Carmer & Carmer’s shoe store.
Residence, 15 Cayuga Street.

- J. Asa Garland, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

OfficeRoe Biodk, Front Street* . 
ResidenceFront St. opp. Presbyterian chnrch 

^P~Bell ’Phone 34; »... .

'l*erry And Tarsi? mi—
. The ̂ lilQ w ing interview  W lfec l^as geheriii feeling am oig ill^ l& inK ers 5f J- Hershenow was. m  Berrien
published in Saturday’s Detroit Jarir- p  Pa^ e s  that ^ w f f i  W ® m i n ^ ^ g ;  Tuesday on business.
L ?  - . opoo)? , w  to succeed: h im seli^  Thi?-..bein^rtto- Mr. H. 0. Storjtn,, o f Benton Harbor,,
nal will be read w ith in terest .by fee]lmg i t  would is ’V isifihg reiatfves’ in town.
eyery:;feader o f the R ecord :—  should be nominated.by a.c,claTnati.pn> ,£TT , _  ■ ' „ .

D. M. Ferry ’s attention was called and in fact such an act on tlie baft f ^ 11 . W^/te, o f Dowagiac,-
vesterday to the expression adopted o f the convention is ctftffidfently' eM-r was *  Bachanaii vistbr, Monday. 
Wednesday by the Republican News- pected. I t  would bh’ fa- f it t in g a e -  Mi;., A lv in  Morley, a .of Glendora, 
paper Association in connection w ith 1 1“ ‘3  ̂ -.i.- -- 1 • ■* - v-f - * ■
their acceptance o f  the proposition 
o f the state league to furnish fox 
publication matter relating to the tax 
questions in this state. :? .

“ I  most heartily approve o f it ,” 'he 
said when asked his opinion regard
ing it. ;i

“ I  too have noted the recent dis
closure o f  gross inequalities in assess
ments, and fu lly  agree , w ith sthe 
Republican editors that every effort 
should be made to remedy this abuse.

Mrs.tT^.,R. H in k le ,and. s,on v is ited  
relatives in South Rend this week- .

The Detroit evening is
A~i?

.vei'.y r.^and Mrs.. Harry S. . Rqugh %-re-,
solicitious because one o t l t s  Satnrd4y.'.;
erS had a “pipe dream” last week, Misses. May Howe and Cora.Dumr
that the State' Republican Reagne blet°n wekt to Three Oaks Monday.
and the Republican Newspaper As-. - M r .L ..T . Brp.wn, o f Niles, was a

I ^ l iw e t h a t  tMs^X^gr^MojT4 4 ^  sociation were plotting: j q  m a k e ,^  “  B ^ a n a n  Tuesday after-
be deliberately, w isely and impar- attempt to disprove Gov. Pingree’s •
tia lly  considered, without fear 'o f pet theories on the tax problems. As
favor, to the end that justice shall be tte  editor o f tlle R ecord ' was a me'm-
done to a ll interests,and in order that . „ XT . . ‘‘. „  .. ’ , . .v,-- . j. ' her o f the Newspaper Association’severy dollar ot property m the state, . ; 5  : -"•? I7 ; •
whether belonging to rich qj_ poof, committee, we are in a positioii to 
to a corporation or an individual,, state that there was nothing,.of the
shou ld 'h lar its equal- share Jo f the sort contemplated. was de- . , ,  n , r. „ r , .
bimlpTi nf tarstinii A n d T m av  a’dd . , * . . - - , *»»ff TT .if --- „ M*S 'Mj*ffi/:‘Powers and Miss Mabel
that I  would most heartily approve Clded llPon> was the employment o f Powers &went , to Chicago Sunday 
o f any measure that w ill bring about a*  expert to iook up ^ w o r k in g s  o f noopfM ,t ., : . ■ - v *v
better or more just taxation ” 7 ' the tax laws in the y ^ jo v S jg ^ e s  j.n ^  ^  Ml,s . D  , s  .Bower %nd

These views as expressed^by J£r, the result^ ,accom p|.i4c^^4/4i^v'-’^ al38i}fe^-3F^re • in; Benton^ Harbor 
Ferry“i l^ w  that He i ^ ^ r ^ a p R  and plac^ the sanie • i-: ,, - ’ \ .i*' -’
conscientious republican and. agehtle- o f the state, in a .r .e^ ^ lp ^ ^ ia sed ^ d i'M rs . Honsewprth,. o f . ChicagOy; is: 
man who can be relied nrm in manner trusting to the .intellis-ence.tthe guest o f hef qonsins, the Misses

handle these momentous tax 
■in a manner that w ill be
factory to everyone in  ou r'Ife loved  the inequalities.nq,w

For more customers at iny store. Yoiir Nickles* 
?©imes and Dollars'' are wanted in exchange for 
DRY. GOODS and Notions: Still doing business at 
the old stand. : : ; : . : • ; :

y. ^

Yours Truly,

' P .  F .

BUCH AN AN , M ICH .

V< 4

- V’Our stock o f Groceries is full and complete. 
We have everything fo r the comfort o f your table. 
Goods delivered FREE. *

, Mr. F. W . Mead went .to Benton 
Harbor oh business Tuesday morn
ing: ’ ' • '* -

John Wynn, Jr. has gone to P u ll
man;; where :he has secured employ
ment. • •

State, regardless o f party affiiliaiiong. 
The- republican convention - -will 
..make no mistake i f  they ' "-'select 
;D. M. Ferry as their- sfaUd ard 
Bearer in the coming campaign.

uv

Buchanany- is; 
he" Misses Gauglqr.— Berrien 

8 ’• *;• 

Deputy in ternal Revenue Cqllectorj: 
h  AiPraetteal M@€tihglIfa ''Paw P a ^  'v^s  ih

The. RepuM i'caa.i-N^^fel?# s5̂ ^ d » w i i f f l ,il«6dJa.y« i«ui. 
ciation held'aitwo’ 'dayP-sessSbfi^at  ̂^ ^ na^Atto£fiigy;iL.! J1.- ' Fletcher, N ‘. H. 

______________ Hotel WMydejoDutru8t,6 sSPSft^l^a% M I® aco?^ ahd^ChaEl*. Sf^Nllesj*

Comrade Bontecue’s F ix Wednesday ^b£r4iagfr?
^ E d itor' J 0 lm l c n e  : 5 ; the' pe-' v e r y p r^ t ic a lm ^ te r Ŝ P (® m s d M d in ^ ^ ® d!% S m i t h g W  

to sky Record is ip a ; fix.us ^ 1  fee. ̂  ^
evidenced by the foliowing^editorial. ,?“ai1 of Foit Huron, 0 . N . Newell of iyfr and Mrs Tohn. Pvdell ^nf mm iThe-;ahV?R“cei5ieilt p f . .Bos§Qt* D. Gold wafer,■■ M i L; -GodSP^ol1 1 ■with..(4iMi88e8
Dix caiididac'y, for a "third 'term as 'ahdHv H. Botvef- ofti‘Bucfiamriil'3W,A  d̂ Bug%r^Sefnen'Sprihgs^
Auditor General, has l i f t e d '  lik e ' ;a appointed tobbh fe f,% fth^^hftU5t’ ' :,ho' i *p- '*'• ' 'r '
M iellfromcaiBoer ff-inch -gun^hb^e from the S ta ^ D e ^ U g d t  ^pti'b'lrc
Spion Kon .in onr trenches.^ --0n what . , .. . “ -f.,-?' ,'1̂ ^  *0 > .• -  «  . • j,- «?.-
wnsupposed to be assured information Clubs ^lative. to the pirating;- of a 'of'Miss-Addie Eelsey-on Sunday.^ ^
that comrade Dix was to * b d i-if  a series of statistical articles relative" Hon. E. N. Din'gley and . T)i

to taxation fo r publication in the
press o f the state, the'artiffies to be
prepared without bias aud'fa.'ehde’a'vOf •
to jiresent the mattefdn ap'ropef ligh t Messrs.. A. F.. Howe- and E’d^ar

, ............«,U'd i»» r*. -Ham wei;e. at St-. Joseph Tuesday-at-. •.
, tetore tte tox .W ers-o-f'“ tlx^ -slate. tecd^ g rmeetri.g of.the DemoOTtip

tue son ot a soldie^ who On Tuesday evening fife"editors’ were Oo'untv^oinmiltee 
the line o f duty, and who Rendered an invitation ffom-Managef - n ' - r '% -

that comrade D ix was to b̂ -2—i f  a 
candidate at a l l— a candidate for 
another office, we rushed into .-the 
breach two weeks ago and committeda.i_tV_______________■ ty . _1__ ’’ i'l- 'AL • •

and .Dr.
Ostrander, of EalamazCo, were “th'e, 
guests- of Mti and Mi’s'. I>. H.- Bower,

L . E . P ECK , M . D .
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

office in  noble block.
Residence atPierce C.otiage, Front street,

Buchanan, Mich.

Orville Curtis, H . D.,
P h y s ic ia n  & S u rg eo n

the MteSfcC to  Perry Powers-Ss; iJau'di- 
dat&Vifox. Auditor General' !on- -three’ 
groundp; that he was a Simon-pure 
Republican; the son o f a soldier who

gendered an invitation from-Managef „  - n , „ v^ r at thu age o f ten years had to assume " . . . , . . Hon.,.0. A. ly ls r ,  ox., Nottawa,
the support-of his• widowed mother, B- Stair of the^LyceU-m'Thea’ter to.Mich., a” member of tbeJStafce Sani->
and laat%of/all that he was, and -is, a1 witness H oyt’s- t;cAvDay:and'a Ni'^hti” ’ tary cBoafd, •;was in ‘ tovvn;»yesterday
distinctively northern Michigan m«an5 Wednesday resylutiohrwb’re Sdo^-fed ’ 1^6kingviip.-tiie •ffii:ad';d 6^ -,b'Sse'.‘'’' ""

KOrth°of‘£BeUold  ^ e re^ ^ ^ r- ' ' ^ '...vlain Sun*
qnetteroad ’ r ' ■'* r‘ the Wayne for- coUrtesiea’‘extended
• ’Now^slike a clap o f thunder aiit d f  ‘ during the session, thanking--’E’! "■ DJ. 
a clear skiy comes the announceUient Stair for his- - eiiteftaimiii’ent, endors- 
that corncrake D ix is a candidate fo r ing the Tax ©dinmission in the state.
.a third term, and the Record is -.sud- n
denly plunged into the consomme, as 0 0 to- ’ î-eg-ul̂ iie** 'trusts,UnVllXJf ILlUv vllv vULl O \J LU LU L j CL O .  ̂ v f ( M(jE
between twb close friends, Auditor >and a ŝo apjiroving o f the w b fk . of

Mrs” ; ’’ Ad'die "Chamberlain, from;, 
l v ^ ' ,uodTiti!j;’"’®atfsast is h:er'e for a.' 

Vaiitiwith relatives• atf'd:'friends after 
an abigeiyje pf/twenty-two-years: -•

Mr®??hnd M rs*'H i1 D'.'’ Rough, ' Mr; 
and Mrs. R. J. Blake drove' to ' South • 
Bend Saturday, an;d ^attended the

'Schooll ♦ * * »■ ̂  ,. j -

îool̂ s. Jl complete
slock.

MOST SUCCESSf Ml
Was our Anniversary Sale and we fully appreciate your favors.

WE SflLL tf V̂E
Plenty o f desirable articles that will be just the thing to buy for 

| a birthday or wedding gift. Call and see us.

ft. JONES ^  r n , jewelers o p n c iM S .
I 1 I I P P P PIWif IWvS UW

V j?7

General D ix has in his two terms 
made a record which— in the inodor
ous atmosphere of Lansing unddb the 
Pingree regime,^— is justly a matter o f 
pride MkJiimself andhis fr.iendsi.»'-.iNo 
whisper, even, has ever been**heard 
again s^he..integrety and a^jlity-.Qf 

’ the grggf^g iice  o f  AuditQr *§fnqr4 i.

the recent Grand Jury aft' Lansing, 
- - • r- .5 • U.

production'
Auditorium.

of- .“ Arizbna” 4 'at'’ ‘the

The Oath of tlie 'Boers.
Mrs. Geo. Sickafoose went to E lk 

hart yesterday,fo attend a meeting o f ’ 
This peculiar s sojenmi; pledge - was' the. executive committee of. .the 

suhscribefl at a ineetipg-held by thena: , Women’s Foreign Missionary Society 
on April 12, 1879, a t ' Wonderfbntefu o f the United Brethren church. ' - • 

Transvaal and &  g v en  as re- Mrg' .‘H oweli F.-Btroug, b f South
Office, over Roe’s Hardware, r  ; fo r  th^|pSr years during ^ b ie fe t  has » *G6d. Bend, and ^daughter.-M i^, M yrtle 

T e l.47, Heddon. Residence at G. D . Kent’s b^en U ijd ^ ith e  .-contro-l o f ^ m ra d e  th e  S e a rc h e r  o f  Hearts;-and praying Shipp, o f SaR.Lake City,. pt%h,;  vis-
I D ix, artdrsthab.-.fact, is  a matteri o f  Hls gracious assistance^and. inerci,.ited relatives and friend^ in town'• 1 ,‘ f •• r ■ • ~ ^  • i o r  X11S grcvClUifto dobldtaubCfrauu , u ip u r j^ j:  r  ., ."• . * *  « ^

—— ' pride tfeahli of .his friends. NofWlth- h'ave solemnly  ̂agreb'd';jfbi‘'iW^ aihd out" from Baturday’untir^Tuesday. *
, - standingrkibtbis, and the -fict^that * children to unite im a holy;: covenant, „  -b .; . 1 ; ' ;  J,

"VT> nro w rrfli '  )'w W ln V  nrn nnnflwm  w rt li  d cn lo m n  AflfV. Jill • ^01161  I C lt . t u lS  XlOOD'XOlO L J A T J J D E  B .  © O F  we ar^Very'^closelW associatfe'd’ w ith '•' which we confirm with a solemn oath . 1T. ,
' ■ Min in^S*Sffdif§ airfd: intereS#%f Ifie It is  now forty years ag6 ’5isih<ie‘ !oii/ Fan-field, Iowa, where he w.iU be.effi-.

^ ep '' fathers left the Cape Colony toheconv ployed on- the newspaper of which^ 
' /free and independent people, Th.ev/ Mn L-. ’A. ^Bailey,-'-formerly of the

t e l e p h o n e s : 

Bell, —  No. so

S i 6  ’that uiJ^r lifê  cifbtimstanSes* ’̂kê  wiJP ^
.. . :  •:, he h e ld  p y ^ a jt  ih e  rnies^ o f ’hpnpr^t'o 
B LO C K ., s u p p o f1 t * % e ^ c a n d iS a c y  . o f  feecE-w F .R e d d e n

B u c h a n an

Record; force - is employed as-fore
man. . . ... - -- . :

Frank P. Graves* LcRoy A- Wilson.
O r e t y e a  l i5 r i ls o i i r

P o w e r s ,5o fr c ^ d i I ia c , - ', .M r .E o ^ w  

[been ip^jeg^ld-fp^nBaMyj^^^yeiaetias 
;.a ’pand.jdateig Openly .and- frankly»he 
. has askedtfMs fiidends to supporti him

AT LftW
Practice in  aU State and-Federaol Courts.4 

. .OFFICES C E N T E R  BLOCK.
BENTON HARBOR, - . - MICHIGAN*

J. ■ -

D S .  J E S S E  F i L M ^ X ^ , ,

OFFICEPOST-OFFICE BLOCK.
Will be ai Gafien on Tuesday of each, week 

USTBe ll  P hone 99. N

Mrs.: Gil A,- Clark, and” daughter 
Winnie;; of -Galien, came Thursday 
for a visit .with Mrs... Clark’s .sister,-: 
Mrs. Alex Emery, returning home on

had

forty years were forty years'of sorray 
and suffering. We have founded Nat'* 
al,‘ the Orange Free State-.* and the 
Sbuth African Republic. [Transvaal,]- 
add three times has the English Goy-. 
ernment trampled on our liberty, ‘ aiul" 
oiir flag, baptized with the blood and-'

when the proper -%.^Iaib of our fathers, has been pulled .-guuday tvitli MrV ;Clark, °whq
if  mot a cri^|i'led'vdtefatf;abbY #ho- 'T^own. As by a thierln.the night hias.Y<j|.j1Sr-efl^^^bVeiv'5 ;
took thdpliieifer o'f:ia kHteff fatlfi^r ,/;in ’ our free Republic been stolen from us., /' , ‘.y-... "
supporfih^figl family wh^h'!t4"h?fe t i^  We cannot suffer this,-and we may-not: ^ Mfs. H. F,. Eihgery was called .to' 
b f agef^h^'Vveryboay" i F the ^  of God.that the.unity #i,Cassopolis 'lust Thursday b y  ' the” 
•MichigJSiimews'the! record ne^lias fathera and our loveW our chU4f •y§erious1-:illness->of -.her-, sister,' - Miss’ 
madeImce ‘St shoald o , ™  .Bpjle,. who w m  TWting at-

&  « t our M k X  It Placf-.--
- • .. dislikes?i.-very- ghii that we here unite and give each °h - riday- ,f.t v.-; r
greatlyr:tq?iejyen seemingly-- antagonize; = 6^ e r tne hand -as ’ffien* Undf brethren ’ '
.any clatmfeiithat comrade Dix- 5nfai sblononly promising to be faithful tc ’ 
make, it^itfompelled to-stand .by’®i|s puir country and people,; and, looking i Wb6(l YVranteii. ' .
-announiieth^iil5? of two -week#‘m n W 1-unto God, to Work together unto deaths i 1. L • •; *
and asE^dr^thh n'dminatioh, '"6 f the- restoration of tfit liberty 0f v!'s'()“ ®. 16 ufch;;beech. ,01
F.^Powefs',for'Auditor' GenefaU'-on oW  Repuibita*: 1S0 truly belpiusr Go'd; ’ ~

'  - - T - i ' -  ’ -#A ............

I.

the i t M
MSM & U
SifijiMS&t

ticket,' ^M adffhtjr.*
. maple jyood,?

it ij ~
Apply to R ecord,.-o f-

We have secured the agency for the famous

" IR C H A E M A  M S  BO  A B B
and have been enabled to make the . follpwing unparalleled offer 

1 -the STAR  GAME BOARD, 16 games on one board, retailing at 

'-;$2.50,"and'the' ' ,

B u c h a n a n  R e c o r d
for one year for only

.00\
V

tlih fTo Help Borsea in Wartlioft 
Here are two anecdotes of thb^horse 

in war-times. ' \
An English officer Wae crossing a, 

•battlefield two days, after a battle 
when a horse came up and laid. it'§

■ head on hiS arin. The officer pushed^ 
the horee away, but.it returned and 
repeated the caress.- Then the offi
cer noticed- a biQ.od-stain upon hls 
arm, and. looking more closely, *aw 
that the hbrse’ajander Jaw had been” 
Mot away, - .

Probably the dxoise,. taught in drill 
for years to fed! ;«afe amid clanging; 
steel and ' burning gunpowder, was 
confident, that-{.the ^officer could cure;

. its hurt; instead,,«he of course- called 
to one of hie men to shoot the, poor 
beast: -■
■ in the recent frontier war In -British 

India an officer was hit and fell from 
his horse. The horse. finding. prABent'- 

JyJ that’ hie ’ rider ’was gone, left hls 
’ companionsand • returned' in the' face 
Wif lthe. .firing tq4ii8 .master's Side. .The'
' officer 'was able to remount and such 
• ceeded''lu escaping. ' ’ " 
v It is significant'.'of the growth bf ’hu- * 
.mane.;s.entiment in modern times’that- 
S *pecfai "h6rse ambulance service -for 

. war, use is seriously ‘bf'oposed in Eng
land. It is quite possible that the next 
war in which England is engaged will 
see in the field after every-battle'Red

\  TABLETSM^de from Pepsin,, Qumine and Gascara, |  aid Digestion, relieve Constipationand cure a Gold.
25o. a Box. 

A T  DRUdqaSTi

Manufactured by CalhtWu 
Remedy Company, Lim ited, 
Battle Creek; Mich. | '

'  f • .
, Call at the. Record office and find

.out how to secure one qf those won
derful Archarena Boards.

j . ■ J .

s r
-rSTv

rVP*’

- Cross men charged with the ,duty«;. of I*Opto Q u in in e  
putting wouhcied ’honees^out ”0 f their ' ’ These !
misery. * W, ■* v

i tablets relieve 
; ' stipaHo^*- 25 cents.

Tablets, 
and cure con-

:+*j •
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D R U G G IS T S  and

Hstv'e now on hand a large etocli of

LEE BEDS. & GO,
BANKERS

Interest paid in .both Commer- 
• cial and Savings Departments 
on time deposits.

Messrs Harry Churchill and Wm.
The dog belonging to . Mr. D.

Boyer which was supposed to be mad
I n l W j  k ^ l w M  the W»U aiedoI, ...a  Health officer
paper stock and business of Moulton _  . .... , ,  , .,r  \ . Garland performed an antopay, the
aud coniDany, and U k #  »■«■■» « »  ,m a *  that the
of the same. They w ill be on hand

S c q o o L

Books.

Money to Loan on Approved Security.

for their share of 
pairing, and the Record 
they will make a great 
their venture*

on
papering and re-

trusts that 
success of

dog was undoubtedly mad , In order 
to be satisfied as to the nature of . the 
case a portion of the brain was sent 
to the Fastens institute at 
for examination,

Chicago

Buchanan Market.
Exchange bought and Sold. 
Tour patronage solicited.

HERBERT ROE,

The following quotations are furn- 
the- Record

Books for Every Grade. AH the 
new ones.

We also have TABLETS, INKS, 
PENCILS, SPONGES and 

SLATES.
PERFUMERY, TOILET SOAP, 

TOOTH BRUSHES and

Dadd's Sarsaparilla, 75c. Per m .

Mrs. Ohas. Hoffman who resides on 
Detroit street, while coding down
town, Tuesday evening was suddenly ished the.• Record by the 

C A SH IE R .! taken i l l  when on Front street just in Mills, Bainton Bros, proprietors:
- • - • front,of Mrs. M. Redden’s residence. W h at.. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .  . . . fl

hands aided the

Niagara

B  U  C  H A N  A N ,  R E C O R a lady into Mrs. Redden’s house where

07c
__p. . . O a t s i . . . . . . . . . . . . . .20csuffering * on„

THURSDAY, FEB. 8, 1900.

Entered at tke Post-office at Bnohuum*. KleA. 
ae eecond-ciMB matter.

ishe was made as comfortable as pos
sible and Drs. Garland and Bailey 
were summoned. Every thing pos
sible was done to relieve the sufferer, 
‘but she was not able to be removed 
;to her home until 10 o’clock 

and now- is.

W O O D ,  C O A L ,

Baled Hay, Straw, Corn, Oats, Ground 
Feed, etc,. G-ive us your order.

BL0DGETT& BLOBGET 1
BELL PRONE 11.

DAY.S AVE., BUCH ANAN

Mr  J. F.

Mr. Peter Moyer lost a 
herd dog the past week..

day morning, 
quite easy at this writing. The 
^attack was thought to be threatened 
heart trouble brought on by over- 
exertrom*" - •

♦  ♦  'W
The Indianapolis Press says editor

ially; “The man that does not read 
his home paper not only misses the 
minute local view of affairs .in his 
own community, but fails in his duty 

yester- Gf supporting a valuable influence 
168 for the prosperity and advancement 

of his own town. When he has done 
that, he can take a city paper, if he 
thinks it valuable. ”

D.R, Gf SEN BERG & BRO.
■ ‘ ■■ . & is»- * *  • ;

Second weOWof !oSr 10th Sem i-A nnua! C haring Se<l6 
is now oh, with plenty?bf bargains in all departments. New  

' ones heing- a d d ^ ^ e r y  day. I t  will pay you togvisit • blif 
store every day andr^ee 'ithe yarious^oflFerings. '

... SPEGIfiis NlXT WEEK.

from 2 to 4 o’cldck p.' m.

I  lot dark calicosi.pgriRyard
■ - - ____  ■ •____ cl!ri ■ ' ■ ‘ . . - _______________ _

■i CfiV.'u'.'

rn-

The Rouse twins, grand*children of. 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Miller, have the 
whooping cough.

evening’ was spent in speaking and 
singing. Mr. John Beistle favored 
the company with two solos.

Elder J. C, Royer of Tiro qua, Wis. 
will preach in the Advent Christian 
Church Sundey morning and evening.

*'W“

E C O N O M Y .
Do you think it pays to buy the 
best of all other eatables for you*1 
table and then spoil the whole 
meal by using cheap package 
coffee? Suppose you try some of 
the famous

HI8H GRADEL I. C. COFFEES

The Library Board has appointed 
Harry Churchill, librarian, for thq 
unexpired term of Miss Lou Moulton 
who has resigned.

Mrs. Peter Moyer entertained her 
Sunday school class at dinner, Satur
day. There were seven girls present; 
A ll report an enjoyable time!

Mrs. Geo. W . ‘Dunbar, 
about 8 miles: west, suffered a 
of paralysis last Sunday, but 
proving slowly.

residing 
stroke 
is inl

and notice the difference. Sold 
in bulk only, at 20c to 40c per lb.v 
according to variety.

Mr. J. B. Mauzy who published the 
Courier at Buchanan is now employ-

Enter-ed as foreman of the Virginia 
\ prize at Virginia, Cass Co Ills.

■ The*examining board that review-
Oh Wednesday evening, Feb. 14th, the county treasurer’s books re- 

about fifty of the old soldiers and eently so highly complimented De- 
their wives gathered at the home of puty county treasurer Louis • L. Van 
Mr. Ashley Carlisle to extend a wel- Riper on bis excellent work that he 
come to his mother, Afrs. H. K. Car- js now being talked of for- the next 
lisle who has been absent from home county treasurer. Mr. Van- Riper’s 
for about twelve years. Mrs. Car- books-were in the best of- condition 
lisle was a nurse in the war and she and he received praise from all the 
was glad to receive such a welcome supervisors— Benton Harbor Pallad- 
from the boys. On Nov. 14th, 1861.

went with the 2nd Michigan 
Cavalry to St. Louis where she was 
assigned to the regimental hospital 
when she remained until Feb , 1862, 
when she came home and on July 14 
of the same year was ordered to re
port for duty in Chicago the next 
day.

She did so and was ordered to Ky.
She remained at Post Hospital until 
the close of the war, when she enter* 
e:d the Freedmen’s department as 
superintendent and teacher and re
mained there for one. year.

During Mrs. Carlisle’s absence she 
met many of'the boys she had ad
ministered to in the hospital. Mrs'.'
J. K. Woods made the welcome" a-d** 
dress to which Mrs. Carlisle respond
ed with a very patriotic speech. ’ Re
freshments- were severed

from 3 to 5 o’clocfii.'m.

25 dozen ladies’ fast bladk hose worth 15c.,

, from 9 to 12 o’clock a-.m.
-t ::*V. %.
A ll black and colored?<$I.00 kid gloves,

S c

7 S c

from 1 to 6 o’cfoek-pi- nir
' . i i  \£}

Every ladies’ jackets-former price from $5 to $8, $ 2 .8 *7

Registration o f Nurses.
That a complete and revised list of 

the nurses in Berrien county, may be 
on file for ready reference, they a:e 
requested to send at once to Dr, Hattie 
Schwendener, St. Joseph, Mich.. thei 
names, addresses and telephone num
bers. Also the length of -time they 
have nursed and if graduates, where 
and wh,en.

By order Berrien County Medical 
society.

F. R. Belk nap , President.
C. N  Sowers, Secretary.

1F'£v3. ‘
from 10 to 12 o'clock af^m.

20 pieces best Tsra witie’L  L  unbleached muslin not more 
than’ lu yards to a customer.' oer yard, 4 c

?■ - *■- " - 'lit ,>{ 1 \ ■ ‘

from 2 to 4 G*cio£ftr-t i*

. Ladies’ 50c La 
colored. ot Ai’dre t£bn 1 

:> t

160 summer corsets 
to a easterner,

white or

2 5 o

-SOLD ONLY BY—

W .  H , K E L L E R ,
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Black are 

home” in the- McComber house 
Front street and will he pleased

“at
on
to

Another Fire. *‘
’Tuesday night at nine o’cio’ck an 

alarm of fire was sounded, smoke be-

A Bad Fall,
Mrs. Bennett, an elderly lady, over 

seventy years of age, mother of Wm, 
and Robt. N*. Haslet, and who resides 
about two miles south of town met 

‘with a serious accident, Saturday.

B. R, DESfSB:
T h e  O n e -if

:rg &  BRO.
a St re.

■ Bible Insiitiite, . ' v -
Next week -every niebt Eld-e siitS.- R-. 

She was'cro'Ssing a room at her home- Black w iil conduct a bible ins.ucui,r.

-DEALER IN-— in Bucbanaii.

FINE GROCERIES AND CROCKERY. ..(

Allie
Pbst

in Bertrand township where she fell 
in some manner, and. struck her fore-

of a door, 
gash in Mi a.

Loshbaugh, just west of the Bennett\s forehead and severed the 
Office. The fire department- temple artery. Dr. Henderson was

have all their friends call on , them ing seen coming out of the Emporium, bead on the sharp edge 
during the'iast IV ‘days of their stay ‘Millinery store, conducted byy Miss The blow cut a ."deep s

Preparafipis^^ are_ .bexhg actively were quickly on the scene and*: awe- called and-dressed the wound taking 
Ushed fP r -the building, of. a dam npprlpfl in nil pnfV'Qnnp +A-Vlvp' SPVPT*H

R T T C H A N A N , M IC H .

U f iD E ^ J J { K E l { S ,

MAIN ST., BUCHANAN, MICH.
Galls answered day or night.

fOA SALE.
A. House —Barn and four acres o t  

land adjoining the villuge o f Buc 
kanan or will exchange for a smaL 
farm for particulars enquire at the 

RECORD O FFICE.

pushed tor ■ 'tn.e ̂ • Dniitting. or a dam ceededin effecting an entrance fo,’thevseveral stitches, and he thinks that, she 
across the St.. Joseph. river at Berriep budding,soon extinguishing the'blazJ’ will soon . reeover her usual good

mg» the TJie origin of ,the fire cannot . 'iie health. 
a'.- price definitely determined, but fesuite^' " 5

and farmers.owning land
river are being asked to fix

j .  . . .

for the overflowag-e of their land.

xji course we generally muzzlethsm 
when we send them in after rats, and 
We always muzzle them when we send 
them in after rabbits. If their teeth* 
were at liberty they would kill the 
first rat or rabbit they met, aAd 
would remain in the hole sucking Its 
blood. When we put a ferret into C 
houae after rates we atop up all 
holes |if the outside of the house ex
cept ohe or two. Over these we place 
bags; and the ferrets, driving the geate 
before them, run the rata into the 
bags. We keep the ferret without hla 

T. U. for this week has been post-' ordinary meals before using bias, and
: y- • -•this makes him keener in hie ekaae.

“It’s mighty easy to spoil a tarreti

He will give a course of 3 half ,hour 
lessons embracing the Plan of Salva
tion,.and the-different Jclispenisat*ions.i< 
Each bible lesson w ill be followed by 
a 15 minute, sermonette.

❖  ❖  ♦  :•
W . C. T. U .

The regular meeting of the C.

The Yideite published at the Sol
diers’ . Home has the following allu
sion to a Bqcha.nan man in their “It 
is said” column: “It is said that
Comrade M. B. Gardner is the wittest 
man at.the Home.”

either^from a -defbetive chimnfe^ or1- ETery is. cordially invited to 
an over‘’heated 1 slove. Miss pie social the home of John
baugh’s stock was^aliied at about ^Redden Tuesday night, Feb. 20. It 
$650 and is practicSily . ruined. 'is .given for the benefit of Bakertown
Carried an insurance ‘Of $400-through school. Each lady is requested to 
the agency of W . A. Paliabr.

‘\ju:iyn

HOUSE FOR SALE.
House and Lot, one o f the very 

prettiest in Buchanan. City water 
and electric lights. No. 5 North 
Detroit Street On easy terms. Ap
ply to A lfred  L. Se w ell  or I. L. H. 
D odd, Buchanan, Mich,

!U

Have yon tried 
Van’s : : :

IIIIT.
Triple Strength 
Hoarhound

Mr. H. Bradley, whose photograpb
_______ gallery was next doorglh - the Em-

A  pleasant surprise’was given last P°^ium suffered quite a Idas from wa- 
Friday to Miss Kate Holmes-" who **** alUiis stock front
lives about six miles west of town, room being destroyed.
About sixty guests were present and his more valuable stock

was passed an!  material were all stored in the February 27 at 10 o’clock
back room, and were not damaged in entire dairy stock consisting of 18 
the least. His loss is covered by an cows 14 yearling heifers, 14 steers, 4 
insurance of $200 in the. National bullocks, 12 hors-.s, 85 stock ewes,

a very pleasant 
in games, conversation and music, 
the surprise being a complete one.

bring a pie,
❖  ❖  ❖

Stock Sale.
Having disposed of our milk route 

we will sell at our farm 4 miles north 
Fortunately and west of Niles, and 4 miles north 

and east of. Buchanan on Tuesday,
a m. the

of' negatives

poned until next week, Wednesday,
when State President Mrs. Benjamin'' ^ young ferret ha« been M il* '
will visit Buchanan. ' A  par.ror'-meejtv bitten by a rat. as «ometlmes happens,
ing will he held at half. past'.t>vo: «rou can’t get him to go Into m M l  

& muzzled. But when a ferret is fall-
o’clock Wednesday at the:-:homeviof:.-^own and has the akill and C0WS£«
Mrs. A, L,‘ Sewell; Detfoit-Stfee8h— s::>: that !he should have, hi hi a holy Ise- 

. = =  • ‘ 1 qct ror to rats, and is a valuable amlm&t.
Their Second Annual, ; :• I would not sell a well-tralnsd .Isrseh 

The Buchanan Commercial ‘ 'Gfu^ *«>* I50- ^ c h  a ferret I should hef
n . . , w v.t-.L". willing to put in a pit with fifty rets,will give their second annual^a ll and ke CQU{d in a A *n  kill

on Wednesday evening, Fe'bruVryt.j28, . one of them. Rato are great flskiers 
at Rough’s . Opera House and gr£at ^hen they are cornered; hut no oth* 

■■' er animal of the same size hns ad
tnuch courage aa a ferret or weaseli 
Ih England the largest ferrets nre call
ed po.ecat ferrets, and are a cross' of the 
two animals, .which, are much alike. An 
thin country the word polecat is ap
plied to the skunk an entirely differ
ent animal. The word polecat is sup-

Mr. and Mrs. G. W . Rough, of Fire ' Insurance Co., of Hartford,. 
Bertrand township, gave a reception Conn'., through the agency of John 
last Thursday evening to Mr. and 0. Dick-. The buildings tvhich wore 
Mrs. Emory Rough, about sixty guests frame and owned by the estate of- L. 
being present, including Rev* and P. Alexander were damaged a few 
Mrs. F . O. Berger of St. Joseph. An hundred dollars.
enjoyable time was had by all who ❖  ❖  ❖
attended'. ' ^WASHINGTON, 1). C.

;—  ■ MEN,”
AND PUBLIC

The reception given by Mrs. • Flor- — ------
ence Kean at her home on Moccassin An Instrnctiye Lecture by Hon. E. N. 
Ave., last evening to Mr.' ana Mrs. Dingley, of Kalamazoo,

was a very pleasantH. S. Rough

OAF n
B A K E R Y
A N D
R E S T A U R A N T

% ..
,;h

An Ordinance to provide for the 
Muzzling of Dogs.

The village of Buchanan ordains that 
all .dogs; running at large within the cor
porate limits of the village of Buchanan 
shall he muzzled, and any dog found run
ning at large within the corporate limits of 
the village of Buchanan without a muzzle 
on arid in violation of this ordinance, shall 
he killed, and the village marshal and 
special police are authorized to kill any 
dog found running at large In violation of 
this ordinance. This ordinance shall take 
effect, February 23rd, 1900.
War. Bbodbick, W illiam  Kelleh,

CClerk. * • President.
Ad(%ied by the common council of the 

yillageMof Buchanan, February 2nd, 1900. 
War. Bbodbick, W illiam  Kelleb,

Clerk, President.

Ah audience of about 500 persons 
affair about one hundred guests being greeted Hon. E . N  Dingley, editor 
present. Refreshments were served 
and the evening pleasantly passed, in 
dancing and music...

O
of

1 Shropshire ram, 5 brood sows, 100 
choice Plymouth Rocks. Terms made 
known at sale. ,

41 Johv W in n  & Son,
Niles, Mich.

H. A. Hath aw ay , Auct.
J. C. W enger , Clerk.

<♦ ❖  ❖
Bracelet Lost.

A  gold link bracelet with padlock. 
Finder will be rewarded upon re
turning to the Recobd office.

❖  ❖
DAYTON DEYASTATED.

pains are being ; taken to mak'e; thfs 
the society event of the season,: a^d 
as great a success as was the pnpVof.
•last yeaK The anusic will be furdish;- 
ed by the Beckwith memorial Theatre 
orchestra e aud the following ̂ couf- 
mittees are m charge of the ^ w r : ,  ^  ^  ^  aniinal al)0imaa »u  w w
Invitation, W . N. Brodrick, Dj,.ifG< 
B. Roe, C. F. Pears and Dr. O.fGnrtis. 
Arrangements, Sig Desenberg, ~0.< D: 
Kent,- E. S. Roe, G F. Pears and G‘e;o.

t * • -i l&J i 'Boyer. Reception, Alf. R ichar^, ̂ .Ĵ  
0, Rough, W. N. Brodrick, D^.p.^!'-.
Roe and 0. E. Smith, K C 1 *■-

. . *►»» ■♦♦♦ -
H A N D L IN G  F E R R E T ^ - - '

The United Brethren Sunday 
School reorganized last Sunday by 
electing the following officers: 
Superintendent, Eiss Edith Beard- 
sTeyy Secretary, Mrs. C. A. - Sicka- 
foose; Treasurer, Wm. Hathaway; 
Organist, Mrs. Mattie Greffort; Chor
ister, Mrs. Elmer Butts; Librarian, 
Otis Mittan. - ' •

the Kalamazoo Telegraph at 
Rough’s Opera House Friday night,
’as he gave his illustrated lecture on Nearly Entirely Business Portion Burn- 
^ Washington D. C,, . and Public, e(l Last Night*
Men.” The lecture was an interest- Buchanan was startled to hear this 
ing one and the speaker described’ in morning that our thriving neighbor, 
a lucid manner the various illustra- the village of Dayton, had been vis- 
tionk as they were thrown on the ited with a serious fire early this 
canvas. It was to be regreted that morning. Owing to the fact, that 
owing to the sickness of Mr. Ferris, the telephone office was burned.-It is 
who- has usually accompanied Mr, difficult to get details of the losses, 
Dingley, that he was compelled at As far as can be ascertained the-, fire 
the -last moment to secure another broke Out about 4 O'clock this morb-

A  r n td io r ^ o f R *t-C atch ln (
■ Ih* Thing* TImjt D«. tv

“Weasels and ferrets,'’* said s ’ ‘pro
fessional who will ply his vobatibn. 
here for the- hex! six montha, ‘,'“'are‘ 
about ths- earns thing. The imported1 

.ferrets, traihsd to the businsis,-hte 
larger. than- * the weasels, that; is -ialil. 
After' I. am through with rat-catohing 
fu se  my- ferrets to hunt rabbit*;-out;, 
of brush vpllee, hay and stray?ftogks*i • 
which- Vs ‘a. profitable business- when;

At the Prohibition Gbn,gr.essipnal - . the onlt  ing in the hall where a dance -was
Convention for this district held at manufacture in use at the Asylum for ^eld last night, and was undoubted- 
Plainwell on Monday, Rev. Jas. Insane, at Kalamazoo, and Dr. ly caused by a defective fine, and.-the 
Hamilton of St. Joeeph was nomiiiat- Ostrander, of the Asylum staff, kind entire block on the west side of town 
ed for Congress. Resolutions were-ly volunteered to operate the ma 
adopted denouncing the
system in the army, and. the-introduc- 
tion of the saloon in America’s new
possessions,

i Owing to a leakage in the 
oxygen gas bag, the supply of that 
gas failed - before the lecture was 
completed,-some 20 views not hav
ing, been given. The audience took❖  ❖  ❖  _

W A Y N E  H O T E L ,  D E T R O I T  thSir rfUappoiotmeot good aajureai, flce only i  saok, of U M
AMERICAN W d M O M * ; PLAN. ■ » « » « « .  • » *  m-

«2  TO IS.BO Ot OO TO 9a.OO t
9/mqlm W ant*. eOo. um r o  Oa t  a Onmas

teresting facts learned while 
ing tlie lecture.

“was destroyed; among which was 
the stores of Williams & Downing. 
Telephone Exchange, Post Office, M 
W. A. Hall, Ferguson’s store, and 
other buildings. The loss will un
doubtedly be severe, at the post of-

was saved.’
attend- BucbaI*au extends sympathy to our 

stricken neighbor.

rabbits Are. plenty. What, yojii vcall,. 
rabbits #e in England call h a r^  ’ - j 

“‘W&en at man once starts in. 'as 'a. 
professiohdl rat-catcher and gqis' to' 
understand training and working fer-. 
rets, ',there>la «ucb An Attraction! ifir-fche 
trade that, ho never willingly givAs -iti 
up. It’s A profitable business, without 
too muol. competition." -:.^iq 

“Do the ferrets ever bite ydjiTf c- n 
' , “It’s A very.- careless and awkward, 
man tbAt fita bitten by a trailed jfef-.. 
tot When one is bitton by an,enraged 
ferret the'bite is of A very severe. oh^r- 
actor, painful and slow to heaf.'^>"  K 
' Aa the rat-catcher talkedy a ’slx- 

months-old ferret, his fiery* little4 oVis 
gleaming like living gems, was'-clrhwli 
Ing ovor'/hto lnp and trying to get to. 
under his coat. "This fell©w,’’jb&id Ahe- 
rat-catqher; “is as gentle as a  kitten; 
and likeSj to have his back rubbed aud 
caressed As well as any cat ‘yqu erei* 
saw. When the ferret bites . a rat's 
nock- ho knows exactly what -h|“ia;'do
ing, and his- front tclth, cutting llicd 
razors, go right through tihe iugulsr.

Europe. The mink Is much like the 
wer«iel, except that it* is larger, and 
many, depredations that are attributed 
to the weasel are committed by the 
mink. All these animals prowl by 
night, and they frequently go many; 
miles in search, of food even coming-, 
into towns and the suburbs of cities."

Audubon, who was a close student 
of nature, was delighted with the 
weasel, or American ferret. Ito long, 
flexible body, its extraordinary length 
of neck, the closeness of Its fur, its. 
keenness of scent, its wonderful agil
ity, and quickness of movement all ex
cited ;his admiration.
' >An American writer says: "The-

common weasel has sometimes bean 
caught and carried off by large hawks 
and owls. Sorry is the experience o£ 
the captor in such cases. He has 
caught a tartar. The captive will bite 
into the sides of the enemy, so that: 
both will fall to the ground, the hir<t 
mortally wounded and the weasel 
comparatively unhurt. The weasel's 
courage in defending itself when 
tacked by birds of prey is universally 
admitted; nor ia it deficient in fierce 
opposition to dogs, and even men* 
when its nest is invaded by either. It 
usually kills for food, biting through! 
the head into the brain with such ex
pertness that its victim can scarcely 
utter a cry of pain. It usually eatsi 
-the brain first; then the rest of th« 
body follows. In pursuing mice, rats 
and moles, it follows them into their 
runs or holes. A  weasel’s proximity 
to a poultry yard is not to be desired. 
But in barns,- hayrick* and grain 
stacks it is decidedly advantageous, as 
it will exterminate or drive away rats 
and mice.”

The weasel’s characteristic* are 
noted in two American sayings: 
“ Catch a Weasel asleep" and "Sooner 
trust a weasel wiih eggs." Stories 
are told that a weasel will watch at 
hen on the nest for an hour, wailing 
for a freshly laid egg-—rludianapolls 
Now*. ’

' I
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.'HE GOLF GIRL*

In  a jaunty,, scarlet jacket.
And a manish. little shoe.

A  hat "with a  quill and tartatn.
And a skirt to. dear the, dew.

On the grafcsjr links to see'her 
Every glorious, summer day..

And forget to mind my putting 
W hile I  watch her graceful‘play.

W e have; met in dreamy waltzes 
When a rose was on her breast.

But her partner ht ̂ e  hunkers 
Is  the one who knows her best. 

Though the ball is lost forever.
And her-hair‘is out of* curl.

Nothing spoils the sunny temper 
Of the pretty golfing girl.

I f  all women once were flowers.
As an ancient legend tells.

She has bloomed a sprig of heather 
*On the brfeezy Scotish fells:

For the wind that roams the barken 
And tbe blue of morning skies 

Still is rippling in her laughter,
* Still is beaming from her eyes.

But in  the gray o f golden weather, 
Stepping lightly to the tees,

Making drives with daring swiftness, 
“Holing out”  with merry ease,

To the painted balls not only 
Does she bring the golfer’s arts,* 

For, with Cupid as her caddie,
She is playing with our hearts.
—Mina Irving, in Pittsburg Dispatch.
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I t  was a lovely autumn day. The 
sun, warm with the still torrid finger 
of summer, shone down upon, as fair 
a scene as ever the village of Mayville 
had beheld.

A t tihe gateway of a pretty cottage, 
hand in hand, stood a man and a maid 
he tall as Apollo, slender as a Creels 
God, handsone as night, with a won
derful dark beauty; she fair as he was 
dark, sweet faced, petite and lovely, 
yet tearful withal.

Yet they were nob happy, for the girl 
had just spoken the words which 
brought the frown of displeasure to 
the brow of the young man,

"No, Erwin, “we must say good bye. 
It' is for the best. To-morrow mamma 
and I  move out of the dear old house 
to go to the city—where I  must ekrn 
my bread. I f  papa had left us rich it  
would have been different, then;—we— 
oh Erw in!”  and the brave voice broke 
as the girl leaned her fair head upon 
the fence in front of the pretty house 
and wept, for the first time since her 
father had died, only one short week 
before,

“But I  tell you,”  said the young man, 
almost angrily, “ I  shall earn enough 
for both—and more.”

“Your mother!”
“ Who cares what mother says, And 

4n ti&ne, Alice, when she knows you 
better—”

“ She has known me from childhood, 
and now she says that we must part, 
you to marry the heiress and I  to go to 
the city and work. Bub, oh, I  love you, 
Erwin.”

“ Say it  again, my darling.’
' *T love you—love you—I  love you.” 
panted the girl, lifting her head and 
almost brushing the young man’s 
shoulder as she spoke, “ love you bet
ter than all the world. But you, must 
go. Your mother says—”

And before he could speak or pre
vent her she had dashed through the* 
gate and up the gravel path and dis
appeared into the house.

“ I t ’s a shame!”  ejaculated the young 
man. “ But Alice need not think she 
can escape me so easily. Marry the 
heiress! As i f  I  could ever marry any
one else after seeing her sweet face.”

As Erwin Wardman spoke he turned 
away from the cottage and walked to
ward his own handsome home in the 
other part of the village. Despite the 
difference in their fortunes the Ward- 
mans and the Neilsous had been 
friends all their lives and it was underr 
stood that Erwin and Alice would mar
ry  some day. But when Mr. Neilson 
died, leaving his wife and child almost 
penniless, the wise ones shook their 
heads, for well they knew the ambi
tious plans which Mrs. Wardman had 
cherished for her son.

High up on a bluff in the finest part 
o f the town lived the Montague fam
ily, and every day the liveried coach
man drove Miss Montague and her 
mother through the town. The towns
people knew, and Alice knew, and all 
knew, that Miss Montague had looked 
with favor upon handsome Erwin 
Wardman, and it  was for the heiress 
that his mother intended him.

Yet Erwin Wardman was a man and 
might have married the g irl of his 
choice.

That evening when Erwin Wardman 
went down to call upon Alice he found 
her gone and the house closed, 
estrange she did not te ll me she was 
going so soon,”  he muttered, and for 
the first time an angry thought came 
Into his mind. “That was very unkind 
of Alice,”  said he.

Erwin did not know that his mother 
had sent word over to the Widow 
Neilson and her daughter Alice, offer
ing tbhem her horses and wagons for 
that afternoon to assist them in mov
ing. Nor did he know that Alice’s 
mother had said : “ Perhaps we had 
better, go to-day instead o f to-morrow, 
daughter, since Mrs. Wardman lias 
been so kind as to send ber borses and 
servants to help" us."

Alice sighed, for well she knew sbe 
would not 6ee Erwin again.

Two years passed.
Alice knew that Erwin had married 

the heiress for she had read all about 
Lt in the papers and she knew thatj 
they were living in the old home.

Two years more passed.
Time -had dealt lightly with Alice, 

for she was still as fair as a lily. But 
you who knew her in the old days 
would never have recognized her now. 
Her step had lost its lightness and 
her voice was low and subdued, as of 
one who had suffered.

Her abundant hair, once light and 
curly, was dark now from a terrible 
fever, and she wore it handed over her 
ears, like ene hair o f a saint. “ Saint 
Cecelia”  they called her. And'Alice 
answered to the name of “ Ceceilia”  
among her new friends. __

.It was October again. The leaves 
were once more dressed in the golden 
glory of Autumn, when Alice betook 
herself to Mayville. Her mother had 
died, and in  a mournful little proces
sion, formed hy the* hearse and one 
carriage, Alice had gone to the old 
village churchyard, to lay.-the dear par
ent by the side o f the father.
“ That evening Alice left the little 
boarding, house in the village, where 

•no one had known her, and went for a 
'walk.

Instinctively her feet turned toward 
the old cottage, and, before she real
ized it. she stood upon the threshold 
of the happy old home. I t  was closed 
and the vines grew thick over the en
trance.

“Sad, sad,”  murmured she, turning 
away.

“Mamma, mamma!”  called a child
ish voice, and Alice turned tb see ai 
baby struggling at her dress and plead- 

. ing with outstretched arms to be lifted 
up, while a man pulled the child 
away.

A  sudden cry o f “Erwin”  sprang to 
her lips, but she bit it  back.

‘I  hope you w ill excuse my little 
boy, madame,”  said tbe gentleman, 
“ but bis mother has died only recently 
and there is something in  your figure 
and looks which reminds him of her ’*

“Mamma, mamma!”  called the cffiid 
piteously.

Lifting him tenderly Alice pressed 
him to her bosom.

“Now. Erwin,”  said the gentleman 
to the child, “ say good bye to thei 
lady.”

“No. no!”  said tbe child, struggling 
as his father attempted to take him. 
“ I  want mamma to go too.”

A  bright idea occurred to Alice. She 
hesitated a minute. Yes she would 
do it. She was so lonely now.

“ W ill you hire me as a nursemaid ?*’ 
she asked. “ I  am in Mayville looking 
for a situation.”

“ Gladly,”  said the gentleman, “since 
little Erwin has taken such a fancy to 
you.”

“A ll that autumn and all winter 
Alice lived in the Wardman household, 
for of course it was the elegant horns 
of Erwin Wardman in which she found 
herself, and day after day she de
voted herself more and more lovingly 
to the child, who loved her better than 
he had ever loved his haughty mother 
I f  Alice seldom saw the master of the 
house it  was her own fault, for she 
avoided him.

And so two years passed, the little 
Erwin growing and developing wonder
fully under the gentle guidanceship 
of his beloved nurse.

One morning in autumn Alice slipped 
away to visit the old house. There 
were people living in it now, hut she 
walked to the gate and stood looking 
down at the bright flowers within 
“ They are from the seeds I  planted so 
long ago,” she murmured, “ and to 
think it is the anniversary of the day 
I  left the dear old house forever— 
mother and I.-’

“Beg pardon; v.ere you speaking5"
Alice turned With a star-;, for the 

voice was that of Erwin Wardman 
and there at her side he stood, looking 
at her with the tenderness he could no 
longer conceal in his eyes.

“ I  knew you all the time,” he said 
“but I  thought it was better not to 
speak—then. Tell me, Alice, have you 
remembered the old days, too?”

For answer she put her hand in hit 
and the two walked down the street 
together in the glorified autumn sun
shine.—By Elaine Cartwright.

A DANGEROUSFOE

A  TAvely S treak  o f  Mouse.

Several persons standing in front of 
a show window on Fourth street, 
watching a procession o f Japansep 
mice in a cage as they ran in at one} 
door of their sleeping apartment and 
out at the other with lightning rapidity 
became involved in a dispute as to how 
many of the animals there Were. One 
said there were only two mice while 
others thought there were at least 
three.

They were very active, curious little 
anitmals and instead of being of the 
proper mouse color, were black and 
white, marked in large blotches, like 
Holstein cattle or old-fashioned swine. 
The holes into and out of which they 
ran so swiftly that it was impossible 
tto count them, for sometimes there 
was a mouse at each hole, and some
times one outside and the others in
side. and sometimes it appeared as if 
there were just one long mouse in a 
circle revolving on a pivot, with noses 
and tails at intervals.

The mad race was kept up for some 
time, and finally all the mice disap
peared as if  hy magic. One of the 
spectators went into the store and 
asked how many mice there were in 
the cage, stating that he and his com
panions had not been able to decide, as 
they moved too quickly to be counted 
A  clerk said there was only one mouse 
ana it was impossible to ecu nr it ex
cept when it was asleep, and. sciug a 
look of incredulity on the countereure 
o f the caller, raised the top of the cage 
and showed one little black-and-white 
mouse, nestling on a piece of cotton 
in a corner-

A n  In te llig en t  K en tucky  lien .

Several days ago Dr. Alvey of Wav- 
erly, drove to Morganfield in a buggy. 
Upon his arrival here he discovered 
that one of his hens had ridden all 
the way with him in the hack end of 
the buggy. The doctor had to go fur
ther down the road, so he "shooed” 
the hen out o f the vehicle and left her 
there. Dr. A lvey was gone all that 
day and night and a part o f the next. 
The hen in the meantime found her 
way to Jailer Snodgrass’s chicken 
Coop, where she spent the night. 
When Dr. A lvey returned to Morgan
field the next day he put his horse in 
Payne & Neal’s livery stable, and of 
course the buggy belonging to the 
medicine man was only one of a large 
number about the stable. But strange 
to say, the old hen seemed to know 
when the doctor returned, and with a 
remarkable display of animal instinct 
picked ,out Ms buggy, got back into:- 
her place and waited for the doctor to 
start back home.

MISS SHELDON TELLS THE SECRET 
OF BOERS’ POWER.

A n  asylum for the blind need not 
necessarily be an unsightly place.

A  girl never refers to a man she 
doesn’t 'like as “a mean thing.”

B..ttles They’ve W o n r T h e ir  Country,
Character an d  Customs—JVI a ju ba  M ill’s
Sad  M em ory—H o w  O om  P a u l Got B e -
lig ion .

Why is the English nation massing 
Its armies at the gateway of the Boers' 
country Is it  “ to defend the women 
and children o f Johannesburg,” as Dr. 
Jamieson asserted after his unsuc
cessful raid, or for philanthropic rea
sons to bring civilization to a half- 
civilized race I  hardly think it is for 
either of these reasons.

There lies upon the great plateau, 
three thousand feet above the sea, in 
the country called the Transvaal, the 
Eldorado of the world. Its riches in 
mineral and farm land are not half 
known, except to a few speculators, 
who have nothing to ■'•lose and all to 
gain in creating a war. The smaller 
gold fields beyond Johannesburg at 
Barberton are seldom mentioned, yet 
they yield over $350,000 monthly. The 
gold-bearing quartz reef occurs in 
slate formation. •

Lying in a semi-tropical belt, where 
the thermometer ranges from eighty- 
three degrees in Summer to fifty-sev
en in Winter, the climate is perfect. 
The water, coming directly from tihe 
mountains, as it does, is delicious, and 
sickness among the children is very 
rara I t  is the garden of South A f
rica, where pineapples grow all the 
year round, and strawberries are to 
be had from December to August. 
Apples and figs grow side by side, 
while sugar cane, rice and tobacco 
farms pay richly.

With the Johannesburg mines yield
ing over two million dollars a month, 
and the Kimberley diamond mines in 
Griqua Land West producing over a 
million and a half dollars a month the 
reason of the present cause of restless
ness in the minds of the TJitlander in 
Souah Africa is obvious.

With Oom Paul Kruger in command 
of one side of the gateway, and the 
brave English army on the other side- 
why should there not be carnage The 
stakes are high and well worth play
ing for, says the Uitlander. But Oom 
Paul says: “ Show me why I  should
not guard my country- and people and 
its wealth from the invading foreign
er, who never intends to live here only 
long enough to secure his booty and 
carry it  away with him to some fore
ign land.”

The English have coveted the coun
try inch hy inch ever sines the Com
missary Sluysken of the Dutch East 
India Company, just a century ago; 
deeded the Castle and City of Cape 
Town to His Majesty, the King of 
Great Britain. From the time tne 
English’ landed, abo'ut 1637. the Dutch 
farmer born in Africa and called 
“ Boer” because he was an Afrikander 
born, and so distinct from the foreign
er, has been compelled to move on 
further up the country. So he trepped 
on and up and over the great Ura
cil ensherg Pass, 7,000 feet above the 
sea, into Natal, where the Zulu Tace 
in all its  Spartan strength lived.

The Boer was not “wily”  until af
ter he met the Zulu. There, in that 
veritable paradise, lived tbe great iace 
of warriors whose chief. Dlngeswayo, 
Was considered the Napoleon of Zulu- 
land. It  was he who exterminated the 
hative tribes, numbering hundreds of 
thousands of souls, leaving only a rem
nant to live in caves and holes .in the 
ground. Dingeswayo was the ancestor 
of King Cetewayo, who led his army 
against the English forces in the last 
Zulu war.

The Boers finally met the Zulus and 
were friendly in their relations, trust
ing to the latter to treat them fairly 
and arrange to meet them in council 
hnd deed them a portion of land 
which they and their families were to 
settle upon.

The hour appointed arrived, and. 
leaving their wives and children in 
their wagons on the surrounding hills, 
they entered the enclosure pointed out 
to them, leaving their guns behind, 
to show their implicit confidence m 
their dealings with the natives. 
Without an instant’s Warning at-a giv
en moment the Zulu chief gave the 
sign, ,and w-ith hut one or two excep
tions every Boer was massacred, and 
a few day-s later the wives and child
ren, who were waiting for their hus
bands and fathers, were also murd
ered. , '

New3 travelled slowly in those days; 
but when finally it reached the ears of 
the Boers living on the border of the 
country they vowed vengence and 
they got it. In a moment when the 
Zulus least expected it a horde of 
Boers -burst upon them like maddened 
wolves and annihilated them without 
mercy, and in a wallet of a dead Zulu 
secured the deed of conveyance.

So the Boers .fought for the country 
and made themselves a power to be 
feared by the surviing native tribes. 
But they had no sooner settled on 
their farms than an English ship 
came sailing into the harbor at Dur
ban, Natal, and, hoisting the Union 
Jack, proclaimed it British -territory. 
The Boers could scarcely believe it, 
but when they realized • their weak
ness to try to cope with- the British' 
forces, they took all their belongings 
and turned their faces northward and 
again trepiped through th e . great 
Drachensberg Pass, over these awful 
mountains, through the Vaal River to 
the Transvaal country, and there be
gan life anew.

We all know how they were again 
pursued hy the British, until, hiding, 
their time, they turned and faced their 
English foe, and in every' battle but 
one routed him. He still knows how 
to ride and how to shoot and how to 
make the. natural . formation of the 
country, with its dry river beds and 
precipitous sugar-loaf or square-topped 
hills, serve his purpose to meet Ins' 
foes. No Boer to-day who was engag
ed at Majuba H ill will say that the de
feat of' the English forces on that day 
was anything but a wonderful and 
surprising dispensation of some un
seen force greater than, men.

Majuba H ill is a rocky,, treeless hill,. 
rising from a steep slope to a “ sugar- 
loaf” summit. General Colley, the 
English commander, with 60, men- of 
the F ify - e i^ t ,  sixteenth.

•*• _ - ■■ ■ w
second "and' tEe Natal'SHgade”  a!rflve'd 
at the hiJ] late in the evening of Feb
ruary 2'6, 1881, tTr‘ed‘“ahd_footsore”Tfom 
their weary march; and after looking 
down the slope on the Boer’ equip
ment of about 2,000 men, they laid 
down, to rest.

When the Boers saw them they were 
about to fiy, but General Smit, with a 
few picked men, volunteered to climb 
to the summit, which they did. before 
the British soldiera were awake in the 
early dawn, they sat on that natural 

.parapet which crowns the Kill and be
gan to pop Off their enemies at their 
.ease.

The amazed British*soldiers fought 
for six hours, but tb their consterna
tion they discovered that the ammuni
tion was giving out, and in their des
peration picked up stones and threw 
them at the pl'-Uess, -firing Boers. The 
latter saw their predicament and 
charged down on them, yelling and fir
ing with the deadly aim of skilled 
hunters and showing no mercy until 
eighty-five killed and 131 wounded and 
about sixty prisoners were left with 
the Boers on the hillside. General 
Colley was killed. I t  was rumored 
that he committed suicide when ne 
aaw the blunder that he had made, 
but Dame Rumor in Soiith Africa told 
us that General Colley was shot by 
one of his own men In a fury of ang
er at being caught in such a trap and 
without ammunition.

While in Durban, Natal, I  met ■ a 
few surviving members of the gallant 
Fift/y-eighth, which suffered the great
est loss. The shee music of the band 
was torn and blood-stained, while the 
brass instruments were dented out o f 
6hape by the flying bullets 

The chin would quiver and a shud
der would seize them and sometimes 
the eye would moisten when they al
luded to Majuba Hill.
- The Boers are a great people to ra- 
lax when there is nothing to do. but 
when danger threatens their homes 
and country they prowl around and 
sight their enemy with a sagacity 
equal to the ' man-eating lion, and 
then, when least expected, they pounce 
on their prey and bring it to earth 
with one fell swoop, as yon might 
l&ayi They have had to learn to be 
wily.

The great religious undertone of the 
Boer nature is constantly being allud
ed to and also how much he trusts and 
confides in the American. W e found 
the Boers particularly gracious. 
President Brandt, who for twenty-five 
years was President of the Orange 
Free State, was the greatest Roman 
of them all. He was educated In Eng
land, and was a polished old patriarch 
and the least aggressive of any of the 
leaders. He bel eved in coercion, ar
bitration and in uniting the different 
States into one great cocmmonwealth, 
similar to our United States. That 
was his dream, and he was the Kind of 
man that gave the best he had for his 
country.

Oom Paul Kruger is a totally differ
ent type of man, raised up especially 
for the deliverance (?) of this gener
ation. He was born in Colesberg, 
Cape Colony, more than seventy years 
ago, and when more than ten years of 
age went forth with his father and 
family and crossed the Orange River 
in the Great Trek of 1836-37. In bis 
youth he was noted for his courage 
and for being a crack shot and also for 
his good judgment in all things. His 
running powers were famous, for men 
said that he could keep up for a while 
with a good horse.

It is said that he has probably not 
had more than six weeks’ schooling in 
his life, and possibly never heard any 
one preach or teach, especially upon 
any of the great issues of life, until 
•after he was thirty-four years of age.

About that time an American mis- 
* sionary, living in Natal, the Rev. Mr. 
Lindley, applied to the Government 
for leave to go up the country into the 
Transvaal and preach the Gospel to 
the Boers. It  is said that Oom Paul 
Kruger went one night to hear Mr. 
Lindley preach, probably the first 
preaching he had ever heard. After 
services Oom "Paul was nowhere to be 
found, and did not return for three 
days. When he did he was a changed 
man. and from that day his life took 
on a new tone and the Bible was the 
only book be read.
, The Hollander Is not particularly 

liked by Oom Paul and his people, any 
more than is the Englishman. He is 
no more’like-1he Afrikander Dutchman 
than ;.his .English cousin. The Boer 
speaks a patois and not Holland Dutch 
.and in the event o f war the Hollander 
would hardly stick to the Boer. The 
'Afrikander is the offspring of the 
Dutch colonist and French Huguenot 
-exile, and after 260 years’ struggle for 
independence the Hollander of to-day 
is quite another type of man. .

Those rich gold mines are there; so 
is the Boer, and back of him that fac- 

. tor which the world will yet reckon 
with, .the African savage.

This war in Africa will rouse the na
tives to a frenzy, and. there w ill be a 

' terrible reckoning for somebody. 
Either the Boer or the Briton must 
leave, or through the horror that will 
sweep over the land the rousing of the 
native element, unite through sheer 
terror and hold the black man at bay. 
The native of. South Africa is no more 

to be compared ..with our American 
negro than a civilized man is to be 
compared to a wild on*.

Our negro lives with all the comforts 
and even luxuries of civilization 
around him. with his books and his 
colleges; the other stlli lives in his 
blanket and hunts through the pro
vincial forests and cultivates his prim
itive farm.

The Basutos are the great warriors 
living on the borders of the Orange 
Free State. They are intelligent and 
know that their land is rich , in miner- 

; al wealth, hut, as they, have - always 
been friendly with the Dutch, they are 
more liable to turn and join with their 
forces. The native of Africa is the 
only black face that the white man’s 
vices and his whiskey do not seem to 
be able to obliterate from the face of 
the earth. The natives of New Zea
land, Australia and America have Deen 
nearly effaced, but not so with the 
African. He is temperate and takes 
pride in raising large fields of grain 
and works at tne white man’s indus
tries.------By Louise Vescelius-Sheldon.
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Pepto Quinine Tablets cure a cold.

Ordinarily a cloth dipped In cold 
water will dean piano keys, rubbing 
the black ones with a little sweet oil, 
wipifig them dry afterward. Sticky 
keys can be made smooth by putting 
a little gin or spirits, of wine in the 
wafer, hut for actual discoloration a 
paste made of gin and wMling is rec
ommended. With a flannel cloth 
Wound around the finger the paste is 
applied with brisk rubbing. When 
the place is dry, rub ©C and polish 
with a very tittle dry whiting, finally 
giving a dry mb with a chamola.

T h e  P o o r  M an ’s L igh t.

The latest development of electric 
lighting for worklagmen’s dwellings 
comes from Shoreditch, London, where 
the vestry has nearly completed dwell
ings to accommodate four hundred 
people. Tenants who desire electric 
light will pay sixteen cents extra per 
week.

Persons o f the most accomplish
ments sometimes accomplish the 
least.________________________________

In fib Step*
The most talked about book 
of the decade recounted the 
experiences of a church 
company who asked in the 
faee of every situation, 
W hat W ould  Jesus Do? 
They pledged themselves 
to do likewise.

tbe
Crucifixion of

Tells of a clergyman who 
attempted to preach as Je
sus would have preached. 
H is experiences were dra
matic, absorbingly interest
ing and in the end tragic. 
Both books were written by

Reo.€barle$tn.$bddott
w h o ' has taken his place 
a m o n g  th e  s tron ges t fiction 
writers of the day.

The Crucifixion of Philip Strong 
will be published as a serial 
in this paper

First publication Dec. 14th, 1899.
Mortgage Sale.

W hereas default has been made in the payment 
of a certain mortgage dated the 35th. day of July 
1888, made and executed by Jacob Imhoff, and 
Mary C. ImhofEhis wile, and John F. PecK and 
Angelina Peck, hie wife, all of Berrien County, 
Michigan, to ftoscoe D. D ix of the same place, 
which said mortgage was recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds of said County on the 27th 
day of July, 1888, in.liber 43 oJJmortgages on page  
140, and,

Whereas said mortgage was duly assigned by 
said Roscoe D . ~Dix to Ransom Hubbard of St. 
Joseph County, Indiana, in his lifetime by a  
written assignment hearing date the 28th day 
of July, 1888 and recorded in  saidRegisters office 
on the 28th day or* July, 1888 in liber' 44 of mort
gages on--page.120, and,

W hereas said mortgage was duly assigned by 
Lucius Hubbard, administrator with the w ill an
nexed of the estate of said Ransom Hubbard, to 
Mary 35. Hubbard by  a written assignment bear
ing date the 19th day of March, 1892 and recorded 
in said Register’s office on the 2lst day of March, 
1892 in liber 41 of mortgages on page 482, and,

W hekeas said mortgage was duly assigned by 
said Mary B .'H ubbard to Haven Hubbard by a 
written assignment bearing date the 25th day of 
January, 1894, and recorded in said Register's 
office on the 14th day of November, 1899, in liber 
65 of mortgages on page 515, and,

IV h  sue as the amount claimed to be due on said 
mortgage at the date of this notice is the sum of 
six thousand two hundred seventy two dollars 
and sixty nine cents, '$5,272.69), ami no proceed
ings having been Instituted to recover the same 
or any part thereof.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of tbe power of sale contained i n said mort
gage, and the statute in such cnee made and pro
vided, the undersigned will sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder, on the 12th day of March 
1900 at U o’clock in the forenoon ot said day at 
the front door of the Court House in the 

city of St. Joseph, in said County, (that 
being the place where the Circuit Court 
for said County is held), the premises described 
in said mortgage to satisfy said indebtedness, 
tbe cost and expenses of sale, and the attorney 
fee provided for by 'law , and -ny amount the 
said Haven Hubbard may pay for taxes, insurance 
or otherwise to protect M b interest as assignee of 
said mortgage, which said premises are described 
in said mortgage as follows to wit: A ll the fol
lowing described pieces or parcels of land Situated 
in the township or Galien', County of Berrien 
and State of Michigan, known and described as 
the west half of the south-east quarter of section 
ten (10), eighty acres more or less. Also the 
east one hundred acres of the south-west quarter 
of section ten (10).

Also the east half o f the north-west quarter of 
section fifteen [15], eighty acres more or Iqbs. 
making two hundred and sixty acres hereby con
veyed. - A ll o f said lands being in town eight [8] 
south, range ninteen [19] west.
-Hated December. 14th, 1899.

*' H aven Hubbard,
A. A . Worthington, Assignee.

Attorney for Assignee 
. Last publication March 8, 1900.

£state of Oliver Dalrymple.
First publication,February 8th. 1900.

STA TE  of M ICH IG AN , County of Berrien, ss.
A t a session o f the Probate Court for said 

county, held at the Probtae office in the city of 
St. Joseph, on the 7th day ol'February in the year 
one thousand nine hundred.

Present. Jacob J, Van  Riper, Judge of Pro
bate.

In  the matter of the estate of Oliver Dalrymple, 
.deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verifi
ed, of Alice Donley praying that partition of the 
real estate o f Baid deceased may be made amongst 
the heirB at law of said deceased according to the 
provisions of the statute in such care made and 
provided.

■.Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 5th 
dayof March next., at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, 
be assigned tor the heaiing of said petition, and 
that the heirs at law of said deceased, and all 
other pers'.na interested in said estate are requir
ed lo appear at asession of said court then to be 
hoiden in tbe Probale office, in the city or lit. Jos
eph, ami sliow cause, if any there be, why the 
prayer of the‘petitioner should uot be granied.

And it is further ordeivd. That the said peti
tioner give notice to the persons interested in 
said.esta'.e oi the pendency ol said petition and 
hearing thereof by causing a copy ot this order to 
be published in the B uchanan Record, a weekly 
newspaper printed and circulated in said county, 
three succeSLive weeks previous to said day of 
hearine. ,.

'  [s e a l .] C. M. Van Riper,
a true copy Probate Register,

Last publication, March 1st 1900.

“ The Niagara Falls Routed

E A S T .
L E A V E  B U C H A N A N .

Detroit Night Express, No. 8 . . , . ........12:20 A  M,
Mail, N o .-6 ..-......... ....... .......... . 9:46 A  St'
Fast Eastern Express, No. 14--------. . . .  5:20 P  M.
Chicago &  Kalamazoo Accoia., No. 22 7:22 P  M

W E S T .
LE A V E  B U C H A N A N .

Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., No. 21 8:12 A  X  
Bost., N . Y , & Chi. Special, No. 15.. .. 12:09PM '
M aiI,N o .3 ...................... ....... ......... . . . .  3:08 F  M

A . E. Peacock, Local Agent. ,* 
O. W . Ruegles, G. P. & T. A

■

\
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St Joseph, South M  & 
Souihtim Bailway.

Time Table in effect Nov. 26, 1899-

\\

Southward trains Northward trains

N o  3 No 1 No 2 No 4
t t t +

p.in* a.m. STATIONS a.m. p.m.
5:20 10:30 Le St Joe A r 8:55 2:35
6:30 10:39 Vineland 8:48 2:25
5:36 10:45 Derby 8:38 3:19
5:45 10:53 Baroda 8:28 2:11
5:54 11:01 Glendora 8;19 2:03
6:08 11 ;14 Galien 8:97 1:49
6:45 11:47 A r So BendLr 7:30 1:15

p.m. a.m. p.mv

Train No. 12 (is freight, but will Carry pas
sengers) leaves South Bend at 3:45p. m., arrives 
at St. Joseph at 8-00 p. m. daily except Sunday, 

f  Daily except Sunday.
Direct connections are made at South Bend 

and with. Vandalia Line at our new passenger 
depot without transfer, and good connections are 
made with L. S. &  M. S. R. R. and C, <6 G. T. R. 
R. fo r all points east.

For full time card and any other inf ormation in  
regard to rates and connections, call on, or ad
dress; Frank  R, Hale,

Traffic Manager, 
St. Joseph, Mich

Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and 
St, Louis Railway,

i r - B l Q  F O U R  K O U T E . ^

The Popular Route Between the Michigan 
Cities and  a l l  Southern Points.

Trams carrying passengers leaye Niles as 
follows:

GO ING  NO R TH  G O ING  SOUTH.
No. 22 1:18 p m | No. 23 7:55 a m
No. 24 5:45 p m | No. 25 1:57 p m
No. 28* 8:02 a m  | No. 27* 6:13 p m

*The above train runs between Benton Harbor 
and Elkhart only,

L . G. Smith, Agent,
Benton Harbor. 

W . J. Lynch, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Cincinnati, O.

E  B. A . Kellumsi, Trav. Pass, Agt.
Anderson, fnd.

VANDALIA LINE
Terre Haute & Logansport By. Co.

TIM E  TA B L E -
In effect Nov. 26, 1899. Trains leave 

South Bend as follows:
FO R  T H E  SOUTH.

No. 21, Ex. Sun., 6 :15 A . M. For Terre Haute
No. 3, Ex. Sun., II :45 A . M. For Terre Haute 
No. 9, Ex. Sun, 6:45 P. M. For Logansport

For Complete Time Card, giving all trains a n n j  
stations, and for fu ll information as to rates'*, * 
through cars, etc., address

C.M . W H EELER , Agent.
Terre Haute, Ind

Or E . A . Ford,
Gen’l Pass. Agent, St. Lonis, Mo. ’

Milwaukee, Benton Harbor & Col 
Railway Co. Time Table. '

EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, OCT. 22, 1899,
AT 12105 O’CLOCK A, M.

GOING NORTH

N o  2 N o4N o l0  
E x  E x  E x  
Sun Sun Sun

. A M  PM  PM
10 00 535 400 
1020 553 418 
1030 6 06 4 42 . 
1045 619 510 
10 54 6 27 5 2C 
1110 6 45 545

1/

Si
•ft
;ii:a
i

*’ !
Ip

6

ti
i!

No 3 N o  1 
E x  E x

GOING SOUTH.

N o 9 
E x  
Sun
p  M
2 30 
2 10 
2 00 
1 32 
1 22 
1 00

Sun
P M
510 
4 50 
442 
4 25 
416 
4 00

Sun
AM  
8 00 
742 
7 33 
7 21 
714 
7 00

STATIONS.

Buchanan 
*Oakland 

Berrien Springs 
*Hinchman 
*Royahon 

Benton Harbor
*B’lag Sation.
Northbound trains have right of hack over 

southbound trains.
E . P. Sinclair,

Train Master.
H . E. D ickinson.

Gen’l  Frt. and Pass. Agt.
Benton Harbor, Mich.

I iu
!i
If

A . A . Patterson, Jr  , 
General Manager

I g ^ i p a  |p«sljgtmatt
(w e ekly )

is the most popular Presbyterian paper that eve 
entered a Michigan home, it is distinctively

(si.00 PERYEAR.)
r that ever

religious publication and strictly up to the times 
and illustrated. I t  is ably edited by Rev. William  
Bryant aud bas a  staff of editorial contributors 
that rank among the foremost divines of Michigan 
whose writings are choice and whose thoughts 
gives inspiration to every reader. A ll depart
ments o f church work are discussed each week 
by the best talent procurable.

CLUB OFFER.
Wc have made arrangements with the 

publishers of the Michigan Presbyterian 
whereby we are enabled to give to om 
readers, The Michigan Presbyterian, 
price £1.00, until January 1, 1901 and 
the B u c h a n a n  B e c o k d  for one year only 
$ 1.60 .

fj

First publication, February 8th, 1900

STATE  OF M ICH IG AN , in  the Circuit Court 
for the County of Berrien in Chancery.

Rose Stepanich, Complainant )
vs. V

Matthew Stepanich, Defendant )
Suit pending in  the Circuit Court for the coun

ty ofBerrien in  Chancery, at St. Joseph, Mich.,
On the 30th day o f January A . D. 1900,

In  this cause It appealing from affidavit on file, 
that the Defendant Matthew Stepanich Is not a 
resident of this State, but resides at the city of , - 
Chicago, in the State of Illinois, on motion of V | 
Graves and Wilson, complainant’s solicitors, it | I 
is ordered that the said Defendant M atthew ) ■ 
Stepanich Uause his appearance to be eilfered 
herein, within four months from the date of this 
order, and in case Of his appearance that he cause 
his answer to the complainant's B ill Of Complaint 
to be filed, and a copy thereof to be served on said 
complainant’s solicixors, within twenty days after 
service on him of a copy of said bill, and notice of 
this order; and thatiadefault thereof, said hill 
be taken as confessed be the said non-resident 
defendant.

And It is further ordered, that within twenty 
days the said complainant cause a notice of this 
order, to be published in the Buchanan Record, 
a newspaper printed, published and circulating 
in said county, and that such publication be con
tinued there at least once in each week, for six 
weeks in succession, or that she cause a copy Of 
this order to be personally served on said non
resident defendant, at least twenty days before 
the time above prescribed for his appearance.

John G. Sr. Clair,
Circuit Court Commissoner 

For Berrien County, Mich. 
Graves and W ilson,

Complainant’s Solicitors.
Last publication, March 29th, 1900.
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Pepto Quinine Tablets.'
These tablets relieve and cure coa* f 

stipation. 25 cents. \
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By REV. CHARLES M. SHELDON, . „
Author of “In  His Steps: What "Would Jesus Hop” “Jlaleom 

Kirk,” “Robert Hardy’s Seven Hays,” Etc.

Copyright, 1S99, by The Advance Publishing Co.

SYNOPSIS.
Chapter I— Philip Strong, a minister, receives 

two calls, one to a  college town, where he may 
live a  quiet, scholarly life, to his liking, the 
other to a manufacturing town, where there is 
plenty o f work to do among the laboring classes. 
He accepts the more active field.

Chapters 11 and 111— Phillip discovers that a 
number of his wealthy parishioners have pro
perty rented for saloons and gambling house3. 
He interviews one ot them and is advised that he 
had hetter not stir the matter op. The next Sun
day he preaches upon the subject, and Mr. Winter 
one o f his most prominent parishioners rises 
from  his seat and walks ont o f the church. The 
same evening Mr. W inter calls on the minister 
and resents what he calls an insult to himse'fj 
and threatens to withdraw his support from the 
church, retires in high dudgeon. The sermon 
creates great excitement, and the next Sunday a  
large crowd attends Phillips church, expecting a 
sensational sermon, hut Phillip disappoints them 
preaching on an entirely different subject.

Chapter IV — Phillip attacks the saloons and 
preaches against them to a large congregation. 
He calis upon hi* people to join with him in an 
attempt to exterminate them. Later he leaves 
his house to visit a sick child, aud a man on the 
opposite side of the street fires two shots at him.

Chapter V — Phillip has bean severely though 
not mortally wonnded. His assassin is arrested 
and at Phillip’s request is bought before him 
Phillip assures him that he bears him no ill w ill 
and prays for h im .

Chapter V I — Phillip preaches on the Sunday 
question and makes new enemies.

“ I  say, granted all tills vast quantity 
o f  material is harmless in itself to 
moral life, yet here is the reason why 
it seems to me Christ would, as I  am 
doing now, advise this church and 
the people o f Milton to avoid reading 
the Sunday paper, because it forces 
upon the thought of the community the 
very same things which have been 
crowding in upon it all the week and 
in doing this necessarily distracts the 
man and makes the elevation of his 
spiritual nature exceedingly doubtful 
or difficult. I defy any preacher in 
this town to make much impression 
on the average man who has come to 
church saturated through and through 
with 40 pages of Sunday newspaper— 
that is, supposing the man who has 
read that much is in a frame of mind 
to  go to church. But that is not the 
point. It  is not a question o f presjs 
versus pulpit. The press and the pul
pit are units o f our modern life which 
ought to work hand in hand. And the 
mere matter of church attendance 
might not count if  it was a question 
zwitK the average man whether he 
would' go to church and hear a dull 
serrhon or stay at home and read an 
interesting newspaper. That is not the 
point. The point is whether the day 
o f rest and worship shall be like ev
ery other day; whether we shall let 
our minds go right on as they have 
been going, to the choking up of ave
nues o f spiritual growth and religious 
service. Is it right for us to allow in 
Milton the occurrence o f baseball 
games and Sunday racing and evening 
theaters? How far is all this demor
alizing to our better life? What would 
Christ say, do you think? Even sup
posing he would advise this church to 
take aud read the big Sunday daily 
sent in on the special Sunday train that 
keeps a small army of men at work 
and away from all Sunday privileges; 
even supposing he would say it was all 
right to sell fruit and cigars and meat 
on Sunday and perfectly proper for 
church members to buy those things 
on, that day, what would Christ say 
was the real meaning and purpose of 
this day in the thought of the Divine 
Creator when he made the day for 
man?

“ I  cannot conceive that he would 
say anything else than this to the peo
ple of this town and this church: He 
would say it was our duty to make this 
day different from all other days in 
the two particulars of rest and wor
ship. He would say that we owe it to 
the Father of our souls in common 
gratitude for his mighty love toward 
us that we spend the day in ways 
pleasing to him. He would say that 
the wonderful civilization of our times 
should study how to make this day a 
true rest day to the workingman of 
the world and that all unnecessary car
rying o f passengers or merchandise 
should stop, so as to give all men, if 
possible, every seven days one whole 
day o f rest and communion with some
thing better than the things that perish 
with the using. He would say that the 
church and the church member and the 
Christian everywhere should do all In 
his power to make the day a glad, 
powerful, useful, restful, anticipated 
24 hours, looked forward to with pleas
an t longing by little children and la
boring men ‘and railroad men and 
street car men as the one day of all 
the week, the happiest and best be
cause different in its use. And so dif
ferent that when Monday’s toil begins 
the man feels refreshed in body and in 
soul because be has paused a little 
while in the mad whirl of his struggle 
for bread or fame and has fellowship- 
ed with heavenly things and heard 
something diviner than the jangling 
discords o f this narrow, selfish earth.

“ I f  this thought o f Sunday is bigotry 
or narrowness, then I stand convicted 
as a bigot living outside of the nine
teenth century. But I am not con
cerned about that. What I am con
cerned about is Christ’s thought of this 
d ay .¥ lf I  understand his spirit right, I 
believe he would say what I have said. 
He -would say that it is not a right use 
o f this: dav for the men and.womon of

this generation to Buy" ancTseH mer
chandise, to attend or countenance
places or spectacles of amusement, to 
engage in card parties at their homes, 
to fill their thoughts full of the ordi
nary affairs o f business or the events 
o f the world. He would say that it 
was the Christian’s duty and privilege 
in this age to elevate the uses of this 
day so that everything done and said 
should tend to lift the race higher and 
make It better acquainted with the na
ture of God and its own eternal des-

“ I f  Christ would not take that view 
o f this great question, then I  have to
tally misconceived and misunderstood 
his character. ‘The Sabbath was made 
for man.’ I t  was made for him that 
he might make of It a shining jewel 
in the s t r in g  of pearls which should 
adorn all the days of the week, every 
day speaking of divine things to the 
man, but Sunday opening up the beau
ty and grandeur of the eternal life a 
little wider yet.

“This, dear friends all, has been my 
message to you this morning. May 
God forgive whatever has been spoken 
contrary to the heart and spirit of our 
dear Lord-”

I f  Philip’s sermon two months before 
made him enemies, this sermon made 
even more. He had unconsciously this 
time struck two o f his members very 
hard. One of them was part owner in 
a meat market which his partner kept 
open on Sunday. The other leased one 
of the parks where the baseball games 
had been played. Other persons in the 
congregation fe lt more or less hurt by 
the plain way Philip had spoken, espe
cially the members who took and read 
the Sunday paper. They went away 
keeling that, while much that he said 
was true, there was too much strict
ness in the minister’s view of the 
whole subject. This feeling grew as 
days went on.1 People said Philip did 
not know all the facts in regard to 
people’s business and the complications 
which necessitated Sunday work and 
so forth.

These were’ the beginnings of trou
blesome times for Philip. The trial of 
'the saloon keeper was coming on in a 
few days, and Philip would be called 
to witness in the case. He dreaded it 
with a nervous dread peculiar to his 
sensitive temper. Nevertheless he-'went 
on with his church work, studying the 
problem ot tbe town, endearing him
self to ver> many in' and out of his 
church by his manly, courageous life

“ Verily an enemy hath done thiQ." 
and feeling the heartache grow in him 
as the sin burden of the place weighed 
heavier on him. Those were days 
when Philip did much praying, and his 
regular preaching, which grew in pow
er with the common people, told the 
story of his night vigils with the Christ 
he adored. -

I t  was at this particular time that a 
special event occurred which put its 
mark on Philip’s work in Milton and 
became a part of Its web and woof, a 
bard thing to tell, but necessary to re
late as best one may.

He came home late one evening from 
church meeting, letting himself- into 
the parsonage with his night key, and, 
not seeing his w ife In the sitting room, 
where she was in the habit of reading 
and sewing, be walked on Into the 
small sewing room, where she some
times sat at special work, thinking to 
find her there. She was not there, and 
Philip opened the kitchen door and in
quired of the servant, who sat there 
reading, where his w ife was.

“I  think she went up,.stairs a little 
while ago,”  was the reply.

Philip went at once up stairs into his 
study and to his alarm found that his 
w ife had fainted. She Jay on the ..floor 
in front of his desk. As Philip stooped: 
to raise her he noticed two pieces of 
paper, one of them addressed to “The 
Preacher”  and the other to “The 
Preacher’s W ife/’ They were anony
mous scrawls, threatening the lives of 
the minister and his wife. On his desk, 
driven deep into the"wood, was a large 
knife. Then said: Philip with a prayer. 
“Verily an enemy hath done this.”

CHAPTER VII.
The anonymous letters, or rather 

scrawls, which Philip found by the 
side of his unconscious wife as he 
stooped to raise her up read as follows:

Preacher—Better pack up and leave. Milton is 
not big enough to hold you alive. Take warning 
iiL-tims*.

Preacher's Wife— As long as you stay in Milton ■ 
there is danger of two funerals. Dynamite kills 
women as well as men.

Philip sat by the study lounge hold
ing these scrawls in his hand as his 
w ife recovered from her fainting fit 
after he had applied restoratives. His 
heart was filled with horror at the 
thought o f the complete cowardice 
which could threaten the life of an In
nocent woman. There was with it a 
feeling of intense contempt of such 
childish, dime novel methods of In
timidation as that of sticking a knife 
into the study desk. I f  it had not 
been for its effect on his wife, Philip 
would have laughed at the whole 
thing. As it was, he was surprised 
and alarmed that she had fainted, a 
thing he had never known her to do, 
and as soon as she was able to speak 
he listened anxiously to her story.

“ It  must have been an hour after 
you had gone, Philip, that I  thought I  
heard a noise up stairs, and, thinking 
perhaps you had le ft one of your win
dows down at the top and the curtain 
was flapping, I  went right up, and the 
minute I  stepped into, the room I  had 
the feeling that some one was there.”

“Didn’t you carry up a light?”
“ No. The lamp was burning at the 

end o f the upper ball, and so I  never 
thought o f needing more. Well, as I  
moved over toward the window, still 
feeling that strange, unaccountable 
knowledge of some one there, a man 
stepped out from behind your desk, 
walked right up to me and held out 
those letters in one band, while with 
the other he threw the light from a 
small bull’s eye or burglar’s lantern 
upon them.”

Philip listened in amazement.
“ Sarah, you must have dreamed all 

that. I t  isn’t likely that any man 
would do such a thing.”

“ Philip, I  did not dream. I  was ter
ribly wide awake and so scared that 
I  couldn’t even scream. My tongue 
seemed to be entirely useless. But I  
felt compelled to read what was writ
ten, and the man held the papers there 
until the words seemed to burn my 
eyes. He then walked over to the 
desk and with one blow drove the 
knife down into tbe wood, and then I 
fainted away, and that is all I can re
member.”

“And what became of tbe man?” 
asked Philip, still inclined to think 
that his w ife had in some way fallen 
asleep and dreamed at least a part of 
this strange scene, perhaps before she 
went up to the study and discovered 
the letters. “ I  don’t know; maybe he 
is in the house yet. Philip, I  am al
most dead for fear—not for myself, but 
for your life.”

“ I  never had any fear of anonymous 
letters or of threats,”  replied Philip, 
contemptuously eying the knife, which 
was still sticking in the desk. “Evi
dently the saloon men think I  am 
a child to be frightened with these 
bugaboos, which have figured in every 
sensational story since the time of 
Captain Kidd.”

“ Then you . think this is the work of 
the saloon men?”

“Who else can it.be? We have no 
other enemies of this sort in Milton.”

“But they will kill you. Oh, Philip, 
I  cannot bear the thought of living 
here in this way! Let us leave this 
dreadful place.”

“ Little woman,” said Philip, while he 
bravely drove away any slight anxiety 
he may have had for himself, “don’t 
you think it would be cowardly to run 
away so soon?”

“Wouldn’t it be better to run away 
so soon than to be killed? Is there any 
bravery in staying in a place where 
you are likely to be murdered by some 
coward ?”

“ I  don’t think I  shall be,”  said Philip 
confidently. “And I  don’t want you 
to be afraid. They will not dare to 
harm you.”

“No, Philip!” exclaimed his w ife ea
gerly; “ you must not be mistaken. I 
did not faint away tonight because I 
was afraid for myself. Surely I  have 
no fear there. It  was the thought of 
the peril In which you stand daily as 
you go out among these men, and as 
you go back and forth to your meet
ings in the dark. 1 am growing nerv
ous and anxious ever since the shoot
ing, and when I was startled by tbe 
man here tonight I  was so weak that 1 
fainted. But I am sure that they do 
not cafe to harm me; you are the ob
ject of their hatred. I f  they strike any 
one it w ill be you. That is the reason 
I  want to leave this place. Say you 
will, Philip. Surely there are other 
churches where you could preach as 
you want to and still not be in such 
constant danger.”

I t  required all of Philip’s -wisdom and 
love and consciousness of his immedi
ate duty to answer his w ife’s appeal 
and say no to it. I t  was one of the se
verest struggles he ever had. There 
was to be taken into the account not 
only his own safety, but that of his 
w ife as well. For. think what he 
would, he could not shake off the feel
ing that a man so cowardly as to re
sort to the assassination of a man 
would not be overparticular even If it 
should chance to be a woman. Philip 
was man enough to be entirely unshak
en by anonymous threats. A thou
sand a day wuuld not have unnerved 
him in the least. He would have 
writhed under the sense of tbe great 
sin which they revealed, but tha I is all 
the effect they would have had.

When it came to his wife, however, 
that was another question. For a mo
ment he felt like sending in his resig
nation and moving out of Milton as 
soon as possible. Mrs. Strong did not 
oppose his decision when once lie had 
declared his resolve. She knew Philip 
must do what to him tjjas the will of 
his Master, aud with that finally she 
was content.

She had overcome her nervousness 
and dread now that Philip’s coura
geous presence strengthened her, and 
she began to tell him that he had bet
ter hunt for the man who had appear
ed  my sterious>\ injt.hfi stud

"’“ I haven’ t convinced myself yet that 
there Is any man. Confess, Sarah, that 
you dreamed all that.”

“ I  did not,” replied his wife, a little 
indignantly. “Do you think 1 wrote 
those letters and stuck that knife Into 
the desk myself?”

“ Of course not. But how could a 
man get into the study and neither you 
nor the girl know it?”

“ I  did hear a noise, and that is what 
started me up stairs. And he may be 
in the house yet. I shall not rest easy 
until you look into all the closets and 
down, cellar and everywhere.”

So Philip, to quiet his wife, search
ed the house thoroughly, but found 
nothing. The servant and the min
ister’s wife followed along at a re
spectful distance behind Philip, one 
armed with the poker and the other 
with a fire shovel, while he pulled open 
closet doors with reckless disregard of
any possible man hiding within and 
pretended to look Into the most unlike
ly places for him, joking all the while 
to reassure his trembling followers.

They found one of the windows in 
Philip’s study partly open. But that 
did not prove anything, although a 
man might have crawled In and out 
again through that window from an ell 
of the parsonage, the roof of which ran 
near enough to the window so that an 
active person could gain entrance that 
way. The whole affair remained more 
or less a mystery to Philip. However, 
the letters and the knife were real. 
He took them down town next day to 
the office of the evening paper and ask
ed the editor to publish the letters and 
describe the knife. I t  was too good a 
piece o f news to omit, and Milton peo
ple were treated to a genuine sensation 
when the article came out. Philip’s 
object in giving tbe incident publicity 
was to show the community what a 
murderous element it was fostering in 
the saloon power. Those threats and the 
knife preached a sermon to the 
thoughtful people of Milton, and citi
zens who had never asked the questiou' 
before began to ask now, “Are we to 
endure this saloon monster much lon
ger?”  *

As for Philip, he went his way the 
same as ever. Some of his friends and 
church members even advised him to 
carry a revolver and be .careful about 
going out alone at night. Philip laugh
ed at the idea of a revolver and said: 
“ I f  tbe saloon men want to get rid of 
me without the trouble o f shooting me 
themselves, they had better make me a 
present o f a silver mounted pistol. 
Then I  would manage the shooting my
self. And as for being careful about 
going out evenings, what Is this town 
thinking of that it w ill continue to 
license and legalize an institution that 
makes Its honest citizens advise new
comers to stay at home for fear of as
sassination? No. I  shall go about my 
work just as i f  I  lived in tbe most law 
abiding community in America. And if  
I  am murdered by the whisky men I  
want the people of Milton to • under
stand that the citizens are as much, to 
blame for tbe murder as tbe saloon 
men. For a community that will li
cense such a curse ought to bear the 
shame of the legitimate fx-uits of it.”

The trial of the man with the hare
lip had been postponed for some legal 
reason, and Philip felt relieved some
what. He dreaded the ordeal of the 
court scene. And one or two visits 
made at the jail had not been helpful 
to him. The man had refused each 
time to see the minister, and he had 
gone away feeling hungry in his soul 
for the- man’s redemption and realiz
ing something of the spii’it of Christ 
when he was compelled to cry out, 
“They w ill not come unto me that they 
might have eternal life.’’ That always 
seemed to Philip the most awful fea
ture of the history of Christ—that the 
very people he loved and yearned after 
spit upon him and finally broke his 
heart with their hatred.

He continued his study of the prob
lem of the town, believing that every 
place has certain peculiar local char
acteristics which every church and 
preacher ought to study. He was 
Struck by the aspect of the lower part 
of the town, where nearly all the poor
er people lived. He went down there 
and studied the situation thoroughly. 
It did not take a very great amount of 
thinking to convince him that the 
church power in Milton was not prop
erly distributed. The seven largest 
churches in the place were all on one 
street, well up in the wealthy resi
dence portion and not more than two 
or three blocks apart. Down in the 
tenement district there was not a sin
gle church building and only one or 
two weak, mission schools which did 
not touch the problem of the district at 
all. The distance from this poor part 
of the town to the churches was fully 
a mile, a distance that certainly stood 
as a geographical obstacle to the 
church attendance of the neighbor
hood, even supposing tbe people were 
eager to go to the large churches, 
which was? not at all tlie fact. Indeed, 
Philip soon discovered that the people 
were Indifferent in the matter. The 
churches on the fashionable street in 
town meant less than nothing to them. 
They never would go to them, and 
there whs little hope that anything the 
pastor or members could do would 
draw the people that distance to come 
within church influence. The fact of 
the matter was the seven churches of 
different denominations in Milton had 
no living , connection whatever with 
nearly one-half the population, and 
that the most needy half, of the place.

The longer Philip studied the situa
tion the more un-Christian it looked to 
him and the more he longed to change 
it. He went over' the ground again 
and again very carefully. He talked 
with the different ministers and the 
most advanced Christians in his own 
church. There was a variety of opin
ion as to what might be done, but no 
one was ready for the radical move 
which Philip advocated when he came 
to speak on the subject tbe first Sun
day of the month,

lo be continued.
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AFTER INVOICING SALE!
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XNVOICINGr has just been finished, and this week will be spent

in interesting you in many odd lots o f desirable goods. £ r 

Remnants, broken size assortments and what not, re-marked at 

low prices for quick sales. A ll this means exceptional bargain 

giving, for I  want a clean store in which to receive my new ^  

Spring purchases, now on their way to South Bend. : :

*Dress Goods. odd lots-
Some are waist lengths, some are skirt lengths, some broken color as

sortments in part pieces, but prices on any of them lean very much your 
w ay.

A  lot of Silk Remnants In this sale.
A  lot of Dress Patterns that were formerly priced $10, $15 and $25 

each, are included in this sale, and you can have your choice for

Some great values for the money here.

Jackets and Capes.
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:
Many are taking advantage of the sale which continues this week in 

the Cloak department, and they are saving money. Assortments broken ^  
now, hut style- is there, and value is there. Now suppose you see i f  you EF 
can be equally lucky on size; if so, then you’ve got a bargain sure: $6.50 to . A  
$8.50 Jackets and Capes are selling for

9
9
9

All prices are reduced in this department. 9
9

IC id  Gloves. J
To close out the Kid Glove department, L offer 500 pairs of 75 cent ^  

Kid Gloues at only 40 cents' h pair. This is a broken assortment. I f  you £  
can find your size and the color you desired, you’ve found a bargain. £

NEXT WEEK 2
In answer to the many inquiries concerning the new goods you are ex- 

pecting, I  will say that your hopes will he realized, next week, when I  shall 
invite you to come down to see the grandest lot of merchandise ever opened ‘ 
in South Bend. No pains or effort will have been spared to* bring on the O  
brightest, best and newest lot of Dry Goods this store has ever shown f t

Read my next week’s advertisement, You will fincf some thing of J  
interest. &

SUCCESSOR TO ROSE & ELLSW ORTH.

113-1 j  5 -N. MICH, ST. S O U T H  B E N D ,  I N D I A N A  

^ Store Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings.
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time in the place with his 
mother, Mrs. Bennett. '

Our history class are just beginning 
the study o f the Revolution. -

A  number o f the boys o f  the grade 
are at present very much interested in 
collecting stamps,

Our new U. S. map w ill be espe
cia lly  helpful in  history as the various

SCHOOL NOTES.
FIRST GRADE.

W e are glad to welcome Florence 
K eller back to her place in our 
school-room.

Helen Rhoades brought us some 
Pussy W illows, Monday.

W e are much interested in  the story 
o f  “The Unhappy Pine tree” this week.

SECOND GRADE.
A fter an eight week tussle with 

whooping cough, Elmer Rogers is 
again in his seat.

The pnssy w illow  branches furnish 
subject fo r  nature drawing this week.

THIRD GRADE.
The pupils are preparing an ex

ercise to be given, Wednesday after
noon, February 21.

The story o f St. Valentine. Charles 
Dickens, and Thomas. Edison have 
been read this week.

The children were interested in the 
story and poem, “ Barbara Fritch ie.”

FOURTH GRADE. , ... . . . .  . .Vera Glictden w ill write the school
Louise Arney, who has been absent notea ne5t week 

fo r about two months, returned on , . *♦♦♦ V*
Monday. Blanche Samson, also, is 
in school again.

The pupils have finished the “ Old 
Greek Stories,”  and have taken up 
the “ Health Lessons.”  They also 
finish their w riting books this week.

The School Board gave us a fine

here last Saturday night to 
large audience.

Messrs. Cowler, are putting ma
chinery into the Canning Factory.

Wm. Dester is buying logs and 
bolts for the new box factory.

It  is reported that Mr. Hasford has, 
bought several thousands dollars 
worth o f overflow. That looks as

the

. land purchases are so clearly defined, though we would have a dam after
' EIGHTH GRADE.

Howard Wynn entered our grade,
Monday.

F lavia  Lough brought a toy for us 
us to see made o f U. S. greenbacks 
redeemed and macerated by the U. S. 
government at Washington, D. C., 
estimated at $4,000.

Fred Tourje, Charles Marble and 
John Cunningham did the best work 
in object draw ing last week.

Grace Rouse reproduced “ The 
Vision o f Sir Launf a l” in a very abl e 
manner.

We are enjoying “ The K ing  o f the
Golden R iver in the timely topics.

»• *

John Cunningham dreiv the best
map o f Michigan locating the coal

all. •
THREE OAKS.

Received too late f o r  last weeh.
SIeigbi ng part! es have been 

rage fo r the past week.

A  ground hog social was given at 
the home o f Mr. Joshua Chatterson 
by the members o f the Methodist 
church.

Mr. Harry Annable has moved his 
fam ily from South Main street to the 
Sawyer building,

The school district has changed 
books in a ll the different

S P R IN G

reading
grades.

A singing
Taggert as instructor w ill

gelds.

school with Rev.
be

ized in the near future.

GALIEN.

Mr.
organ-

Our SpringStock is beginning to 

arrive, and the styles and goods being 

simply fine. Many new and tasty 

designs are found5 in our stock and 

we will be pleased to have you call 

and see them : : : :

U. S. map this .week. Its greatly 
appreciated.

There w ill be given  on Wednesday 
afternoon in  this room a short Lon g
fe llow  program fo llow ed by a Wash
ington reception, to be given  by the 
Fourth and F ifth  grades. A l l  are 
welcome.

A  measuring

NEW BUFFALO.
social at the Baptist 

church, Tuesday evening netted 
about $15.00.

Rev. Mr. Sp afford is still very sick.
Our new butcher shop opened up, 

Tuesday. Our last butchers, Seward 
and Watson both have positions. Mr. 
Seward is buying fo r a Michigan City 
meat market and Mr. Watson w ill go 
to Berrien Springs soon to fo llow  his

FIFTH GRADE.

The pupils who have been kept out old vocatioX  
o f school on account o f sickness are 
returning. I t  seems like old times 
again. Cora W hite, Cecil Raymond,
Rexford Glover, and Harry W eaver 
were welcomed back this week and 
last.

In  a reading contest, Friday, the 
school voted  that Lucile Brockett o f 
D ivision  I  and La Verne E llio tt o f 
D ivision I I  d id  the best.

We finish the study o f  A frica  this 
week with a written test, Tuesday.
The study o f this continent has been 
very interesting on account o f the 
war. The pupils are watching the 
events closely and locating the places 
where many o f them occur.

These pupils stood 95 or above in 
language last week: Archie Ravin,
Gertrude Leonard, Kern Diggins,
C liffo rd *• Peters, Carl Renbarger,
Bessie Davis, E thel Godfrey, Effi.e 
V ite, Frances Walters, Fred Roe and ’school seniors.
M yrtle Koons. Warren Carroll has

Thirty-one tickets were sold by this .position as cashier o f the 
grade for the illustrated lecture, Fri- ancl Merchants’ Bank and 
day night. Foster has been reinstated

Mr. C. B. Treat was*' a welcome position, 
visitor, Friday morning, and Miss 
Mattie Richardson, Friday afternoon.

There w ill be a Lincoln program' 
given by the grade next Wednesday 
afternoon fo llow ed  by a Washington 
reception to be given by pupils o f the 
4th and 5th grades. Come and see 
George and Martha Washington,

A  colored comedy company is b il l
ed here for Feb. 14. A  good crowd 
is lik e ly  to attend.

A  county eight grade examination 
w ill be held in the high school room, 
Feb. 24.

The school board has given  the 
teachers a day for visiting schools.

BENTON HARBOR

Quite a number o f women and 
girls have already applied for work 
at the Overall factory.

Woodmen had a fu ll house last 
Wednesday eve. to hear the play, Old 
Uncle Jason.

There are twenty-four persons at 
the county ja il boarding at the conn 
ty ’s expense.

E li Perkins, the noted humorist, 
w il l  lecture at the M. E. church, Feb. 
24 under the auspices o f  the high

Ed Synoldhas been transferred by 
the Michigan Central R. R. from 
Harding, 111,, to Colon, Mich., On 
the air line.

| gJoseph James, Jr., returned Mon
day to Hayti, Mo., to'resume work at 
the same place he was at in the fa ll 
when he was compelled to leave by a 
severe attack o f Malarial feyer.

The G. A. R. are preparing a grand 
entertainment to be given  with an 
oyster sapper in the near future. 
They promise that this, their last one 
this winter- w ill be the swellest events 
o f  the season.

We would like to see some o f the 
farmers that drive their wagons on to 
a crosswalk m town leaving pedes
trians the priv ilege o f walking 
around them in the mud, try this 
trick in some o f the larger places o f 
the county where there- is a police 
force. They m ight get a lesson that 
would cause them to remember some
thing o f the rights o f others.

R ev iva l meetings closed at the M. 
E. church, Sunday night. Rev. Day- 
ton delivered an excellent address to 
a fu ll house. Mrs. Frank H all was 
leader o f Epworth League, the topic 
being “ A  pearl o f great price.”

The Galien dancing club w ill g ive ' 
a dancing party next Friday night at 
the town hall. The Hew Carlisle 
chestea w ill furnish music.

Ouq piquqes Jf4£ Q'MT-

CARM ER & CARM ER,
BUCHANAN, MICH.

32 F R O N T  STREET..

T . A /S  B O E R -K IL L E R .

it

or-

resigned his 
Farmers 
Charles 

thatm

The idea o f uniting the twinu  ,
being agitated,* but

w itb considerable opposition on 
side o f the river.

cities 
meets 

this

Candidates have begun to boom up 
for the spring election to be held in" 
March.

Moses Price, o f the Columbian- 
Cigar Co., Benton Harbor was in
town, Monday. .

• *
George Minster and Charley Bo .vk- 

er were m St. Joseph, Monday.

The young people, o f Galien, were 
shocked to learn o f the death o f John 
M. Kane, who diedfin a Chicago hos
pital, Saturday. He was taken down 
with typhoid fever and only surviv
ed two weeks. Prior to his sickness

How the HrlMsli Rifle is Made and. How 
Works.

“ As every army man knows, the 
present service rifle, the Lee-Metford, 
began to replace the bid Martini-Hen
ry about the year"1890. but it was ful
ly six years later before the entire 
military service, both volunteer and 
regular, was using the same weapon.

“The Lee-Metford, which for rapid
ity of fire is practically a ten-cham
bered revolver rifle, consists of three 
principal parts. The stock, which is 
of the best Italian walnut, and is sub
divided into the butt and fore-end— 
the barrel and the lock. Of these, the 
woodwork is, of course, the simplest 
of "construction. By a most ingenious 
arrangement o f the lathe, the entire 
butt is cut out of an oblong piece of 
wood in slightly more than ‘.-O time.’ 
While the ‘fore end' is similarly evolv- 

- ed* with equal rapidity, the whole of 
the joinery needing only a brisk 
sandpapering ana poils-ning in order 
to fit it for service.

“The construction of the barrel is 
considerably more* complicated. The 
Lee-Metford barrel is made from a 
solid steel bar of a circular section 
The bar is, in the first place, consic 
erably shorter and thicker than t. 
shape it w ill finally .assume; the ne 
essary -elongation bei. g effected *t>' 
bringing it  co_ a white- beat and pas,. 

.ing it over a steam anvil, where in 
few minutes it is'rolled and hamme e 
into the required length. In this wk 
the ciumsy-Iooking block o f ' mi., 
steel, measuring 2 feet by 1-Vz inch-' 
is speedily converted into an unborn 
rifle barrel,"nearly four feet in lengt 
and'terminating in a ̂ thickened en - 
measuring aoout dne-tenth of its en
tire length;.-'1' v  _ - -

‘‘To drawm. familiar simile,.the main 
idea of the- magaziner' mechanism is 
an extension of the principle Of the 
metal so/ereign’ -purse. You put you, 
ten cartridges* in, one by one, upon a 
species of spring platform, which will 
always hold the last cartridge ready 
to hand. The chief difference* is that, 
whereas in the soveieign purse- the-

Best work. 
Satisfaction 

i  guaranteed.

I I  have purchased the stock of 
; cloths formerly carried by Wm.

Trenbeth and at such a figure 
> that I  can give you GREAT 
‘ BARGAINS in
SUITS, OVERCOATS, and TROUSERS.

444
44
4
*

t
4-

I  can make 
a suit from 
$15 and up.

Trenbeth’s Old Stand. J. HERSHENOW,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Thrown from  a Freight Car.
Farmington, Mich., Feb. 9.—William 

Major, aged 25, employed as conductor 
on the Detroit & Northwestern train, 
was caught in the face by a span wire 
shortly after 2 o’clock this morning 
and thrown from the top of a box into 
an empty flat car, and from there 
poled to the ground. When missed, the 
trainmen started back ,and, finding the 
unconscious man, removed him to 
Farmington- There were several scalp 
and body wounds, all more or less 
painful, but none o f a serious nature. 
The snow undoubtedly broke the force 
of his fall, otherwise death would have 
been inevitable for the train was run
ning at a high rate of speed.

Nasal
catarrh "tb<o(kIn  aU its stages there 
should be cleanliness,

Ely’s Cream Balm
cleanses, soothes and heals 
the diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh anu drives 
away a cold in the head 
quickly.

C ream  B a lm  is placed into the nostrils, spreads 
oyer the membrane and is absorbed. Relief is im
mediate and a cure follows. It  is not drying—floes*— 
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 eents ab©r%i 
gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.; t 

E LY  BROTHERS, 56 Warren. Street, New York.

Fell Into the Street.
Muskegon, Mich., Feb. 9.—A t about 

6 o’clock a large patch o f the brick 
work on the tower o f the Masonic tem
ple fell Into the street with a deafen
ing crash. I t  was at a time when 
many people are on the streets and sev
eral pedestrians narrowly escaped se
rious injury and possible death. The 
first crash was succeeded by several 
others, the brick falling into the street 
and also upon the roof of the building. 
The tower was erected under the re
cent freezing weather and the thaw of 
today lias evidently had its effect up
on the mortar in which the bricks were 
laid.

Livery Notice.

A fter Jan. 1st I  w ill be at my Day’s 
Ave. barn only, where I  w ill let a. 
single rig  t.o South Bend for $1.00, 
two seat $2.00, three-seat $3.00, and 
otbe trips in proportion.

I. N . BATCHELOm

The new director, Mr 
has something new in his line. A

Baitinger

he was employed as a machinist--'•-in.- coins', are withdiawn by hand, the Lee- 
Mishawaka, Ind. He was well knbWns ¥ e tm 'd magazine, is emptied aulomat-
here be ing  fo rm erly  a student Of the
Galien high school. Ilia home was 
south o f town,- He \Vas 27 years old 

device to be placed over the grave, in the prime o f yo.ung m'anlioorl. The
,, . , . 1 o n - - 1 wkich casket is placed and remains were shipped here, Monday*
their guards o f honor, the 18 Original lowered automatically. aedtheftm era loecurreftat thehoi.se.
Colonies, the Goddess o f Libertv and m  , „ , . , ’

J. H. Graham who gave about$800, Wednesday morning, after winch re-
>to the Farwell bouns w ill g ive  a ban- mains were interred in Bertrand cem- 
quet to the subscribers’ at the -H otel etery. , t •< . » f
Benton next Saturday night. The Misses May Dayrmple and Beu-

Receiver A ingei is ready to pay the Noyes, o f Dayton,, were in town, 
depositors o f the defunct bank the Monday, 
interest on their money. They have, 
already received dollar for dollar.

the litt le  page.

W.e thank the school board for the/ 
fine map o f the U. S,

SIXTH SHADE.

Exercises in honor o f Lincoln were 
held, Tuesday afternoon. The fo llow 
ing program was rendered: ;

£fong, Lincoln, recitation, Lincoln’s 
favorite poem by Gertrude Schwartz, essay, 
Lincoln’s Boyhood by Roy MeFpul, vocal 
salo by Louise Plimpton, recitation, Our 
Two Opinions by Jay Shook, exercise, The 
Story of Our Flag, essay, Lincoln as a Man 
by Elmer Ray, recitation, Nobility by Har- 
leigli Riley. Song, Mid the Green Fields of 
Virginia, anecdotes of Lincoln,, vocal solo 
by Zella Stanton, recitation, The Draw 
Bridge Keeper by Lulu Broceus, dumb-bell 
drill, recitation, The Woman who, never 
gossips by Lura Keller, and instrumental 
solo by Ruth East. ■

L il l ie  Proud surprised tis w ith  a 
picture o f four o f  our presidents fram
ed in red, white and blue. I t  was 
very neatly and'tastefully made.

W e are very gratefu l to Mrs. A. O'. 
Roe" fo r the beautiful palm and other 
plants with which our room has been 
decorated this week.

About th irty visitors attended our 
exercises.

W e are indebted to the first grade 
fo r the use o f a, fine picture o f L in 
coln. •

SEVENTH GRADE.

W e have a new pupil, Howard Hus
sey 'o f Moline. He w ill  spend .some

John Farwell’s son and some other 
gentlemen were in the city last Satur
day looking up a house for the super
intendent who wishes to move here*
this week. Also to make some 
sketches o f the new factory to be put 
in the next catalogue.

Dr. C. J. Buhland, o f Niles, was in 
town on professional business, Mon
day. . ..." "■

Messrs Elmo Sweue, Fred Hamer 
and F led  Burger were in -Niles, Mon
day night attending an entertainment.

Ex-Postmaster Melvin Smith is 
working in Michigan City.

ically. It is provided with ?an ingen
ious mechanism which cauees it to 
disgorge its contents, one by one, into 
the breech of the rifle as soon as the 
preceding cartridge case has been' 
ejected by the action of firing. '

“The magazine is further fitted with 
a ‘cut-off,’ by means of which, the 
rifle can be fired and reloaded in the 
tordinary way, ■■ 6hot by shot, until 
such time as-the soldier finds himseff 
in a tight corner. Then the ‘cut-off* 
is pulled out, and' Tommy knows, he 
can face the forthcoming rush with, 
the confidence which comes of having 
ten lives up his sleeve -without "tins 
trouble of - reloading. —  Pearson’s 
Weekly.

Easy Fruit.
.“Hallo, Smith! Through with your 

bath so’ soon? You look in the dumps, 
too.” .

“ Not in them, but near them,”  re
plied Smith,' dryly, after having 
dodged- a niece of watermelon, several 
decayed peaches, ratten pears and 
the like while dallying in the eurf.

Burglars Didn't Gat Much.
Eaton Rapids, ‘ Mich., Feb. 12.— 

Thieves made a raid on both depots. 
They smashed in the ticket, window at 
the Michigan Central and. gained en
trance, securing 76 cents in pennies. 
A t the Lake Shore & Michigan South
ern they gained an entrance through 
the outside window, obtaining 18 cents 
and a mileage book. A  hack driver 
was at the early morning train at the 
former and says he saw a person there 
at that time, and that the window was 
not broken at that time. He gives a 
good description of the man.

Made Able Addresses.
Jackson, Mich., Feb. 10.—The south

ern convocation o f the American Epis
copate of Michigan churches was held 
In this city with a good attendance. 
Rev. C. H. Cleanner conducted the ses
sions and a number of able addresses 
were given during the day.

Dan. K ell, o f South Bencl, wqs in 
A . M. Howard from  Bridgman was town, Tuesday in the interests o f the 

Friday morning, by Whiteman Bros. Grocers Go.

Mrs. Gertie M. Harris was in Three 
Oaks, Tuesday g iv in g  music lessons: 

Marshal Ben.. Clark yas on the sick 
lis t this week.

Wm. McMaster is.canvassing Galien 
and v ic in ity  fo r the book, ' ‘ :The 
struggle in South A frica ”  and is

discovered last 
one o f the life  saving crew, ly in g  on 
the south pier at St. Joseph nearly 
frozen to death. He is in a critical 
condition.

The deed to the Workman plant to 
be used fo r the Overall factory has 
been placed in one o f the banes and 
at the end o f .5 years w ill be given to 
the Farw ell’ s i f  they ;._bave fu lfilled  
their past o f the contract. - The factory 
is being made ready.

BERRIEN SPRINGS.
R ev iva l services are still in pro

gress.

Miss Cora Wetzel, o f  Baroda, is 
the guest o f her cousin, Miss K ittie  
Morgan, o f this place.

The Berrien Centre Dramatic Club 
gave their play, “ A  Fam ily A ffa ir,”

meeting with good success w ith- the 
work, •„

A  number o f young people from 
town attended thq box social at 
Galien Center, Thursday night.

The singing class has been re
organized. W ill, Carlisle is chorister. 
Meetings every Tuesday night, every 
one invited. /

' ^

For Sale,
Two Durham Bulls. G allon  F. II. 

Andrews.

We often crush down our impulses, 
not realizing that out  impulses are apt 
to he juet the'quick longings of our 
natures to fulfill their ideals.—Ladies’ 
Home Journal.  ̂ -

Fitted For That
Pater (sadly)—I  don’t know what 1 

do with that boy of mine. He’s bee 
twp years at the medical schools an 
till keeps at the foot of his class.

Perrins (promptly)—Make a chirop: 
dist o f him.-s-Tit-Bits.

i •
♦♦♦ 4  ❖  ■ -

Public Sale.,
Tuesday,-February-20, at 10 o’ clock,, 

at my residence west o f Buchanan.
~ D . S. D u tto n .-

❖
L o s t  on Day’s Ave., or Front St.— a 

gold  circle brooch set with 7 small 
gold  meggets. The finder w ill be 
liberally rewarded by leaving at Mrs. 
L. Weisgerbev’s, Day’s Ave., or at the 
R e c o r d  o f f i c e .

Clairvoyant In the Toils.
Lansing, Mich., Feb. 10— Sheriff 

Porter is expected to arrive here with 
H. E.' Keeley, the clairvoyant who ran 
away about six weeks ago with a dia
mond ring belonging to Mrs. Frances 
Longyear. Keeley refused to return 
Without requisition papers.

Arrested on Arson Charge.
Boston, Mass., Feb. .10—0. M. Smith, 

alias William Green, of Aurora. 111., 
was arrested, here today on a warrant 
charging that he set, fire to two houses 
-In. Aurora. They were burned and he, 
it is Charged, collected the insurance 
on the furniture. Then he disap
peared. H e also is charged with the 
abandonment of his wife, Frances 
Smith, and ah infant child. Smith -has 
waived extradition, and he w ill start 
west tonight in custody of Chief of Po
lice Michaels, of Aurora.

■ «j» .
I f  W i l l  Sarpripe You—Try I».

It. is a inpfiicine abowp all oilisrp for catarrh, 
and is-worth its weight in sold. Ely’s Cream 
Balm does aW that is claimed far it —B. W Sperry 
Hartford, Conn.

My, s'on wits afll-ctpd with catarrh. He used 
"Ely,e Ci-eam Balm and the diaargrceable catar h 
left him.-JVC. Olmstend. Areola ills

The halm dries not irritate or canse sneeziris.
Sold V>y druggists at .to cts. or mailed ny Ely 

Brothers, 56 Oa r  n St., New York,

Pepto Quinine Tablets cure a cold.

♦> <j*
Township Taxes.

The warrant fo r the collection o f 
Township Taxes has been placed in 
my hands and I  w ill be ready to re
ceive payments on the same at Lee 
Bros. & Co’s Bank, on and after Dec
ember 9th.

H e r b e r t  R o e , Treasurer.

❖  ❖  ❖
BENTON HARBOR ABTSRAO T CO.

Abstracts o f T itle , Loans N egotia t
Real Estate and Conveyancing

❖  ❖  ❖
Do Tou Know

Tha't you can get your horse fed at 
the Klondike L ivery Barn for ten 
cents, including hay.

❖  ❖  ❖
"Wood Wanted.

Some first quality 16 inch beech oj 
maple wood. Apply to Record of 
fice.

<$♦
W ill  U. Martin w ill be in Buchanan 

on his regulai trip about Feb. 15th. 
Orders for tuning or repairing pianos 
may be le ft fo r him at Morris’ Fa ir 
and should be le ft  as early as possible, 
or address him by .mail.

*5* 4*
Public Sale.

The undersigned w ill sell at public 
auction at his residence known as 
the Womer farm, \ m ile west o f 
“ Dutch Corners”  on Wednesday. Feb. 
21, 1900, at 10 a. m. the fo llow in g  
property: Horses, cattle, hogs, seed
corn, corn in crib, hay, farm ing im 
plements o f 'a ll kinds, and other 
articles not mentioned. A  credit o f 
9 months w ill be given. •

A dolph  Scheibach .

❖  ❖  ❖
Wanted

Girls to run single winders in  our 
Feather bone Factory. .

The W arren  Featherbone  Co.
Three Oaks, Mich. 

❖  ❖  ❖  :
Dont miss' the Clearing Sale 'at  

B. It. Desenberg &  Bro.


